
About Town
t  l l i m  w fl ta  ft eoninm-

o f ManoiMatar Lodfa of 
IS moiui haM ia Oia Tample tomor- 

.ffta M aaty W n  da- 
w «  to  aatowrad. Lodge will

Tha Womaii'a Benefit Aaaocia* 
tlea Irtll hold a meeting tomorrow 
night at • o’clock in Odd Fellowe 
hall. Plana will he made for the 
Junior and adults Chrtatmas party.

Ftof. Albert Waugh, \  member 
Of the University of Connecticut 
faeulty, will address the members 
Of tha Manchester Exchange Club 

lorrow evening at the Sheridan, 
will have as his subject, "Hob- 

and win relate several inci- 
toits that have been heard over 

|*,u National radio hookups. The 
jjvlljnating Is scheduled to start at 

“■ sharp.

^  YOU WANT
HELP

. I
for planning any sort 
i>f a bancpiet or cater* 
^ng occasion then see 

^r call

ARNOLD PAGANl
Telephone 3902 o r  5790

-------

___  —sating ot tha
Jelectmen will be held in 

the Municipal Building tonight at 
8 o'clock.

The regular 
Board of Selec

Raymond Bowlby, president of 
the Tanner street Improvement 
Association, has moved his family 
to Farmington. Edward grown, 
long a resident of this street, w'as 
elected as president to succeed Mr. 
Bowlby.

Sgt. Giglio Gaĉ o 
Lauflccl for Record

Mark Golden Wedfling

Sergt. Giglio Gado, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Gado, Holl
street, Manchester Conn., was re
cently honored by his Bombard
ment Group ‘•Somewhere in Eng- 

j  land,’’ upon his having completed 
one year of Foreign Service. Sergt. 
Gado, is a member of the famous 
‘T ed s Flying Circus Group,” 
which has made such a notable 
record in the European, African 
and Middle Eastern Theaters of 
Operation. The high order of 
Sergeant Gado’s work over this 
period draws especial ention and 
praise from his commanding offi
cer, Lieut. Col. K. O. Dessert.

FACTS
Without Frills

• Oar tliNIsd prsfsssiMMi sens* 
k s rsselts fr * «  sakstite 
♦rskkt sad wMk sspsrk sts.

• Oar Mi dam astabllsbwaat pr*«

pahrtad satMag far faaaral
sarvka*.

ROOFING 
ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
expert workm—aMp. All work 
gaametaed. BcMonaMa Prioea. 
Na abUgattoa for as aatimata. 
wntto.

Burton Inmlating Co.
IW  Oxford St. B arttort

PftoM Bwtftod «M818

• Oar sfida prka raaga < 
aack fanNy fa kaap

Oor fair p r a f  paNay kaopa

A.MBULANCE SERVICE

Bu r k e  ©
I )^krrnc

SU L fS TfS  '•,1 -INCHfSncffl'i'i

SPECIAL BINGO
Benefit of the National War Fund
I Sponsored By And To Be Held At 

ARKdY & N A V Y  CLUB
Momlay, Nov. 15, 8:15 P. M.

A d B lM O B  $1.00

HALE'S SELF SERVE
, The Origimit fai Mew England 1

TUESDAY SPECIALS
Kmft

Macaroni and Cheese
(1 Red Point) 2 1 c

■uMcrest

Prune Juice 29c
Dutek Maid

Black W alnut, Bridge or 
Cocoanut Cookies Pkg. 15c
Tetley's Soups 3 Pkgs. 29c
k o . 2*  ̂ Cm  Burt- Olney

Squash Can

DUmond

Ginger Ale arid Flavors 
.3 large bottles 25c..

(Coetenta).

Couliflower
Fresh Cabbage

2 Hds. 25c 
Lb. 4c

All Kinds of 
Oranges and Grapefruit

Grapes

130 Expected 
To Get Wings

Banquet and Presenta* 
tion o f Planie Observ
ers This Evening.
Rfsrrvatlnns for oh# hundred 

and thirty members of the district 
Observation Poat hove been made

for the preaentatlon dinner at the 
Sheridan this evening according 
to Chief Observer Elmer Weden.

The affair will start at 6:30 at 
which time silver wings will ba 
awarded by two Army officers.

The post that covered this aec- 
tion, located in Bolton, was In 
operation for twenty-two months.

Wings will DC awarded to mem
bers of this poat aa of October 1 
provided that the membera /had 
served at least six hours mohthly 
during their membership.

Following the presentation of 
the wings there will be sound 
movies.

FOR TOP VALUE 
IN A NEW HC^E  

See the O n^ Being m ilt By

GREENBROOKE 
HOMES. INC

'> On' W alk ci S treet
For further InformatloR call a/t 
Alexander Jarx-la Co. office on 
Center etreet or ai 2k A ku n der 
street.

Phonea: f i l l  ar 1218

OLD
RECORDS

Must to  toiw ii hi far 
vage It yon .want fa I 
playtag tto  aaw aapa.

8V]a eaeh paM tar oM 
oida iiraapavttea at gaaal

KEMP'S
* taa.
188 bUlB at. TW. I

Mr. and Mra. Ouetava 8. SehaDer

Schallers. Celebrate 
Fiftieth Anniversary

Over 70 Pregent at 
Fe»tivities Held at 
Hotel in Hartford;

and Mrs. Behaller have visited I 
their former home in Switzetland ' 
and two years ago spent their |]
winter In Florida. I

They are again to spend this I
n t  i L *  r 'n i in le .  winter In Florida as among the | H i s t o r y  O l t b e  1 .,O U ple. received waa a round

trip ticket to Florida and money 
Mr. and Mra. Guatave J. Schal- for their axpensea from their 10 | 

ler, of 626 Center street, together children.
with their 10_ children, five eons Schaller, who are
and five daughters, grandchildren, enjoying good health were much
relatives and close frienda to tte  gurprieed at the gift, but prom- ,.
number of 72, celebrated tte 50th ^  jpjp will start '
anniversary of their marriage at .^on after Christ-

**^'*’ ’- ' maa.
H ie Tea Children

The 10 children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Schaller are: Leon, now in the

the Bond Hotel, Hartford, 
day night.

The party, which had been ar
ranged l>y their children, was held 
In the English room which was fit
tingly decorated for the occasion 
with flowers, under the aupervis- 
ion of Willard B. Rogers, general 
manager of the hotel.

At 8 o'clock, to the atrains of 
Lohengrin’s “Wedding March,” 
Mr. and Mrs. Schaller were escort
ed Into the room by Mr. Rogers 
while all stood, and it was noted 
that Mra. Schaller was wearing an 
orchid, which waa the personal 
gift o f Mr. Rogers.*

An drehestra played during the 
dinner and later for the dancing 
that followed and it was 1 o’clock 
when the party broke up.

Married In Swltaerland
Mr. and Mrs. Schaller were 

nuirried in Switzerland, Nov. 18, 
1893, and it was in that country 
that 10 children were born. In May 
of 1013 Mr. Schaller sold hia hotel 
Itualness in Switzerland and came 
to the United States, bringing the 
children with them. Mra. Schaller 
had two siatera living in Manches
ter and it was to Manchester that 
thay came. They lived for a few 
months on Bummer street when 
Mr. Schaller purchased the eight- 
room house on Center street where 
ha still makes his home.

He slao purchased land oii 
Woodland street and the follow
ing year started raising tobacco. 
He also leased other land and 
aoon had 60 acres of tobacco un
der cultivation. It proved a 
profitable venture gnd waa car
ried on by him for 16 years. He 
retired In 1929. Twice since 
coming to the United States Mr.

Cranberries
All Kinds of Turnips

manufacturing business in Syra
cuse, N. T.; John, who is in Gro
ton; Henry, in the automobile | 
husinena in New London; Gustave, 
farmer and operator of the cider 
mill on Woodland street and su
perintendent of tbe second shift I 
at the Hamilton Propeller Com
pany in East Hartford M d Rob- | 
ert, who is in the automobile 
bu.siness in Manchester and has 
been connected with the Garden 
reataurant. ^

The five daughtera are Mrs. 
Martha Bamat o f Paaaaic, N. J., 
Mra. Alice Burdett, Mra. Harriet 
Horan of the Harriet Beauty Par
lor, Mra. Susan Gadomaki and | 
Mrs. Jannette Wiley, all of Man
chester, 16 grandchildren, of I 
which two, Robert, a son of Leon 
and Roger, a son of Henry are in 
the United States Navy. There is | 
also one great grandchild.

During the party Saturday j 
night Mr. and Mra. Schaller re
ceived a telephone call from Ne
vada from a friend whom they I 
knew in Switzerland, who called | 
to extend congratulations.

Attending the party were rela- I 
tives and friends from Pennsyl
vania, New York, New Jersey and 
from Manchester, Waterbury, 
New London and Hartford. Juat | 
before the party broke up Satur
day night, Henry Schaller, their | 
son, extended an Invitation to all 
to return in 25 yeara for a dia- | 
mond celebration. >

Mr. and Mrs. Schaller held open I 
house yesterday and many called.

Last Call

STORM SASH
and

INSIMTION
Not too much time remains to install either 

before cold, stormy weather sets in. i f  you 
are planning to improve your home with
' ji' f '
either or both do so at once.

The W . G. Qeimey Co.
CosL Lasibsr, Masons* 8appU«s> Paint 

.3.36 NO. MAIN ST. TEL. 4148 MANCHESTER

Start Your Christmas Shopping NOW At HALEYS

PRACTICAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS
y From Our Linen Department

y  52” x52”  Washable

Printed Lunch Cloths
$1 .98Smkrt patterns in fruits and florals 

in all color combinations.

Other Printed Cloths............. .............. . 99c to $4.98

Dundee

Towel Ensembles
Bath Size 59c
Guest Size 29c
Face Cloths 1 2 ‘/2c

Solid pastel colors with white borders. Soft, absorl>- 
ent towels.

Fine Chenille

Bath Mat and lid  Cover Sets
Several patterns in all colors. Prac- C  I  C I S  

tical sets that will wear for years. ^  w

Other Chenille Bath Sets................................$1.69 to $4..30

72x84

Chatham ‘Stanley’ Blankets

$4*98
25%  Wool —  25 -̂e Cotton —  50Vr Rayon

Warm Chatham Blankets that will give years o f wear. 
Rose, blue, green, and cedar.

'Gift Suggestions In Our

LAMP SHADES
An Excellent Variety of Styles and Color Combinations.

For Bridge Lamps .............. $3.25
For Table Lamps  .................$3.98
For Floor Lamp ............ .. .$3 .98 and $5.25
For Boudoir Lamps . . . . . . .  69c and $1.98

New Cork Place Mats

4  f o r  $ X * 9 0
Saves laundering. Colorful fruit and floral patterns. 

All colors.

Printed Dish Towels
for $ ^ . 1 6  29c_ea.

Colorful printed dish towels that will brighten up any. 
kitchen.

Colored Lace Scarfs 
and Vanity Sets

H Q c

79c 
79c

16x34 Scarf 

16x43 Scarf 

Vanity Set .
Dainty colored lace scarfs at a real low price. Pink, 

blue, maise, orchid, and green.

H eavy' quality Cases. A real 
practical gift.

Hemstitched 45x36

Pillow Cases
ea.

BUY U. S. WAR BONDS AND STAMPS!

Housewares Department

Kitchen Step Stools $4*69
With Padded Top.

Other Kitchen Step Stools
With Folding Steps

r^69 to $ 0 .5 0 .

Glass Ring Mold $1.25
8 Glasses

Wood Carrying Rack.
$1.49

For Densertx and Baking.

MAIL

XMAS CARDS 

BY DEC 10

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SAI.ES.

SW  lu ll I «
SHOP PACKAGES BY MAH. OR EXPRESS 

BEFORE DEC 10 /

ii.JW.IIUC cou
. M A M C H im e Co n n *

■ AvmgalDaily Cimilatim
For ttw Month o f October, 1848

8,456
Member o f the Andit 
Biurcaa o f dreolattiVio

Manche»t«r— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
KoroMot of U. S. Weather

Clearing and ooneideraMy oeb 
er tonight: W'edneedny fnlr on 
colder; freoh wtnde along oooiit.

VOL. LXIII., NO. 40 (doaoUed AdvertMag oa Pago 8) MANCHESTER. CONN., TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 194.3 (TEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

R ed  A ttacks 
D ent in 8

Put
P arts

O f Germ an Front
Berlin Reports Try to 

Minimize Successes 
Of Red Army; Rus
sian Gains Acknowl
edged But Battles Pic
tured as V i c t o r i e s .
London, Nov. 16.— (tP)—  

Massed Russian attacks dent
ed German lines in eight sec
tors o f the long Soviet front, 
the Berlin radio asserted to
day in reports attempting to 
minimize Red Army success
es. Russian gains were ac
knowledged by Transocean 
agency in the great Dnieper bend 
southwest of Dnepropetrovsk, 
north of Krivoi Rog and north of 
Cherkauy. Other Russian suc
cess^  were reporteo in the Zhito
mir area and southwest of Kiev; 
near Rcchitaa in the Gomel area; 
and in the Smolensk and Orsha 
areas of the frozen north.

Depreciatea 'Xuasian Gidiis 
The German commnhique, 

broadcast Immediately after the 
reading of a Transocean dispatch 
recording the Russian successes, 
curiously depreciated all the Rus
sian gains heralded by the propa
ganda agency and pictured the 
battles 8s vast defensive success- 

. es. . '
Both accounts, however, agreed 

that some of the most violent bat
tles of history were in progress 

■from the region west of Smolensk 
to the Dnieper bend.

Nearly 100,000 Russian troops 
” at a few points succeeded In get
ting through devastating German 
artillery barrages and enforcing 
local penetrations” southwest of 
Dnepropetrovsk, Transocean said. 
Strong forces north of Krlvol Rog 
’ ’scored some Initial success and 
made a few . dents in German 
lines.”  the agency added. In the 
Cherkassy area, 150,000 Russians, 
or ten divisions ’’pressed back 
German lines at some points.” 

Admits Strong Attacks 
The German communique ad

mitted strong attacks In all three 
sectors, but insisted that counter
attacks had fdiled the drives and 
wiped out enemy groups which 
’’achieved temporary breaks.” 

Transocean said ’’the situation 
is still fluctuating” in the Zhito
mir area 85 miles or more west of 
Kiev and the communique said 
Nazi counter-attacks ’’succeeded 
in breaking through several So
viet field positions, in seizing nu
merous heavy arms and in de
stroying- encircled enemy fighting 
groups.”

Southwest of Kiev. Trsnsocean 
said Russian striking forces ’’had 
broken through, but were .smash
ed.”

Renewed Russian attacks in the 
area of Gomel, which Moscow 
.said was virtually Isolated, were 
declared it, the communique to 
have been ’’either repelled or 
checked.” Transocean said the 
Russians In that sector had been 
trying for three days to capture 
the rail hub oi Rechitsa and 
’’they succeeded in making dents 
in the German linea, whence they

Like Traits 
Seen Basis 
Of Mating

Survey of 1 ,0 0 0  En
gaged . Couples Re
veals Common Traits 
Lead to Marriage.

Chicago, Nov. 16—oP)—A boy 
and a girl with common traits are 
more likely to get married than 
a couple having opposite attrac
tions, two college professors who 
made a survey of 1,000 engaged 
couples, disclosed today.

Dr. Ernest W. Burgess, profes
sor of sociology at tbe University 
of Chicago, and Dr. Paul Wallin 
of Sanford university, called it 
’ ’homogamy in marriage.” Homag- 
amy is a Greek word meaning 
"like marries like.”

Same Faith Chief Point 
The chief point of similarity 

which governs marriages, the pro
fessors said the survey disclosed, 
is religious affiliation. Persons 
adhering to the same faith are 
more likely to be attracted to one 
another and to marry than per
sons of different faiths, they said 

The next most important factor 
governing marriage, The survey 
showed, is similar family cultural 
background. Other elements in
volved in the survey, ail of which 
were found to have a bearing up-

Where Five CSiildreii Dietl in Fire,

i
An exploding oil stove caused a flash fire in this kitchen and brought sudden death to five of ten 

children of Mr, and Mra. Charles Oliver of Mattydale, N. Y., a suburb of Syracuse. The dead were Shir
ley, 10; Richard, 8; Gerald, 7; Carol, 6, and Nancy Lee, 3. The entire home burned. (AP Wirephoto.)

Hull to Rieport 
On Conference
Will Be First Cabinet 

Member to Address 
Joint Congcfi^s Meet.

(Contlnoert on F * f*  Two)

Prisoners Use 
Excess Points

Stipulation Discloses 
Failure to Report Full 
Amount o f Foods.

(Continued on Page Four)

Six Civilians 
Die ill Mine 

Depot Blast
Between 20 and .30 In

jured ; Several Fires 
Break Oiit But Are 
Quickly Extinguished.

By Hariy Nosh
Yorktown, Va., Nov. 16.—tJP}— 

An explosion in a warehouse at 
the Naval mine depot here today 
killed an estimated six civilian em
ployes and Injured between 20 and 
30, two of them seriously. The 
blast awakened thousands of resi
dents of Norfolk, Portsmouth and 
Newport News, some 30 miles dis
tant

Capt. R. D., Kirkpatrick. USN 
(Ret) commanding officer at the 
depot, said he believed the damage 
was extensive but that no estij 
mate could be given immediately. 
Several fires broke out after the 
blast but were quickly extinguish
ed.

The explosion occurred at 12:25 
a. ro. in the explosive.plant area. 
The force threw the lighting sys
tem out of commission and all per. 
sons not participating in rescue 
work were ordered out.

List Of Preainned Dead 
Naval authorities at 7 a. m. said 

the following were presumed dead; 
J. F. Reraine, leading man labor-

Washington, Nov. 16- ()P) -Sec
retary Cordell HuiF broke prece
dent by travelling 26,000 miles for 
the Moscow conference and he'll 
break it again Thursday with a 
two-mile trip from the State de
partment to Capitol Hill.

Hull will be the» first cabinet 
member ever to speak before a 
joint-session of Congress, which

Allied Bombers Score 
High on Jap Warships

-Allied bombers, constantly 
searching for Japanese war
ships in general— ana cruis
ers in particular— have sunk 

*1*^ a^first-hand account' or damaged better tlian one 
. .  ^ during the northern

®^Lr:o“:Z lK “n r  Pr«l>e
ing Offensive Now in Whiske V Pinch
Northern Solomons. __
Southwest* Pacific Allied Senators Set Out to Try 

Headquarters, Nov. 16.— (/P) To Pry Liquor Loose
For Christmas Use.

Yankee Planes Raid
in N orw ay ;,
Airfields Hit

ets 
Athens

Catroux Tries 
To Stop Row 

In Lehanoi^
Storekeepers Asked to 

Reopen Shops in Order 
To Restore Normalcy 
As Soon as Possible.

Would Send 
Every Jap 
Back Home

Californian Crges De
mand by (.range on 
Deportation of All in 
Nation After War.

St. Louis, Nov. 16— Viola
tions of rationing regulations at 
the Missouri State penitentiar>', 
amounting to more than 800,000 
points, were disclosed today in a 
stipulation signed by the State 
Penal commission and district en
forcement officiais of the Oflic# 
of Price Administration.

OPA'a statement said the pris
on management failed to report 

-fuN amounts of ration-affected 
foods on hand when the regula
tions became effective, accepted 
allotments far in .excess of re
quirements and disbursed thou
sands o f points worth of food 

' above prison needs.
Excess of Points Used 

From the start of rationing, 
Feb. 28, up to Aug. 31, tbe stipu
lation set out, the prison at Jef
ferson City used sn excess of 
486,606 meat points and 337,489. 
processed food points.

Ik e  stipulation was designed 
to bring the penitentiary ’ ’into full 
compliance with all food rationing 
regulations In future operaUona” ’ 
It was signeil by OP A - District 
Eii.foi'i'ement Attorney Tsylor 
Haiiili.HOn, his deputy, John O: 
Hlcliew, Penal Director Loyd I. 
Miller, Farms Oimmiasioner Paul 
V. Renz and Industries Commls- 

•.n«r P. F. WUIls.
Action Awaits Audits 

A decision on “ taking appro
priate ocUon because of toast ex
cessive uses of rationed foods at 
the penitentiary” , will be ma<ie, 
Sandison said, after additional au-

(Continaed on Page 8U)

Greeks Strike 
Blow at Nazis

Andarts Reverse Silua- 
; tion on Leros to 

Foil German Success.

of the liistorlc Moscow
Points He Will Emphasize

Judging from'the seerteary’s re
marks to a news conference yes
terday. his first since he returned 
from the Anglo-American-Russian 
talks, he will emphasize to House 
and Senate these points;

1— A call for a iin'f'cd American 
policy of interest in fo.eign affairs, 
backed by all political parties.

2— A proposed Allied commis
sion to maintain order in liberated

Solomons offensive. On Oct.
12, a record load of 350 tons 
Kabaid, New Britain. It was the 
opening blow of the current 
drive. Three'  destroyers were 
among the ships sunk during the 
raid.
Sink or Damage More Than 40
To dale, beginning with that 

raid. Allied fliers in their favorite 
hunting ground for enemy war-

nations until these countries can i ;.R«baul and Kavieng, New
hold plebiscites to choose their* **'‘ *̂®*'‘  ̂ .sunk or damaged ^
rulers | *nore than 40. |

Hull bore down on these points, Three cruisers, at least 10 de- 1  
yesterday. He said all nations' stroyers and a gunboat have been , 
would be allowed to choose their i sunk. At least 11 cruisers, 15 1 
own governments at free elec-destroyers, a destroyer tender, a ' 
tions, including the Baltic and Bal- I submarine, a submarine tender
kan states.

Collides With Russian Views 
This is-ference. to the future of 

the tiny Baltic states of Estonia, 
Latvia and Lithuania collided 
sharply with the oft-published 
Russian views that for other coun
tries to discuss their status would 
be similar to an international con-- 
ference on the future of Cali
fornia.

The states were Incorporated

(Continued on Page- Two)

Two Figures 
Outline Job

50,000,000 Dpstitute in 
Conquered E u r o. p e 
Alone to Be Fed.

JEwo,!'

Bodrum, 'Turkey, Nov. 26— 
Fierce Greek Andarts. atorming 
aahore on Leros last Friday to 
■trikie the Aral major Greek blow 
of revenge against the Nazis, re
versed tthe situation on the beaieg- 
^  Dodecanese island Just as the 
German aasatilt had about succeed
ed, refugees arriving her# said to-

springing directly Into battle, 
the Greeks were, said to have gain
ed control of the landing beaches, 
attacked the Nazis from the rear 
and swung back approximately 500 
German parachutists and 600 regu
lar infantrymen.

The Andarts struck after aucces- 
■ive waves of German reinforce
ments from both sea and air bed 
pinched the British defenders down 
to narrow sectors of the island, the 
refugees said.

Put .\ahore by Destroyer
They added that the ' Andarts 

were put ashore by f  destroyer 
which had made the dangerous run 
to the Island under coVer pf dark
ness. (Tye dispatch did npt have 
the nationality of the warship.)

C2aira dispatches said yesterday 
that the situation oh Leros had

iCooUMWi « i  fftga Feur^

Atlantic C2ity, Nov. 16.-^The 
size of the job for the United 
Nations Relief and Rehabilitation 
administration /as settling down 
to two preliminary figures today.

The .proposed over-all fund of 
32,500,000,000, must somehow be 
spent to care fpr an estimated 50,- 
000,000 destitute in the conquered 
■countries of Europe alone—and the 
figures from Russia and China are 
not yet assembled.

Considered Minor Problem 
It was learned that the Qgures 

for Europe’s destitute include the 
probable needy in Germany, but 
this is considered a minor prob
lem, and it may even be that pro
visions will be found insRle Ger
man borders which can be used in 
other countries.

Elatimates on the destitute have 
been collected by the Inter-Allied 
committee which has been work
ing ir-London, some of the esti
mates coming from underground 
agents. .

As the size of the problem be
came more clear, and the news of 
the Red Armies moving toward 
the*old Polish-Riissian border ar
rived here, there was increased 
anxiety among the European dele
gates to speed UNRRA's work.

There Is worry that UNRRA’a 
transportation facilities 'and food 
supplies would not be adequste to 
the immediate Job' ahould the Axia 
crack suddenly.

InvltM Ageoctes to Assist 
The council, to speed its work, 

has invited four existing intergov; 
ernmental agencies to assist by

(Coattouftd ea Psga

and a corvette have been dam
aged. Two additional cruisera 
were listed a.s probably hit at Ra- 
baul.

The air blows to the criiiaera 
have been .<m heavy that Navy 
Secretary Knox said Japan has 
been seriously impaired in that 
category for futurf, operations in 
the Rabaul area. Adding to 
Japan’s cruiser losses during the 
period were one sunk and two 
damagaii in a naval battle off 
Bougainville.

Headquarters reported today 
that a 1,000-pound bomb, dropped 
b.F a Catalina flying boat, landed 
on the stern of Japanese cruiser 
18'; n)iles northwest of Rabaul Sat
urday night, penetrating the ar
mor and exploding inside the war
ship. The Catalina was part of 
a night patrolling ship which later 
scored a hit amidshipi with a 500 
pounder on a large enemy mer
chant ship.

Repair FacilitlM Locking
General MacArthuria spokes

man, in commenting on the blows

' (Conttnued on Page Six)

Trea.sury Balance
Washington, Nov. 26.—OP)—The 

position of the Treasury Nov. 13: 
Receipts, 353.308.620.35; expen

ditures, 3419,500,344.39; net. bel- 
ance, 317.194,394.025.99.

Wa-shington, Nov. "16 -OP)— Five 
aenators set out today to piy some 
whiskey loose in time for Christ
mas by breaking ,up what they 

, called a "nationwide conspiracy” 
hit in the liquor industry.

Chairman Van Nuys (D.. Ind.) 
of a Judiciary siibconunitlee told 
reporters that the very threat of 
a congiessional investigation al
ready has led to reports that “we 
may expect the withdrawal of 
some liquor from government 
warehouses very soon.

“ If the inquiry leads to the 're
lease before Christmas of some 

more than ^00 million gal
lons now stored in government 
warehouses.” Van Nuys said, ’ ’the 
government should reap a big re
ward in taxes and there will be 
less opportunity for the sale of 
dangerous bootleg liquors at enor
mous prices.”
Promiaes ’Startling Developments’

The Indianan, appointing Sena
tors Kilgore (D., W. Va.), Mur
dock (D.. Utah), Danaher (R., 
Conn.), and Ferguson (R., Mich.) 
to serve with him, promised .some 
’’startling developments” at hear
ings beginning next Tuesday.

"We have been told that while 
the big distillers withdrew only 
2,000,000 gallons of bonded whis
key fron) government warehouses 
last September,” he said, "in Sep
tember 1942, there were 10,000,000 
gallons withdrawn.

’This simply means that the big 
distiileis, who have bought out 
most of the little fellows, a rou s
ing more and more neutral spirits 
—grains and sicohols—to mix 
with the bonded whiskey.

Pay Mueh Lfsk 'Tax 
"In so doing they avoid npt only 

the OPA price ceilings that apply 
to known brands and charge fab- 
uloua prices for the blends under 
new names, but pay much less tax 
U,an they ahould pay.

’They don't have to pay taxes 
on bonded whiskey until they 
withdraw .it from the warehouaea.

"By creating a scarcity of good 
whiskey, they hope' to force a 
higher price for it after the ceil
ings are lifted.”

“The Justice department,'it be
came known meanwhile, has start-

London, Nov. 16. (A*) — The
French-installed Lebanese gov- 
e^m ent asked storekeepers to 
reopen their shops today, the 
Beirut radio said, as Gen. Georges 
Catroux, emissary of the French 
Committee of Nations' Liberation, 
sought to aettle the dispute over 
the little republic's sovereignty.

The broadcast said the appeal 
was made to merchants to re
sume business “ In order to restore 
normal conditions with the least 
possible delay.”

Ask Support of Willkle
From other countries in the 

Near East, meanwhile, appeals on 
behalf of Lebanon continued. A 
Baghqgd dispatch said that Wen
dell L. Willkie’a support for Leba
non, ” in the interests of democ
racy, the Allies and the aims of 
the United Nations," had been; resolution was expressed by 
asked in a cable .sent by the prea-jtional Master Albert S. Goss 
ident of the Iraq Senate.

The French on the other hand 
claimed Lebanese and Syrian sup
port. Radlc France in Algiers 
said that "a big delegation of 
Lebanese and Syrians of all poli
tical and religious groups” ex
pressed to the governor-general o f !
French West Africa at Dakar 
yesterday “ assurance of their at
tachment to the motherland and 
the French Committee,of Nation
al Liberation and their wish that 
the work of col'aboration under
taken by France In I>e)Minon 
should be continiieii."

Grand Rapids, Mich., Nov. 16 — 
(A*)—The National Grange conven
tion waa urged by its California 
representative today to go on 
record as demanding that all Japa
nese )n the United States at the 
end of the war be deported to 
Japan.

A resolution calling for such 
action was pressed by George Sehl- 
meye'r, master of the California 
State Grange. He asked favorable 
action also on a resolution urging 
that all Japanese camps be trans
ferred from supervision of the war 
relocation authority to the Army.

Incapable of Keeping Control 
The WRA has shown itse|f in

capable, he asserted, of  ̂ keeping 
the camps under control.

Opposition to the deportation
Na- 
who

said the Stale department and the 
American Red Cross had urged

(Continued on Page Four)

Fifth Army
Loses Hills

Hiller's Ranipart.s Un
der Attaek Both in 
North and South; Defi
nite Objectives in 
Norway Not Disclosed; 
Elevsis and Kalamaki 
Attacked hy Bombers; 
Yugoslav Fliers Aid.
London, Xov. 16.— (/P)—■ 

Bringing Hitler’s ramparts 
under attack both in the 
north and the soutl), Ameri
can bomljers struck targets 
in Norway today after an
other heavy blow at Athens 
airfields. The Norwegian tar
gets were not discloSed im
mediately. The Nazis have been 
harboring a number of their big 
warships In Norway’s deep fjords. 

Yugoslavs Participate in Raid
Allied headquarters in Algiera 

revealed tomultaneously that units 
of the reorganized Yugoslav Air 
Force, now trained as heavy 
bomber crews, have entered the 
war in the Mediterranean theater 
and yesterday flew with forma
tions of the Fifteenth Air Force 
Liberators to bomb the Elevais ' 
airfield. U. S. medium bombers 
from Italy struck Kalamaki air
field in the Athens region.

The Yugoslavs are flying Liber
ators given them by the United 
States government under lease- , 
lend. They operate as a Yugo
slav Air Force under their own 
command.

Today's attack was the second 
by American hefcvy bombers on 
Norway. On July 24 a part of a 
heavy force hit a^U-boat base and 

I other installations at Trondheim 
’ while others wrecked an import- 
i ant metal plant at Heroya. 
i  The operations followed upon a 

renewed German air offensive

Catroux Given Full 
Powers on Decisions

Cairo, Nov. 16.—(A*i Negotia
tions for a seltlenv.nt of the Leb
anese sovereignty question were 
begun today by Gen. Georges C a-,
tro\ix, commissioner of stste for high ground north of Venafro, Al- 1

E ig h t h  A r m y  W llllt  Newr against BriUln with lU atUck for
Hilltopa in Eastern 
Sector o f Italy

, southwest England and the re-" Drive. ; glon where American troops are
______ " I reheatsing for an invasion o f the

, »i ■ ! continent. The Nazi raiders
Allied Headquarters, Algiers, , dropped Incendiaries and high ex-

Nov. 16 (Afi—Two Nazi counter- i plosives, causing a number o f cas-
I attacks have driven American ualtiea and considerable damage.
1 trcHwis of the Fifth Army from ! Aid Defenders of Loroa

Allied aircraft active in w  
Aegean campaign flew many aor-

Croce 
i Fifth

the French Committee of Nation
al Liberation, who arrived in _ ........... ...
Beirut last night with full powers hilltops in the eastern sector
to make "on the spot” decisions. ' italv 

With high Lebanese officials 
still in jail as the re.sult of an at
tempt to amend the little repub
lic's constitution which brought
them Into r,onflict with the French, ....... .............
an armed truce was in effect In the i threatena the 
capital as Catroux arrived by 
plane. A report from Beirut said 
Senegalese troops patrolled the 
streets and two,tanks blocked the 
entrance to the'moslem quarter.

Says dr Gaulle Responsible 
Meanwhile, in Cairo, a corre

spondent who- said he saw Jean 
Louis HellCu Saturday, quoted the

headquarters announced to-I —  aid the'Britiah-Itallan do- 
but the Eighth A rm y, won | fenders of the island of Leroe.

A Cairo communique diarioaed 
_  ,  ̂  ̂ American bombers escorted by
The German onslaughU pushed; British kmg-range flghtera at- 

the XT. S. troops out of aieas pre-I t ĵ^ked two enemy destroyers near' 
viously occupied on Monte Santa : yesterday and got a hit on

where 
seriously | 
powerful !

(Continued on l*age rno) 
e ___

Nazis Execute 
Captive Foes

above Venafro,
Army wedge 

enemy’s
; winter line.

In the air war, Liberators, o f the 
XT. S. 15th Air Force—joined by 
lend-lease Liberators of the reor- I ganized Yugoslav Air Force — 
smashed at Elevsis airfield at Ath- 

, ens yesterday, and American med- 
! ium bombers hammered Kalamaki 
' airdrome in the Athena area.
I Resistanre Remains Strong 
I Resistance remained strong 
; along the length of the Fifth 
! Army front in Italy; headquarters 
I said..
] Soldiers of Gen. Sir Bernard L. 
■ Montgomery won new high ground 
' north' of Atessa—14 miles inland

(Continued on Page Six)

Flashes!
(lAte Bulletins ot tJie (Afi WIra)

Shoot Prisoner^ 
In All-Day 
With -  Italian

Taken
Battle
Units.

from the Adriatic—and 
Army patrols made new 
across the Sangro river

Eighth 
sorties 

on this

(CTonttnued wi Page I'wn)

Bern, SwiXzerland. Nov. 16.—(Afi 
—German occupation troops this 
morning carried out a aeries ot

Partisans Let ' 
Peniiisula Go

(Conttaaed Page Two)

i  . ___

Both Major Parties Seek 
Women to Line Up Vote

Washington, Nov. 1(^—(A^—^Jdren becomes a potent factor In 
Both major political parties toda.y I organized politics, 
are seeking greater participation' Asserting juvenile delinquency 
by women in what used to be is-the "most pressing problem in 
strictly a man's game—lining up the country today,”  Miss Martin 
the '♦ote. -J said In an interview tliat a"omen

Republican strategists arc must learn that “an organizad 
studying reports from their as- vote” la the only effective way to 
aiatant national chairman. Miss get courts and police to take tbe 
Marion E. Martin, juet back' from necesaary measures, 
a 10-week.M' tour of western and | Mrs. - Tiilett observed,. In the 
Great Lakes states where women | .same vein that >vomen “see today
are likely .to hold a deciaive vot
ing majority.

Thd Oenxocrata are calling into 
Waahington more and more fre
quently their assistant national 
chairman, Mrs. Charles W. Tiilett 
o f caiarlotte, N; C„ through whom 
they are Working to enlist more 
women campaign workers.

Welfare of Children Factor 
With the petticoat vote turning 

out la slacks, the welfare o f chili
' . ■ :■

that post-war policies will affect 
their children 20 years from now.” 

Separately the two women lead
ers agree that thousands o f w o^- 
en and young people are develop
ing active interest In political 
campaigns and campaign, work; 
registration for voting, particu
larly of shifting populations, ta 
the biggest preliminary task con
fronting Doth parties. Women can 
and will do that tedious Job.

matian Ar̂ >a 
Pressure of Germans.

ms.ss executions of prisoners cap-i — — ■
tured in sn all-day battle ''•th Evacualc Southern D a l-  
Italian partisans near Domodos-; 
sola yesterday, dispatches from 
Brigue to the newspaper La
Stiisse reported today. ; ______

. The bulk of the Italians escaped; .
to the northern Italian hills, the' London. Nov. 16—(Â  Evacua- 
Brigiie reports stated. j  tion of the Peljesac pctiio-sula >in

Fighting was particularly vlo-j,outhem  Dalmatia under heavy 
lent aroimd Villadossola, a village 
adjacent to Domodossola, an(f 
Luino, target of an air attack 
yesterday which was attributed 
lirre to 'the Allies but''which, ac
cording to La Suiaee, was actual
ly carried out by the Germans, 
who used both planes and artil
lery against the Italians.

Draft Reply to Directive
Peabodv, Mass., Nov. I6.-^Afi—  

Officials 'of the National leather 
Workers union, an Independent, 
drafted a reply today to the Na
tional War Labor Board’s direc
tive that they discontinue a strike 
that has tied up operations In 
many plants In the Peabody-Sa- 
leni area affecting thousands of 
cmploves. Meanwhile, the Massa
chusetts I.enther Manufacturers 
.\ssoclatlon, representing sevcrnl 
of Ihc large leather firms, an
nounced a committee, would con
fer with Gov. Levereit Saltonstall 
today In an effort to end the 
strike. • • ♦
No Firearms or Explosives Found 

Salt Lake City. Nov. 10.—(A’l— 
llpadquafters of the Ninth Serv* 
ice command announced today 
that no firearms or explosives 

J Mere found by troops which took 
U n i l c r ’ control,o( the .Ja|»anese Relocation 

'center at Tiilelake, Calif. Soldiers, 
Mere ordered, to the center Nov. 4 
after some employes of the War 
Relocation authority were threat
ened and beaten by Japanese.

Three Faaciata. al’ railway em
ployes, four German aoldiera and. 
a number of .the Italian partisans 
were killed,, said the diapatchea 
Large numbers on both sides were 
reported wounded.

Itallafi Wounded Shot 
The Italian wounded were re

moved from* hospitals and. with 
prisoners captured by the Ger- 
mana, were taken to a neighbor
ing village and shot, La Suisse 
said.' ■ I

Deocribing the battle. La Suisse 
said tbe Italians launched an at
tack at 10 a, m. Monday against 
German-held armories stored with 
iptns and munitions. At the same 
time they called on workers lo  
leave their Jobs. German and Faa-

Hcld for Conspiracy
Boston, Nov. l6--iA')—t ’hairmaa 

Tliunias Frank McDonald of the 
Clinton Board of Sclectniea and 
Joseph H. Si hwofll an automobile 
dealer In that town, were held In 

Jostp . (.•(■h for.future trial alter
pleading Innocent In Federal court

■German presaure'and a general re
treat before reinforced Nazi forces 
in Macedonia ■was acknowledged 
today by the Yugoslav National 
Liberation Amiv of Gen
Broz (Tito). ,______„  „

The Gernianq apparently. were jujgy to Indictments charging 
attackige on several fronts sue- : |•onsplrar.v'to defraud the roveru- 
ceasfull^ but Tito reported ui a ; The indictment iecuied
broadcast communique that h is, them of transferring and asslgn- 
forces had checked a Nazi drive; gasoline ration coupons In \lo- 
in eastern Bosnia and that parti-, i^tion of the war powers act, 
San forces had killed 140 Germans: i îmtit Aug. 1. 184S.

I and captured two enemy positions : • a •I in Slovenia. More than 100 G er-' “ Defense Weapon”  Disclosed 
! mans were slain In a single clash ! i,ondon, Nov. 16—<AV—A simple 
; in Bosnia, the communique said. ; anti-lorpedn “ secret defense wea- 

Blller Fighting Continues 
The bulletin also reported that 

bitter fighting between Tito's

jlCoattaaed ea Faga Xwo>

partisans and Oerma:n forces al
legedly reinforced by Nedic and 
Mihailovic Chetnika continued. in 
Serbia. ,

German pressure along the Dal
matian coast was increasing in in
tensity, Tito said, with the enemy 
launching offensives on several

(Ceattaoad am Fag# Fwoh

' |Min" for tankers was disclosed to- 
I day by the Ministry of Mhipplag, 
Mhich'said it had saved thousands 
of galloas of gaaoUna and oil sup- 
pites. Compreeoed air is the bools 
of tbe new system. An airline ia 
fitted the full length o f the tanker, 
aM  Is conoected at both eada to a 
compressor ponsp. If ike skip is 
torpedoed, air la pumped Into tto 
damaged compnrtinMts nt tke de* 
sired pressure, nod tke kiraek a| 
water Is ektoked aad Saamat oak
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Position Open 
For Executive

*HnM>n W anted to Man- 
a||e O rford Village, 
Silver Lane Hoimea.
The M«nche*|er Houetaf Au- 

P^ thority which h»a been organized 
: here under the Kederal Housing 

r'SrAdinlnistration to handle the 
'^management of the Orford Village 
, 'and Silver Lane Homes projects 

is asking for appUcations for the 
position of executive secretary of 
the Authority to manage the proj- 
•CtB*

File by November 2*
The local Housing Authority Is 

directed by Sherwood Becchisr, 
Chairman; Ernest T. BanUy, vice 
dialrman; Robert J- »»yce wc- 
figtsry  ̂ Joseph Hsnns sno wu» 
Uam F. Johnson. Applicants for 
the office of executive secretary 
■hmild file their petitions with any 
Bjember of the Authority ao that 
they will be tn the hands of Secre- 

.ta iT  Robert J .  Boyce by Monday. 
November 22.

Local Authority
Tba local Housing Authority 

was set up by the FHA and He 
' membera selected on recommen

dation of the Board of Selectmen. 
Organization was effected at a 

. m ^ n g  attended by the members 
andOeorge H. Waddell, represent
ing the Selectmen and local War 
CMitcil and H. B. Fleige and Sld- 

’■ey CJoben, of the Boston Reglon-
I'fal office.  ̂ ^  ,r„

: ■ AU but two of the Orford Vll- 
lage homes have been rented and 

N' over 90 of the houses in the 8U- 
r Tajie Homes project have 
M rented.

Rockville
Lewie H. Chapman 

849, Rockville

Council Votes 
City’s Budget

Agrees on $ 1 1 8 ,9 0 4  for 
1 9 4 4  Fiscal Year for 
City o f Rockville.

JHuH to Report
On Conference

(OMlIniMd from Fage One)

Into the Soviet Union before Ger
many attacked Russia in IM l.

A reporter raised the question 
at the Polish frontier and Hull re
peated tbAt the doctrine of plebis- 
StM  and the principles of the At
lantic charter were adopted by 
the three powers a t Moscow.

Tha European Advisory council 
vrtdch the three govemroenU de
cided to aet up in London will ex
amine tba application of the doc
trine to each country as It la Ub- 
arated. the aecretary added.

Hull indicated that the London 
in not expected to expand 

into such broad proporUons as ‘  
arorld peace group now.

Cam Bottle DliagreemenU 
However,' he said, the London 

euininlsslon hacked up .with fur- 
ther conferences among Allied

Rockville, Nov. 16— (Special)
A budget of $118,904 was voted at 
the meeting >f the Ck)mmon <^un- 
cll held last evening for the fiscal 
year of 1944, to be presented to 
the voters for their approval at 
the next city meeUng.

The following items were in' 
eluded; General Government, Ad
ministrative. Salaries, Gen
eral Expense, $6,700; Judicial, 
$2,020; Miscellaneous Expenses, 
$3,420. Debt Service. $6,350.

Public Safety, Police Depart
ment. 117,925; General Expense. 
$1672; Lighting Department, 
$12,870; Fire Department, Sala
ries, $5,815; General Expenses, 
$6,377; Health Department. $8,- 
426; Filtration. $5,350; New Sew
ers. $3,500.

Public Wmks Depurtnicnt, Gen
eral Maintenance, $18,000: oding, 
*6.000; Trap Rock. 
walks. Curbs and Gutlerb, $ 2 ,(^ ; 
Culverts and Stormf Sewers, $1,- 
300: Parks. $2,500; Snow and Ice 
Removal, $2,000; Engineering.

As there was an increase in sev
eral of the departments. Mayor 
Raymond E. Hunt requested the 
committee chairmen tt make ex
planation. Alderman William Baer 
stated that it was the intention of 
the police committee to have the 
police headquarter* manned 24 
hours daily which would necessi
tate the adding ot another man to 
the department. He also spoke of 
the liicrease in saluries. _

Alderman Uppman of Uit Fire 
committee aUted that it waa plan
ned to Increase the salaries in the 
H«;kanum. Fitch and Fitton Com
panies, $110 each for th« 
jwo for the Hook and 
Mny making an Increase of $10 
tor each of the men in th e jle ^ r t-  
ment. It  is planned to make badly 
n«»ede<l rcpnir* to. the fire 
t o ^ t a l l  a hydrant on H '*** '*^  
avenue and to
for all members of the aepan, 
ment, and also more

?"< » T.‘”?
ptanned to install new sewers on 
Highland avenue.

Included in the budget for ^  
Public Works Department U $1 .W
tor the care of the grounds at the
Recreation Center.

Oliver G. Champ requested 
^  a Certificate of Ap-

motor vehtcie

didatee tor the coming city elec
tion.

Caucuses will be held In the four 
wards at seven o’clock sa follows: 
First ward, Police court room: sec
ond ward, basement St. John's 
church: third ward, Fitton Fire 
house; Fourth ward. Princess Hall. 
The general caucuses will be held 
at the Town Hall at eight o’clock. 

<,'hristmaa Sale
Burpee Woman’s Relief, Corps 

will bold their annual Christmas 
sale on Wednelday afternoon and 
evening in the G.A.R. hall. There 
will be fancy work, food and candy 
tor sale. Members who are not able 
to get articles to the hall by noon 
Wednesday are asked to ,'Call the 
president, Mrs. Hattie Hewitt and 
arrangementa will be made to call 
tor them.

The regular meeting of the Corps 
will fdUow at eight in the evening.

Eastern Star
Hope CHiapter. No. 60. O.E.S. will 

hold aV meeting this evening at 
eight o'clock in Masonic Hall. At 
the conclu.sion of the bu.sinfcss ses- 
eion there will be a social hour and 
minstrel show.

Entertainment
There will be an entertainment 

this evening at 7:45 o’clock at the 
Rockville Methodist church under 
the auspices of the Youth Fellow
ship group. A program of five 
talking pictures will be presented.

Orange Lodge 
Has Banquet

Daughters o f Liberty 
Install Officers a t Col
orful Ceremony.

Meat Handlers 
Face Hearings

Retailers, W holesalers 
And Slaughterers to 
Face Sus|ieii8ioii.

laadera can aettle many dlsagree- 
awnta which pop up as peace ap- 
proscheSe

Ha took a sharp jab at Isola-
HoniaUc

UaliM
.thinking:
 ̂ tba American public

Mglifs jorward the program of 
t rt^nmtinnai cooperation outlined 
•t Moacow, HuU amid, thera will 
ba no progTam and each coimtry 
will have to go back to fending 
for itae^

The Allied countries which 
atCMd tba Moscow declaration, 

f  did ao becausa they 
Btad to drop laolationism.

aecretary said he had con- 
xwith leaders of all Ameri- 

^TO cal parties during the 
year kljd voiced belief that 

ay wars aigread on the principle 
at V. B. participation in 
problams. \

the
Auumcll—for 
^ X l T o  operate »

vaM on the Hartford Turn 
iike. ^'’oUowlng the resding ^  the
rollng of the Department of Motor
Vehicles, it was voted to »old a 
hearing in the Council room, on 
December 8 at 7 o clo^ . .

A petition was received from tM 
Trinity Lutheran church for an ad-
Stlon 8 X 10 to a ff»«fV ro .p ^ ct rear of the church at 85 Prospeci
street which was granted.

I t  was voted to pay the hUl ô

can

world

Partisans Let
Peninsula

(Oeatiaiied from Page One)

aectors, forcing the partisans back 
through sheer weight of numbers.
\ The Austrian newspaper Donau 
Keitung meanwhile eported Al
bania’s withdrawal from the war, 
dispatches from Bern said. Copies 
of the Nov. 6 edition of the Donau 
Zeitung said that the new Alban
ian puppet government, with the 
conaent of Berlin, had proclaimed 
Albania a ‘’non-belligerent coun
try” and had dethroned King Vit
torio Emanuele aa emperor. -

AT FIRST 
SMNOFA

-MBLEri SALVE NOSE DROPS

ADDITIONAL ITEMS 

FOR OUR W ED. NIGHT

AUCTION
Pair Twin Beds, Magic. Chef 

Oaa Range, Black A Decker ” 
laectrie Drill, Auxiliary Kitchen 
Stovn. Many otlier off cringe on 
a  vaa load arriving Wednesday 
nsoralng.

RO BERT M. REID & SONS

R. H. Cone A Co., in the 
$6,460 for work at 
Center and also one of $40 to Frod 
Romeo for repairing water dam-

**A  communication was read from 
the Tiavelera Insurance Company,
In regard to defective sidewalks 
and this was referred to the police

*^°Alderman Paul Menge 
that a bid had been received from 
Oliver K. Pack of $3,800 for the re
moval of garbage for,the coming 
year and this bid was Accepted.

Upon the recommendation of the 
tax tollector. $177.46 In taxes were 
abated, and another group wero 
transferred to the suspense ledger 

I t  was voted that the unexpended 
b a ^ c e  in the Memorial account ^  
tr a n ^ r e d  to the account. Veter
ans of All Wars. '

A resottttlon was passed adopt
ing the usual, voting places for the 
coming city eHction It 
to. postpone t h e W ‘" f  
rate to the ^ d  'Njesday in Janu- 

evening, December 8th follow
ing the City meeting. * <.

Candidates Anaoitoeed 
At the Democratic genarol cau

cus held In Rockvine. Mond^ eve- 
ning, Richard Bundy of 55 T h ^ a s  
street, shop foreman at the L. 
Fitzgerald Ford salesroom was 
nominated for the office of mayor 

Mr. Bundy, who le 36 yean  m 
age, is a driver of a truck of the 
RockviUe Fire department, is a 
member of the Italian Social club, 
the Knights of Columbus, the 
Kosciuszko C3ub and a past presi
dent of the Rockville BowUqg 
League. . j

Other candidates named Include 
City Clerk, Maurice Spurting; 
sheriff, Stanley K ulo;' assessor, 
Joseph Keeping: alderman - a t -  
large, Harold Monahan. The Demo- 
craUc City committee was author
ized to fill vacancies on the ticket, 
including nominations for city 
treasurer, another assessor and 
three aldermen-at-large.

John Schliphack was nominated 
in the Third Ward. The nomina
tions irt the other wards will be 
made by the Democratic city com
mittee.

[ iCaucuseg' TonlgM
The Republican caucu$H will be 

held this evening to nominate' can-

Hbrtford, Nov. 16—î P)—Seven
teen Connecticut retailerc, whole
salers ana slaughterers charged 
with violating rationing regula
tions will be brought before the 
State OPA in a series of suspen
sion hearings to be held here be
ginning Nov. 22.

The hearings will mark the first 
time in Connecticut that distribu
tors of rationed foods will be 
arraigned before a regional OPA 
hearing commissioner and asked 
to show cause why their dealer 
privileges should not be revoked. 
Heretofore, alleged price violators 
have been criminally proseauted in 
the Federal courts or ordered into 
line by the price panel of their lo
cal ration boards.

State OPA today pointed out 
that the suspension bearings be
fore a regional commissioner do 
not eliminate the possibility of la
ter criminal prosecution any more 
than do reprimands by price pan
els, explaining that “it Is the pol
icy of the State OPA to blast 
flagrant violators with both bar
rels If such action seems best to 
serve the public interest."

Thoae to Face Hearings 
Those facing hearings next week 

are:
Isaac Merrcn. Hartford slaugh

terer. charged with selling meat 
above price ceilings point-free; 
Mary Coccomo, New Britain ped
dler, possession of canned goods 
valued at 25,000 points for which 
she allegedly ga:ve up no raUon 
stamps; Lewis Singer, Danbury 
retailer, price violations and fail
ure to post ceiling prices; James 
RomanelU, Bridgeport retailer, 
similarly charged: William Swl- 
man, New Haven retailer, accept
ing ration jstamps before validity 
date. ‘1

Stanley Baxa, South Norwalk 
retailer, price ceiling and ration
ing violations; Dorothy and Man
uel Munes, Milford, overdrawing 
ration banking account; Ike Sel- 
gal, Norwalk, price violations and 
failure to register.

Eight slaughterers are charged 
with violations ranging from the 
slaughtering of ungraded beef to 
sales point-free at higher than 
ceiling prices:

William Bagner, of Manches
ter; Waldo Taddel, Abraham Co
hen. Frank Ziffiro. Aaron Jaffe. 
Benjamin Cohen, John Diamond 
and Aaron Baker, all of Torring' 
ton.

Daughter of I.ibery No. 125, 
Loyal Orange Ladies' Institution 
enjoyed a delicious In.sialiation sup
per last night, prepared and serv
ed by the Women’s Home League 
of The Salvation Army, with mem
bers of the Chelsea, Mass., lodge as 
guests.

Following the supper the month
ly meeting was held In Orange 
Hall and th* ceremony ‘was in 
charge of Installing Deputy Mis
tress Celia Jewett and her sUff 
from Chelsea. Mass. The women 
were dressed in white gowns snd 
corsages as befitting their worthy 
offices.

The following officers were seat
ed for thy coming year: Worthy 
Mistress, Ethel Duncan; Deputy 
Mistress, Dolly Wylie: Chaplain 
Ruby Hazen; Recording Secretary 
Annetta Brindley: Financial Secre
tary. Dorothy Woods; Treasurer, 
Jessie Lyons; First Conductress, 
Lillian Kittte; Second Conductress, 
Alice Hutchinson; First Lecturer. 
Elizabeth Saunderson; Second Lee 
turer, E>ther Haugh: Iruiide Guard, 
Louise Wilson: Outside Guard. 
Ellen Wilson: First Trustee, Mar
garet Donnelly; Second Trustee, 
EUzabeth SUnnage; Third Trustee, 
Rachel Fox; Color Bearer, Bessie 
Cole: First Adviser, Arthle Haugh; 
Pianist. Annie Johnston.

Felicitations were extended by 
the visiting Installing Deputy ahd 
her staff.

The Daughters of Liberty-were 
also happy to have Major N. ,̂ 1., 
and Mrs. Curtis of (Cambridge, 
Mass., formerly of The Salvation 
Army of Manchester, with them as 
their guests tor the evening.

Worthy Mistre.ss Ethel Duncan 
and Past Worthy Mistre.ss Tillie 
Lindsay received gifts from 
families and friends, anfl Past 
Worthy Mistress received her 
jewel as Past Worthy Mlstres.s.

Takes Only E igh t Years  
To Make L ^ l  Change

It has taken over eight 
years to put into effect the 
vote pass^ by the Legislature 
and approved by the town on] 

i March 28, 1935, establishing'
additional voting places in 
Manchester-Thla is to be done 
before the next election and all 
the nedessary machinery and 
money Is now ready.

At the meeting of the Board 
of Education last night the 
selectmen asked to be allowed 
to use the West SMe Recrea-' 
tion building, the Hollister 
street school. Manchester 
Green snd the Nathan Hale 
schools as polling places.

School Rooms 
Get Crowded

ed In the successful flanking drive 
south of Gomel, and that 14 towns, 
including the rail station of 
Deniekhl, 34 miles to the west, had 
been captured. Great stores j f  war 
gear were seized, the bulletin said. 
Chitting the Gomel-Kallnkovlchl 
railway left the Gomel garrison 
with only one escape railway run
ning northweet to Zholobin. Front 
dispatches said this line was al
ready being hammered by Russian 
artillery.

West of Zhitomir, Gen. Nikolai 
Vatutin’s forces were within 
striking distance of the old Polleh 
border following the capture of the 
town of Baranovka. but Vatutin 
apparently was awaiting the out
come of fighting in the Fastov- 
Berdivhev salient on his southern 
flank before coptlnulng his west
ward drive. He stUl had 165 miles 
to go before reaching the German- 
Russian border eet up in 1941 be
fore the German Invaaion of Rus
sia.

Other Russian forcea contuiuing 
their offensive action in the Ger
man-held Clrimea were fighting to 
extend their beachheads north and 
south of the town of Kerch, the 
Red Army communique said.

Red Attacks Put 
Dent ill 8 Parts 

Of Geriiiaii Front

Little Let-Up 
On Buildings

Inspeclor’s Report to 
Town Fathers Gives 
Two Months’ Figures.

(Continued irom Page One)

made a direct attack on Rechltsa" 
which was frustrated.

' Offensives by 16 Divisions 
The propaganda agency said 

the Smolensk and Orsha offen
sives were made by 16 Russian 
divisions of nearly quarter mil
lion men after “Uie heaviest ar
tillery prepaj-ation."

"They gained some initial 
g-ound, but were subsequently 
driven back by O rm an reserves,’’ 
Tran.socean said. The communique 
added that strong tank forces had 
been hurled against th . Nazis and 
that 481 tanks had been destroyed 
on the eastern front in the last few 
days.

R ed  A rm y Covers  
F lan k  o f  G reat B ulge

Heavy construction of dwellings 
with extensive related permits for 
plumbing and heat ng, is shown 
in the monthly reports of Building 
Inspector David Chambers for 
September and October.

September’s report shows con
struction Of new dwellings, $131,- 
050: garages, $1,650; alterations 
and addiUons, $1,399; electrical 
permits# $10,425; heating permits. 
$4,950; plv.mbing permits. $25,- 
585.  ̂ „

October’s report shows dwell
ings totaling $75,550; garages, 
$1,000; miscellaneous, $2,505; al
terations and additions. $7,015; 
plumbing permits, $65,385.

Plan to Probe
Whiskey Pinch

Board o f Eiliicalion 
Takes Steps to Split 
Up Classes.
li> anticipation of crowded con- 

diUons in the fifth grade in the Lin
coln school, because of new resl- 
dent-s in the section, the Board of 
Education last night took steps 
that will meet the conditions as 
they arise.

There are now 47 pupils In the 
fifth grsde at this school and with 
houses going up in three different 
developments It is expected that 
there will soon be need for more 
room. To meet this condition the 
board authorized dividing the 
grade just as soon as It is needed. 
This means that another teacher 
will be engaged to ■ teach this 
grade,

A t the Green School 
In the Manchester Green school 

changes are needed also. There | 
are two many in the first grade. 
One session will start at 8:45 to 
close at 2:45 and another will 
start at 10:30 and close at 4:15. 
This will give th# teacher an op
portunity to handle one section 
from 8:45 to 10:30 for its special 
kind of work and both classes will 
be taught from that time until the 
first class is dismissed-at 2:45 
when the teacher will be able again 
to look after those who start later 
in the morning.

la  Washington School 
In the Washington school there 

are now 100 more attending than 
was the case last year, 17 new 
pupils being admitted during the 
past week. They come from Orford 
Village and Silver Lane Homes 

It looks to the schonl board as 
though the largest increase will be 
to the Lincoln school. There is still 
room there to take care of the 
children but more teachers may 
have to be engaged.

New Teacher 
Miss Mary Swolka of Stoning- 

ton. who will be graduates from 
Willimantic Teachers’ College on 
December' 19. was last night en
gaged to teach the third grade at 
the Hollister street school. She will 
start on her new duties after the 
Christmas vacation.

Following the plan adopted by 
the board last year not to allow 
the use of school buildings in the 
evening for outside of school pur
poses. with the exception of the 
Lincoln and High school buildings, 
the board again so voted. This ac 
tion was taken to save on coal 

The board also discussed a new 
location for the rationing board 
and voted to have Supt. HI 
Ing, Rev. Watson Woodruff, and E 
J . Murphy, represent the board 
at the meeting t be held with the 
officers of the rationing board, fire 
board, selectmen and police com 
mlssloners, which has been called 
by the fire^dutrtet officers.

Mail Boxes Damaged
By ' Passing Autoisl

Residents of Hebron avenue, 
Glastonbury, just over the 
Manchester town line, report 
that three mall boxes used on 
the RFD route were knocked 
over. This is a federal offense 
and is to be reported to the 
postal authorities. Those who 
had mail boxes and poles 
knocked ovgr were William 
Avery, John Wodal, Sr., and 
John Wodal. .'r.. and Wells i 
Strickland. It was reported^ 
that the damage was done by 
a party driving an automobile.:

Anothc^r Man 
Enters Race

Francis ..M, McCollum 
Is .Candiflate fo r  F ire  
District Collector.

/•

About Town
7  ______
Delta Chapter No. 51. Royal 

Arch Masons, will hold its regular 
trieeting torriorrow evening at 7:30 
in the Masonic Temple. 'The mark 
master degree will be conferred on 
a class of candidates. A social hour 
with refreshments will follow the 
ceremony.

Trinity Past Noble Grands Asso
ciation will meet with Welcome 
Rebekah Lodge of East Hartford, 
tomorrow afternoon at three 

clock.

Election qf officers for the com
ing year will be the principal busi
ness at the meeting of Manchester 
Grange tomorrow evening at eight 
o’clock in the Masonic Temple. A 
social time will follow.

District L. O. L  No. 21 will meet 
on Saturday of this week at 7:30 

m. in Orange hall.

William Kirby of Lieut. C. C. 
Robinson Post, 254. V. F. W. of 
Hartford won the hand-crocheted 
centerpiece raffled off Sunday by 
Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, Na 
2046 at the Hartford District 
Council meeting. Florence Street
er, • hosplUlity chairman of the 
Council will use the proceeds from 
the raffle for work at the Rocky 
Hill hospital.

A fourth candidate for the of
fice of Tax Collector of the South 
Manchester Fire Dlsirict, Francis 
R. McCollum, of 470 Porter street, 
has filed for the office. Mr. Mc
Collum is a graduate of Manches
ter High school in the (Hass of 
1924 and is Hose Company No. 4’s 
candidate for the office ot tax coL 
lector. He Is a member and mem
ber of the auditing board of Hose 
Company No. 4.

Ilia Experienees
The candidate is a member of 

the British American Club and Its 
ti«asurer for two years and finan
cial secretary' for one year. He is 
employed as' executive clerk for 
the past 20 years in the Connecti
cut Mutual Life Insurance Com
pany, Hartford in the Policy Loan 
Division.

Other Candidates
Other candidates tor the office 

vacated by the resignation of 
George Hunt, are Thomas Weir, 
117 Summer street, rtcsl Chief Air 
Raid Warden and shop Superinten
dent for Cheney Brothers;'Herbert 
A. Phelon, of 102 Cooper street, 
accoiintant for Cheney Brothers 
and Charles H. Rogers of 53 Pearl 
street, local mail carrier.

The election of the district tax 
collector will be held Thursday 
evening at 8 o’clock in the Head
quarters Hose Company No. 3. 
spruce and Florence stMeL

Nazis Execute '
Captive Foes

(ContlPiied from Page One)

I cist troops then - opened fire and 
the battle wae on. -

The Manchester Republican Wo. | 
man s club will hold lU annual 
meeting tomorrow afternoon at 
2:90 In the John Mather room of D e a d lin e  f o r  S u r r e n d e r  
the Masonic Temple. A good turn- ^  „  • 1 -
out of members is hoped for as the C#/ Ita lia n s  C/Xpires 
elecUqn of officers for the coming Madrid. Nov. 16.—(/P)—The
year will take place. Tea will M deadline set by German authorl- 
served by the hospitality commit- surrender of Italian
tee. ^

Members of Gibbons Assembly,
Ladies of Columbus, are reminded
of the nieeting this evening __________
promptly at eight o’clock at the K. ^  demanded.

forces still fight<ng the Nazis tn 
the mountains of southern France 
expired today, but reports from 
France indicated tLat Jinly a few 
hundred bad laid down their arms

Prisoners Use .
Excess Poinls

^I^^FUELOIL
DIAL RfidO

ed

(Contlnned from Page One)

dlts and checks have been com
pleted. ^

Complete audits of rationing 
Affairs at four other sUt# penal 
irtatitutions under the commis- 
sloriif direction also were ordered 

At Jefferson CHty the penal 
conimisrion issued thW statement 

"hje State of Missouri owes an 
obligation to feed the Ihmatea pf 
its instltuOoirik . We are feeding 
them, notwithstanding that , the 
floods destroyed 8.600 acres of our 
crops, which put 06 far behind 
in ration points. This matter 
has been discussed in fOlI with 
OPA authorities, and a satisfac
tory agreement reached£^

Fifth Armym
Loses Hills

(OonUnaed from Pag* One)

east flank, feeling out German 
atren^h.  ̂ '

Enemy elemgnU were met near, 
MontaxzoU near the middle reach- 
ea of the Sangro.

Gird for Showdowa Battle 
Land operatione generally were 

held a t a near atandstill by mud 
and bad weather as the opposing 
forces girded for showdown battle.

The weather also prevented ex
tensive air acUvity in Italy, al
though tome sweeps were made, 
with an assault upon a truck con
voy near Ancona on the Adriatic 
co&tt.

Two Allied planes wore loot tn 
an activities.

Moscow, Nov. 16—(4̂ :—The Red 
Army swung sharply, north along 
the eastern edge of the Pripet 
marshes today, ripping out anoth
er important 'section of the Qtr- 
man communications system and 
covering the flank of the great 
Russian bulge we.st of Kiev.

The general line of attack shift
ed. at least temporarily, from the 
former westward thrust to a new 
drive to the north apparently de
signed to eliminate any possibility 
of a major German counter-attack 
in White Russia.

The most immediate effect of 
the newest turn in the campaign 
was the cutting of the railroad 6wi 
highway running west from Go
mel, southern anchor of the Ger
man’s White Russian line, to Kal- 
Inkovlchi. The strong German gar
rison which has been holding out 
in Gomel wss thus virtually isola
ted and that W'hite Russian city 
east of the Dnieper river appeared 
on the verge of falling to the vic
torious Russians.

Break Through Enemy Lines 
Snapping of the Gomel-Kalln- 

kovlchi communicat'ons lines was 
accomplished by Red Army forces 
which broke through the enemy 
lines south of Rechltsa and pushed 
oh southwest of that city.

Other Red Army unite operat 
ing 65 miles to the southwest cap
tured the towns of Kaganovlchi 
and Bazar, respectively 40 and 30 
miles northeast of the rail center 
of Korosten.

This force apparently waa aim
ing to by-pass Korosten to the 
north and slash across the Lei)ln- 
grad-pdessa raUway, which al
ready has been severed at Zhito
mir, to effect a junction with So
viet forces deployed below Rechit- 
sa. Korosten itself appeared 
doomtid, front dispatches Indl 
cated.

All Nazi Thrusts Repulsed 
The Germans have thrown 

strong tank and Infantry forces 
Into their counter-attacks south- 
east of Zhitofhir and west of Fas- 
tov, on the left flank of the Kiev 
bulge. Frontline dispatches, 
however, reported that all these 
thrusts had been repulsed.

Nevertheless, the Red Army 
waa not underestimating the ene
my’s strength in this sector, and 
was moving cautiously to over
come bis stubborn resistance and 
safeguard this flank before re
suming its westward drive toward 
the Soviet border.

(The Berlin radio baa reported 
a force of nearly 600.000 Russians 
advancing near Krlvoi Rog, far to 
the southeast in the Dnieper bend. 
In an effort to break through to 
the Bleck sea and trap German 
forces in .that area. The Nazi 
high command yesterday said (3er- 
man counter-thniata had stemmed 
the Ruaslana. Moscow remained 
silent for the aeoond day on de-

(Continued from Page One)

an informal Investigation in 
connection with the recent acqui
sition of amall distillers’ stocks by 
larger firms.

Rromised ‘'Fiilleet t ’ooprraMon 
The senatorial Investigator* 

were promised "fullest coopera
tion" by the industry through 
Allied Liquor Industries. Inc., 
which identified Itself as a nation
wide public relations organization 
representng distillers, wholesalers, 
rectifiers and others.

Our files and records, the 
analyses and studies completed by 
our research and aUtiatical bureau, 
are at your disposal as are the 
personnel of this organization.” 
the firm wired Van Nuys.

"Allied liquor Industries deplores 
the black market, bootlegging, 
moonshlnlng and other evils that 
apparently have grown out of the 
very real liquor shortage. This 
shortage has its origin in the fact 
that on Oct. 8. 1942. the Industry’s 
entire facilities were converted 100 
per cent to the producUon of slro- 
hol for war purposes, and to the 
fact that prior to that date, con
version on a voluntary basis to 
war Alcohol output had made sub
stantial progress.”

Catroux Tries 
To Stop Row 

InLebanoV
(Continued from Page One)

ofr C. home, to be followed by a I 
talk by Assistant Attorney Gen
eral Thomas J .  Dodd of Lebanon, ] 
and a social with refreahments.

The Mancheste,r Exchange Club 1 
will meet thia evening at the Sher
idan at 6:30. The speaker for this 
meeting will be Prof. Albert ] 
Waugh of the University of Con
necticut who will speak on hob
bies. Professdr Waugh is said to 
be an interesting speaker and 
handles his subject in a humorous | 
fashion. *

Memorial Lodge No. 38, Knights 
of Pythias will meet tomorrow 
night in Liberty Hall, Golway 
street at 8 o’clock. The third rank 
will be conferred upon a clasa of 
candidates. The rank team is

The Germans had offered am
nesty to Italians who surrendered 
before the deadline.

Hospitnl INotes

AdnUtted yesterday: Alphonse 
Jarvis. Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Marion Smith, 69 ^Washington 
street; Valerie Bolduc, 136 Bis- 
sell street.

Admitted todqy; Sheila Sulli
van, 58 Wells street: Lawrence 
Mannlere, 17 Hazel street: Mrs. 
Grace Paheka; East Hartford.

Discharged yesterday: Wayne 
Reynolds. 50 CJortland street; Mrs. 
Ann Bunting, East Hartford; 
piinton H. Taylor, Wapplng; Mrs.

asked to be on time, as visitors are Mildred Sharp, 85 Summit street;

Address Is Given 
To Church Group

F-ench high commissioner as say
ing that Gen. Charles Je  Gaulle, 
president of the French Commit
tee of National Liberation, "is en
tirely responsible f >r the action of 
the French here. Everything I 
have done was made in complete 
agreement with him.” Helleu or
dered the arrests of the Lebanese 
leaders and set'up a provisional 
government.

Before Catroux left Cairo, Rich
ard G. Casey, British minister of 
state for the Middle East, explain
ed th« British position to him. The 
British have made it clear that 
they regarded the strife as serious 
in view of the strategic and politi
cal importance of the area.

Iba Baud Protests Action 
(A powerful Arab leader, Ibn 

Saud, king of Saudi Arabia, 
strongly protested the French ac
tion in Lebanoa In a message to 
Prime Minister Winston Churchill, 
asserting that it "has created the 
worst impression an the Arab peo
ples" and urging Churchill to use 
his influence for the release of the 
Lebanese officials. He sent slmUar 
message* to President Roosevelt 
and General de Gaulle.) |

(In London it was repoKed that j 
the British expected Catroux to 
withdraw Helleu and to order the | 
releaae of the Lebaneae cabinet, 
miniaters and ParU»ment mem» 
bers.)

expected and there is lots of bus! 
ness to be transacted.

Group C of Center Church 
Women’s Federation. Mrs. Mi
chael Suhie, leader, will meet this 
evening at 8 o’clock in the Robbins 
room. Neg) members will be wel
comed. ^

The annual Parent-Teachers’ 
night of the Concordia Lutheran 
church school will take place to
morrow evening at 8 o’clock. The 
committee in charge of arrange
ments Includes Mrs. Anne Stav- 
nitaky, Mrs. George Winzler, Mrs. 
A. A. Frazer, Miaa Louise A. Hel
ler, Miss Bertha Klelnsclimldt and 
Miss Grace Stavnitsky. The nro-1 
gram will consist of discussions, a 
fellowship and social how with re-1 
freshments. \

The parish supper and program 
of the North Methodist church will | 
begin at 6:30 this evening.

Mrs. Violet McConnell, 24 Haw
thorne street: Gerald Nicoletta, 
133 Maple street; Maryln Quey, 
406 Hartford Road.

Birth: Today, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Felber, 13 North- 
field street and a daughter to  Mr. 
and Mss. Walter Valenti, Andover.

The South Methodist WSCS met 
last night in the Udles 'l»rlor. 
Mrsi Everett Keith of the Study 
Group waa in charge of devoOona 

Mias Gertrude Abbey of tae 
Gleaners group liitroduced Janice 
and Jean Rogers who s a ^ a  group 
of popular war songs. Oh '^ a t  
a BeauUful Morning." BllHe 
Boy" and “LltUe Sir Echo."

The guest speaker. Miss Helena 
Booth, local school te a s e r , gave 
an interesting talk ®**"®?**® 
Changing World," and display^ 
her large and varied collection of 
dolls. U ^ t  refreihmenU were 
served.

a o th r o  Rationing C hW
Britlah Worrj'

London — m  — CiUM «' Advice 
Bureaus throughout England have 
solved 7.500.000 peraonal problems 
since they were organized when 
war broke out in 1989. ^

Topping the UM were quest ons 
concerning clothes rationing. Since 
raUoning came into force the s w 
age Briton ha» worried more ^ u t  
his clothes than about everything 
else put together.

Where formerly the meet com
mon problema eonewned th* *vacu- 
ation od'children, th* draft unem-_L.a__^ MMBP MU

NOW PLAYING

GfllflPO'

Yule Card Finally
Delivered—Next Door

Cjamp Clairborne, La.—(d’) — 
Sergeant Bill •Kearns mailed a 
Christmas card to Sergeant J .  W. 
Cjampbell last year and it was d*r 
livered to Campbell : In late Sep
tember of 1943 after traveling for 
nine month# and criss-crossing 
this xontinent several times.

The payoff is that Kearns could 
have walked right up to Cam^ 
bell ahd handed hln. the card. 
They Uve only 100 yards apMt. 
and Wive for more than a year. 
Kearns thought (Campbell was sta
tioned elsewhere. , ^

As a matter or fact, Kearns is 
a member of the quartermaster 
detachment where Campbell gets 
hl(| quarters and rations. ■

War Veteran Runt
V Bis Owa U 80

Martlnsburg. W. Va. — W  — 
ArUn^on Hauae, a merchanP wim 
fought in World War I. runa bis 
own private canteen at home.

He offers food and lodging to 
any eervlc* man -r- a plan he 
began when his own son enlisted
_and baa eet aside a room with
a doubla-dack bed. a  writing desk 
with plqnty of paper, reading mar 
terta) and tobacco.

Hauaa’B onlv reouest la that hla

Wed. • Thurs. • Fri. • Sat.

«»*•'> ‘ M iu  
IT* ^ 0  vm scaciMy I R I T O U  

HIS UAIT
and nifltod 
hisoynioism 
into ganiuel

— ON THE SAME SHOW — 
L .\ n :B L  A IIARU y in 

“JITTERBU G S”

TOMORROW an d ^ H U R S .
A Masteri’leco So Dramatic and 
Emotional It  Must Not Be 
Missed . —

BLUB

JUiii\ SMITH 
co-m ri!

GEORGE SANDERS  

“ P aris A fter Dark »»

I KNOB TODATt
• A i jtA v  TakM a. Chance*

gOAN DAVIS - DICK FOBAN - 
IRENE HEBVEV^In 

“HE’S  8TV OUV”
ANI>

At V«ar Reqaeat, Ladle*. An- 
otheffMIsoellaaeoiie Dteh Night) 
Select Four Owa Dish From the1 1 I A RfffB

15 Mnute$ for Lunch 
. Will Not Hurt Miners
Lewis O ffice Says P e r i* : Housewives Asked 

od Allowed Under 
New Contract W ill 
Not Affect Health. ‘

To Help in Fight

By James Marlow and 
George Zielke

Washington, Nov. 16.—(>P)—
“Hell, no. It won’t hurt them a: 
bit." " ( i

This was the answer given a t ' 
John L. Lewis’ United Mine Work
ers office to the question:

Will” the miners’ new contract, 
reducing their lunch period from 
30 minutes to 15 minutes, affect 
their health or in the long run 
reduce, their productivity?

The contract was negotiated by 
Lewis snd Interior Secretary 
lekes and was approved by the 
War Labor Board.

Plenty of Time to Eat
Lewis’ office says 16 minutes 

nre plenty of time to eat the food 
the miners take into the pits wltn 
them, usually a couple of 
"healthy” sandwiches, coffee, pie 
and maybe an apple, which they 
eat beside their work.

Critics of the contract grant
ing a 15-minute meal period to 
the miners raise these questions:

1. Is It humanitarian to ask 
the hardworking coal miners to 
take only 15 minutes for lunch?

2. Will they be able, with only 
that 16-mlhute rest, to keep on 
working at top effectiveness?

3. Will the miners just go on 
taking 30 minutes for lunch as in 
the past?

This is how the 15 minutes 
came into the picture;

Through four coal strikes, the 
WLB, which passes on wage in
creases on an hpurly basis, insist
ed that any adjiistments the 
miners got wrould have to stay in
side the board’s measuring stick, 
the "Little Steel” formula.
< More Money; Lunch Time Cut

When tht government seized 
the mines this month during the 
fourth strike, Ickes worked out 
an agreement with Lewis which 
allowed the miners more money 
tout cut 15 minutes off their lunch 
time.

The board reasoned that this 
waa all right, that the miners, 
henceforth toking only 15 minutes 
of their previous 30 minutes for 
lunch, would put the other 15 
minutes Into production and get 
paid for it.

The board insists that the whole 
contract with the miners comes 
within the "Little Steel” formu
la.

But critics say that If the 
miners actually take 30 minutes 
for lunch henceforth, then the 
whole arrangement was a device 
to get around the formula.

There have been previous gov
ernment statements on the time 
consumed or needed by workers in 
eating their lunch.

A committed of top government 
officials; in making a report—long 
before the mine .agreement—on 
recommendations on the hours of 
work needed for maximum war 
production, 'sald:

SO-Minute Period Desirable
"A 30-mlnute meal period In 

mid-shift is desirable for men and 
women from the standpoint of the 
workers’ health and from the 
standpoint of productivity.”

And the government’s Pood Dis
tribution Administration had this 
to say after a study on industrial 
nutrition:

"Varioju surveys have showm 
that the time taken by workers 
for the actual consumption of their 
lunches ranges from 10 to 15 min
utes. Those workers who eat sub
stantial lunches quite generally 
take 15 minutes.

"The length of the mld-shlft 
meal period should in every In
stance pro'vide for a minimum 
time of 15 minutes for the actual 
consumption of food.

“In the great majority of cases 
30 minutes can be accepted as the 
minimum to which it would be de
sirable to reduce the length of the 
mid-shift meal period."

Istanbul, Nov. 16—(VP)— Aa a re
sult of the attack on Sofia Sunday 
by American bombers, the Ger
mans have protested vigorously to 
the Bulgarian government concern-' 
ing the alleged inefficiency of the 
jetty's anti-aircraft defenses, ac
cording to information reaching 
here from the Balkans.

These reports said it was believ
ed that the Germans might follow 
up their protests by demanding 
complete military control over all 
gtrateglc points in Bulgaria.

(An Allied communique issued 
yesterday in Cairo said 24 German 
fighter planes attempted unsuc- 
cesafuUy to break up the attack, 
which waa aimed at U}e Sofia rail
way yards. The bulletin emphasiz
ed that crippling of these yards 
would effect of dislocating traffic 
over the whole Balkan r ^  sys
tem.)

Hartford, Nov. 16.—(4^— Con
necticut housewives were asked 
last night to help the fight against 
inflation by filling out a "family 
purchase report form” for the next 
two weelcs.
""S ta te  OPA Director Anthony F. 
Arpala, making the request, term
ed such reports "a telling guide- 
post to the way the cost of living 
is going in our Connecticut cities 
and towns.”

The reports provide space for the 
names of items purchased, price 
paid, store where bought, and date 
of purchase. Arpaia said that all 
items purchased should be Hated 
for two weeks and the form sent 
back to the local price panels.

The panels will bring above- 
ceiling prices to jhe attention of 
the retailers and refer to enforce
ment officials thoae who qeglect to 
correct their prices.

" I t ’s a Job for every Connecticut 
family and If all of us follow 
through on It. there is no doubt in' 
my mind that we will substantially 
reduce our coat of living," Arpaia 
said.

Big Insurance
Policy on Bull

Dallas, Tex., Nov. 16—(4’)—T. 
Royal Rupert 60th, 1,900 pounds of 
Hereford royalty, carried the big
gest life insurance policy ever tak
en' out on a bull. He was crowned 
grand champion bull of the Na
tional Hereford show yesterday — 
a show which breeders said waa 
the finest collection of white-faces 
ever assembled.

The winner, owned by Ensign 
Tom Slick, Jr., of San Antonio, 
has never been defeated in two 
years of shows. Last week he was 
crowned grand champion of the 
Southern Regional Hereford show 
at Greenwood, Miss.

The animal carries a . $25,000 
life policy, and his handlers said 
"It  took a cablegram to Lloyds of 
London to get it.”

Ready to Hit 
‘Tie-in Sales’

State ' L iquor Control 
Comm ission Prepar* 
ing to T ak e Action.

Hartford, Nov. 16 — (>P)— The 
State Uquor Control commission 
is preparing to crack down on any 
wholesaler or retailer who is using 
the "tie-in sales" method of do
ing business. Chairman Russell L. 
Patterson said today.

Inapectors have been in the field 
for some time checking on com
plaints against unnamed whole
salers and package store operators 
who insist on purchase of wihe, 
rum or gin before they will/ sell 
whiskey.

Refuses to Disclose Name
"The practice is widespread,” 

Mr. Paterson said. "But, though we 
have received qui^  a few com
plaints, especlallv from package 
stores, the complainant refuses to 
disclose names for obvious reasons 
and we have not yet been able to 
catch a violator.’’

Mr. Patterson said a sharp, 
clever sale.sman can employ the 
tle-lri practice without violating 
the law. For example he explain
ed, a salesman can tell a package 
store owner that there is a short
age of whiskey, but that as a 
friendly gesture he would make 
every effort to get some.

"Now, would you like some rum, 
wine or gin?” the salesman would 
say. "You know, the la.ger the or
der, the easier it may be to get 
whiskey."

TechnIcaUy Not Violation 
This, technically, cannot be con

sidered a violation of the law, Mr. 
Patterson said, bht its results are 
bad, for It means the package 
stores must fill their shelves with 
wine, rum and gin, and to move 
them they are resorting to the 
same "tie-in” method used by the 
wholesalers.

Mr. Patterson states that the 
commission has control over retail 
as well as wholesale sales and that 
it will prosecute violations in both 
categories.

"We know pretty well what Is 
going on, and a survey of the situ
ation won’t be necessary," Mr. 
Patterson said, "although, of 
course, we will look Into every 
phase of the situation.”

R abaul Ablaze A fter U. S . Raid

f '>-7 ^

/
th e  Win n e r ./

it-'

The harbor at Rabaul, New Britain, Is ablaze after the Nov. 2 raid on the Japanese base by planes
of the U. S. Fifth Army Air Force. A Jap ship in the foregroimd burns a.s a B-25 (left center) passes 
a spot where a bomb or shell just burst. The white plume in the foreground is a water spout from a 
bomb burst. Note the fires along the shoreline. (AP Wirephoto).

Baldwin Visits
Brass Plants

Available Labor 
Not OverabiTndaiit

New Prices Set 
On Fresh Sausage

Germans, Protest
/

On Sofia Defense

Washington, Nov. 16.—(4^—The 
Office of Price Administration to
day established specific price ceil
ings for packaged fresh pork 
sausage and medium hard all-beef 
salami.

The maximuma on sausage, set 
by zone, group of store and type 
of mtat, are longer than the price 
for sausage in artificial casings, 
but higher than the ceiling on the 
bulk product.

Salami prices are fixed at 20 
cepts a pound more than the ceil
ing for soft type all-beef salami. 
This is the same differential pro
vided yesterday for kosher hard 
and medium salami.

The new )>riceB are effective 
Nov. 22.

Survey of Liquor 
Supplies Is Begun

Hartford, Nov. 16—(4»)—A sur
vey of available liquor supplies, to 
determine if a state rationing plan 
is necessary, was begtm yesterday 
by State Liquor Control commis
sion.

Meeting in executive session, the 
commission discussed the wartime 
problems facing the liquor business 
and investigated reports of a liquor 
shortage as well as reports of "tie- 
in" sales by dealers.

The report on sujpplies is expect
ed to be ready within a few days, 
and the commlsalon will decide 
then what action to take.

Hartford, Nov. 16.—(4h—In re
ply to labor protests at the new 
War Manpower commission hirtng 
regulations. State Manpower Di
rector William J .  Fitzgerald de
clared last night that there "cer
tainly is no overabundance of 
available labor.”

The State CIO Ebcecutive board 
had criticized WMC regulations 
for the Hartford-New Britain area 
as “draaUc" and "sllKhtly foolish*’ 
in view of "much unemployed 
manpower" In those areas.

" I f  there is any available labor." 
Fitzgerald said, “I would like to 
know about it so that we could do 
something about getting them to 
work."

Labor needs for the state's war 
plants are expected to exceed 50,- 
000 during the next year, he said. 
Ball bearing plants have ordens 
for 13,000 more workers now and 
one Hartford plant aloiie will need 
10,000 more workers within a few 
months, according to Fitzgerald.

New Extension Dairyman

Storrs, Nov. 16 — The appoint
ment of G. C. Graf as assistant ex
tension dairyman is announced by 
E. G. Wcx>dward. Director of the 
Extension Service, University of 
CJonnectlcuL Mr. Graf succeeds 
A. I. Mann who recently became 
extension dairyman in place of 
Profetaor A. R , Merrill, now head 
of the dairy departftient at the 
University. Mr. Graf came to 
Storrs in 1935 as supervisor in 
charge of the University dairy 
herd. A native of Michigan, Mr. 
Graf was brought up on a dairy 
farm in the central part of the 
state.

Waterbury, Nov. 16--(iD—Gov. 
Raymond E. Baldwin accompanied 
by Col. Anson F. W. Taylor, aide 
on his military staff, inspected 
war. production activities in the 
plants of the American Brass 
company today.

After X’isiting first the American 
Brass plant in Torrington, where 
he was accompanied by E. B. 
Tracy, a company executive, and 
Clark F. Judd, president of the 
firm, and where he saw 
some of the operations which 
have earned a pniduction record 
for the company and its workmen 
in the Naugatuck valley, he ar
rived at the general' officeit here 
and was met by John H. Coe, 
chairman of the board and other 
executives who conducted him 
4torough the Waterbury depart
ments of American Brass.

After luncheon, he was to pro
ceed to Ansonia to inspect the 
American Brass plant there, ac
companied by Arthur Wilkinson, 
superintendent of production.

"Brassand pro<Iuction of the 
materials of war are - inseparable 
and brass making and Connecticut 
industry are in.separahle, in war 
and in peace.” Governor Baldwin 
said in a statement. “No mat
ter how far flung the activities of 
our Connecticut brass mamifac-

of a LOAN from 'R>uamd
T^ONT borrow unnecessarily, 

but If a loan Is to your 
benefit, get these 4 "extras" . . .  
1'. A loan here establishes your 

credit nationwide. In almost 
400 other ‘Personal' offices. 

X. ‘Personal’ haa the experi
ence . . . servea more people 
than any similar company 
In the U. 8.

$. The quiclier you repay your 
loan the less It costs. 630 for 
3 weelrs costs 43c.

4. 'We appreciate your busi
ness. There Is no "we're- 
dolng-you-a-favor"attltude. 

Loans, eio to 4300, made on 
signature alone. Prompt, pri
vate service. Sensible pay
ments. A loan of 4100 coats 
430.00 when promptly repaid 
In 13 monthly consecutive la -  
stallmenta of 410.03 each.

FIN A N C E C O ,

\

Ntii<e T h e a t e r  B a l ld in ir  
S nd  F lo o r  P h o n e  3 4 S0

D* R. RrowHe .Msr* 
L Ic e n n e  N o , 3 8 1

Lone Air Raider 
Upsets Jap Plans

South Pacific Headquarters, 
Nov. 18—(4T—Lieut. Ralph ‘Tuttle 
of Coffeyville, Kas., i t a g ^  a one- 
man atiafing raid on the Bonis 
airstrip in the Island of Buka be
fore dawn Nov. 13 and scored one 
of the moat impressive bags yet 
reported by a ehigle fighter pUot 
t- ’three aingle e n ^ e  monoplues, 
n hinlane, a Jap  barge and IS  Jap- 
t  "o all destroyed, 
t I'he Japanese obviously had put 
the Bonis strip into shape for 
overnight use, but that was «efore 
the Liberatore came in with 60 
tons of explosives.
- By noon the field again was in
operative.

Three From State 
On Casualty List

Washington, Nov. 16—(JT)—‘The 
Navy department last night an
nounced 35 Cissualties of the U- S. 
NavJl forces, including three from 
Connecticut.

The Connecticut ' casualties 
were:

Klink, Robert Leroy, machinist's 
mate, second class, U.S.N,, miss
ing, Wife, Mrs. Mildred Lorna 
KUnk, 16 Federal street. New Lon
don.

Kloeter, George Milton Howard, 
motor machinist's mate, first 
class, U.S.N., missing. Wife, Mrs. 
Ellen Adams Kloster, 519 Bank 
street. New London.

Robbins, Ralph Daniel, seaman, 
first class, U.8N .R., wounded. 
Parmta, Mr. and Mra. Augustus 
Danibl Robbins, 331 Beach street. 
West Haven.

VoB Papea to Give Report

New York, Nov. 18—<4’)— The 
Budapest radio aald today It had 
been confirmed in Berlin that 
Franx Von Papen, 9«rman ambas
sador to Turkey, had left Ankara 
en route for Germany to- report 
on recent political developments 
in the Middle E ast

NOW W|AR TOM PIATB tVOf M Y -
HOI) COMFORTAIIY SNU6 THIS WAY

a  dm tkt’* (onauta
' I. Dr. Weract’i  pUto powder forme 
•oothiiix‘‘eomfort-eushioA” between 
plate aad fume—tet’e-you enjoy aoUd 
fooda, avoid ambarraeament oi looaa 
pUtaa. Halpa prevent aora guroa.

jW B ygto i $0f. Maaay

t .  World’a'larKest aelUng plate pow
der. Recotnroended by dentiata (or 
over 30 yeart.
X. Dr. Wcrnet'i powder is ceonom- 
t o l ; a very amall amount lasts longer. 
4. Made of whitest, costliest ingredi
ent—so pure you est it in ice cream. 
Dr, Weraet’s piste powder is pleas
ant tasting.' ___

weir ii'Mii ̂ Mtohiwia

Dr. Wernet’ s Powder
RECOMMENDED BY MORE DENTISTS THAN ANY OTHER!

Jape Ready to Be Snipem

Headquarters, 
Japanei

South Padfle
Nov. 16.—(4V—Many a Japanese 
killed or captured tn tha Empress 
Augusta bay area on Bougainville 
wore only one shoe. This, Ameri
can aoMlera said, indlcatod the 
Japs were ready for sniper activi
ty since they could climb tree* 
faster with only on* shoe on.

SERVED AT fountain̂ B

Nnl-cilfl Cmmay. iMg ItiiMl city. N.T.
I BeMlert Pewl-Cala BoUflag Oa. at Oeatral ViUage, Conn.

turers become I  believe that the 
records will show that nowhere 
else can they do this job as well 
as it is being done in Connecti
cut.’’

Duke to Become 
Australian Ruler

London, Nov. 16.—(A'i—The 
Duke of Gloucester, 43-year-old 
brother of King George VI, will 
become governor-general of Aus
tralia .next July, surcceding* Lord 
Gowrle, who has held that office 
for the past seven years.

King George approved his 
brother’s appoihtmcnt yesterday, 
and the duke thus becomes the 
first member of the royal family 
to hold that office. The Duke of 
Kent, the king’s youngest brother, 
had been nominated to the, post 
but was killed in an airplane 
crash in August, 1942.

Mine Operators
Seek Workers

Pottsvllle, Pa,. Nov. 16.—(4h— 
For the first time In the history 
of the anthracite coal Industry, 
mine operators are using the 
newspapers to advertise for work
ers.

Following Saturday’s virtual 
shutdown, all anthracite collieries 
in this district with one exception 
nre back in operation.

Despite the manpewer short
age, operators predicted record- 
breaking production.

C0 LDS“^
FIGHT MISERY
where you feel It-rub % ^
throat, chest and m n I W K w  
backwlthttme-tested V  VanoRua

KEMP’S
First Prize For

OCCASIONAL
CHAIRS!

And now that you’re entertaining more, you’ll 
want to inve.stigate their merits! Your home 
won't be one where dining room chairs are called 
into !<ervice in the living room when company ar
rives!

Come in and see Mr. Kemp about decorating 
advice. He’ll help you make a selection that will 
fit in perfectly with your living room, at prices 
that will make you sit up and take notice!

KEMP’S, Inc
FURNITURE AND MUSIC

T E L . 6680

m Pol* ijimbol of Pot HoNow Croond Rofeor Sladai  ̂ «v!nt 
oectoloi o( milliom wolt-^reomod AiHHcani *fof 

dbtiftg«id)Bd ihaviBg*.

You con MO rootoo Ir PoI  ̂ concovo hollow 91001  ̂
odgtt. You con h e ! H wMi your «ocy Ant ihovo h%emm 
o Pol ii HojUbl* In tho rotor— ihauM wMi (lOt o *Foothor 
Touch* Join tho onny ol Pal rooton lodoy.
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. RAZOK UADIS

4^10*

R E -U P H O L ST E R
2-P c. Living Room  Suites 

Recovered in Denim 
All Work Guaranteed!

FOR FU RTH ER PARTICULARS CA LL

MacDonald Upholstery Co.
^  American Industrial Building 

98.3 MAIN ST. HARTFORD T E L . 2-4127

No. I i. .  S< f(«l O R  "How to Keep ‘cfl Wo'Uny"

How to make your 
electric range last longer

e 0

1. Keep ovan smd surface units clean. If 
food or liquid spille on open coil type of 
surface unit, ehut off current and remove 
residue with soft brush. Flat-bottomed 
utensils are euggeated for best efficiency.

• • J

2. Rotot* us* i f  bumars as you would 
the spare tire on your car. It will prolong 
their life. Sturveys show left firont unit is 
used 909Ei of the time. Are you overwork
ing it, too?

u
3. Slart,-<6n high until active cooking 
begin*, .  .th en  reduce heat. It’s a good 
idea to ties covered utensils. This shorV 
ens cooking time and helps to save, prw 
cious vitamins. .

• *. « •

’4 . Dqn’t u i* tae much water. Only a 
minimum amount -of water in s pan is 
necessary in cooking vegetables. ’The' less 
water you use. the mors vitamins and 
Bunsrols you’ll sav*.

I /

5. Moll* full us* of your *v*n . Plan 4. Hnva'it checked •ccnsinnnlly; .Yesir
your maals in advance. Roast your meat, range waa built to last. Hoaravor. should
steam your vegetables, and baksyoor des- it require repairs, havs it ch*eked inuaw
aert in tha oven at the tame tima. I f *  *■ diately by a reliabla aerviesman. Don’t
convenient as H is economical.. . try to fix it yoursalil

The Manchester Electric Division
SHE OONNBCBCIIT F O W n  OOMPAlfT

BUT
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N o  Stale I^ e s  In The Air
The fight made by slate’s rights 

minded leaders against Increased 
federal controls is logicai in sonrie 
instances, not so in others.

One of the instances in which i 
it Is clearly not logical concerns; 
the proposed regulation of avia-1 
tion. Governor Baldwin and the 
Connecticut Public Utilities Com
mission have, we suspect, been 
misled into opposition to the Lea 
Bill for federalised control of avi- 
aUon, and have attacked the prin
ciple because they did not like 
certain deUlled provisions once 
reported in the bill, but not found 
there on later examinations.

At any rate, it will seem com
mon sense to most Americans<that

Connecticut
Y ankee

By A H. 0.

V^l'sr'flspstchls ' ^ h e ? * l n “ l V r ' ' a l ? o  1 ^ a f e  and p r o s p e r o u s  a v i a t i o n ,  b o t h
reserved.______

Full service 
Service Inc.

ollent of N. E, A

If, on previous occasions, we 
have given the Impredslon of be
ing an advocate of Aebnomy with 
the state’s money, we are, none
theless, capable of advocating al
so that a very deserving ■ arm of 
the public service be cut in on the 
good th lng^of life which our 
state treasury seems to have in 
such abundance in this present 
era.

Our crusading in behalf of a 
special extravagance has been 
somewhat-mixed’ up, and certain
ly not. very effective to date, but 
we are not losing hope that, in

Publlshars
Julius Mathews Special Aaency^ 
New Tork. Chlcapo.
^ s t o u . ____________

OF

Detroit

m em ber  .’ ODIT
CIRCULATIONS.

bureau

commercial and private, can best 
be realised with one federal sUnd- 
ard of regulation for the whole 
country. On the other hand, avi
ation of every kind could receive 
no greater set-back than to have 
to try to progress through the 
gantlet of 48 different kinds of 
regulation. Where states are clus
tered close together, the private 
aviator of the future could easily 
find himself flying through four or 
five different codes within the 
spare of an hour.

The future regulation of avia
tion is demonstrably one for fed- 

Obviously.

Nancy Taken 
By Surprise

More Time to Think 
Over Idea Leads to 
Re-Marriage Failure.
Nassau, Bahamas. Nov. 18.—

— New uncertainties piled up for 
dapper Alfred de Marlgny today 
as a surprise cancellation of his 
planned re-jnarrlage to his pretty 
wife Nancy was added to an offi
cial invitation to leave the Island.

The Rev, Fr. Bonaventure, who 
was to have performed the cere
mony, wall left waiting at the 
altar when the bride and bride-1 
groom failed to appear,

De Marlgny. acquitted last 
I week of charges that he kllle4 Sir 

one way or another, our objective oakes, his wealthy father-
will be achieved. in-law. announced yesterday]

Getting to the core of the „j,,„ in g  he and his red-halreiT 
matter, wo were so bold as to | would be re-married at ^ p .

Is Honor Guest Safely Group 
la Seen Here

SeJ^lmen Asked to Ap
point Comihittee to 
Take Ovet* Task^
The Selectmen last night turn

ed over to the Safety committee of 
the board, with power, to create 
a local traffic safety committee of 
five members to aid .n the educa
tion of adults and children in ac
cepted safety traffic regulations in 
Manchester.

The action was taken after a 
letter from H. Russell Tryon was 
read, outlining manner of organ- 

committee of traffic safe-

Rationing Data
Furnished By

OFFICE OF PRICE ADMINISTRATION
Regional Department ot Information 

55 Tremont Street. Boaton, 8. MataaehMetto

G. H

Brown Stamps v Endorse Coupons
Brown stamp K in Book Three To protect the supply of gb .o- 

becomes valid Nov. 14 with Stamps line in case ration hooka are lost 
and J until Dec. 4. j o- stolen, car iwnera should en-

r.reen Stamus ' dorse the face of each coupon in
Green stamps A. B and C in 'ink with the registration numter 

Book Four valid through Dec. 20 of their car
for processed foods. Blue stamps sUte in which It is registered,
X, Y and Z in Book Two expire Without 
Nov. 20.

Sugar
Sugar” stamp 29 in back of 

Book Four valid to Jan. 15 for five

Thb Hsrsld Prlntmt Company, 
inc asanmas no flnanclal rmponal- 
blllty for typoaraphical •J’’''®®* ,5^ 
p ^ ln c  in ad*attla.m»nts in Tbs 
Man̂ eheater Evanina Herald.

Tuesday, November 16

sun To Be Persuaded

■We weren’t thinking very well 
the other day when we forecast I eral scope and unity, 
the greatest Moscow celebration the whole country, and represen- 
of all for the approaching moment uUves of every state, have their 
when the Red Army wUl have right and duty to Insist that fed_ 
reached the Polish and Rumanian eral regulation shall be just and 
borders. Logical as such a ccle- reasonable and practical, encour- 
bratlon would teem. SUlin may »ging to new and private ente^ 
decide not to hold It. He may. in- prise, and not designed to creafb 
•tead, choose to pass the pre-war or perpetuate any monopoly. But 
bordera In silence, thus restating that is where the flght lies. The 
the Soviet thesis that Russia al- principle* of state’s rights should 
ready legally Includes parts of not be Involved, and If It Is In 
Poland and Rumania, In addition j volved It should lose, 
to the three helpless Baltic R*- 
pubUca of Latvia, Lithuania and 
Xsthonia.

This poBslbUity seems a very 
likely one hi the statement of 
Oonstontlne Oumansky, Soviet 
•mbasaador to Mexico, who re
jects the theory that the Red 
Army Is now less than 100 miles 
from the Russian bonder.

" I  wish It were so,”  he says, 
with pious but insidious dlploma- 

I cy. "Unfortunately I  am obliged 
to Inform you that we still have 
to retrieve 2*0 miles In the same 
direction to rench our frontier 
with Poland.*'

Thus Russia’s claim that she be 
permitted to gain from the ag- 
gresalon shs undertook with Nasi

Japan’s Phanlom Victory
A t the start of Japan’s recent 

propaganda victories over o 
Navy, many Americans were 
baps' uneasy. Japan has ^ m e  
Umes b^n first with bajj^ deeds 
and first with the n e w ^ f  them 
Our Navy has eom e^es  chosen 
to delay bad news uiltll It had 
little good news W  leavening.

But as the Jip victory claims 
went on, oui/aenials, from SeC' 
rstary KnojfC down, were unequiv 
ocal. N o/  such battles hadj been 
foughtyOT were being fought. The 
Japi^se people, celebrating 
vlcjibry over us second only to

suggest to a group of admlnlS' 
tratlon leaders, not so long ago, 
that It was about time they re
vived an old state largesse, as 
entirely harmonious with an era 
of largesse. It happened to be 
an opportune moment for such 
a suggestion, too, for they were 
engaged In Informal discussion 
of plans for the governor's man
sion.
■SVhat we suggested to them 

was merely that they be gener- 
OU8 enough to turn ba<-k the 
clock to the good old days when 
members of the Fourth Estate 

were given the one Inimitable rec
ognition of their service to the, 
public, a formal and routine plaj 
on the state payroll.

In those good old days, a „ 
iative correspondent was /placed 
on a par with members/of the 
Legislature themaelyeA/and, upon 
being duly accredited by hta news
paper, wax entitled to a handsome 
check for each /iesslon in the 
amount of 5300^

It sometlmfk happened, in 
those days,/that the legislative 
oOrreaponMt personally lost 
out to Jme more authoritative 
reach an editor sc managing 
editor who found H diplomatic 
to ̂ a v e  hlmaeir aocredited as 
t ^  paper’s representative. But 
Die principle was there, even If 
the reporter who did the work 
iHdn't always benefit first hand, 
even If some newspapermen 
confined their attentions to the 
General Aasembly to the re
ceipt of their check. And editors

m. He explained that thelrjtiar 
riage in New York in 1942 was a 
civil ceremony. /

Walta at Church tar Hour 
Father Bonaventur^ waited at

Joel M. Nlchda

Joel M. Hlchols, of 55 North 
Elm street, who was honored with

___  _____  a birthday party at noon yeater-
the church for l l t t l^ v e r  an ^ u r  I ĵ y Kiwanls Club of which
after th« a p p o in t I he is a nieipber, in recognlUon of

that inatltution of traffic satety '-̂ 9 front of Book Four.

ed time, 
larlgny on 
which he

his 80th birthday, was feted again 
last night at the ” Y” by local 
members of the Nichols family. 
Mr. Nichols’s son Ray and his wife 
and others were present from 
Hartford. Fifteen persons enjoyed 
a delicious roast chicken dinner

committees in communities have 
shown a reduction in accidents of 
from 20 to 7.5 per cent and that the 
value of such an organization 
from a safety educational stand
point has been many times proven, 

Makes Suggestions

Shoes
Aeroplane stamp number one In 

Book Three valid for one pair In- 
aeflnitely. Stamp 18 .In Book One 
atill valid for an indefinite period, 
also. To control the black market, 
loose coupons cannot be accepted

at of Pearl Harbor, were cele- 
^ rm any at the atart of this ^ **^ ra t in g  a myth. We haven't. In
M again reiterated,

It  la possible to make o\^  a 
•Bsa for that original aggredslon.
M la Mitlrely probabU, In-
•tanca, that Russian od:upatlon 
e ( Poland and the ^J tlc  Repub- 
Ues was the thing t ^ t  saved Mos- 
MW. once the N ^  attack came.

But to Justift/thls Ruaelaa ag- 
greaalon of s ^  defense then and 
to justify RfiMlan Iritentiona now 
^  wsstes permanent territorial 
grab a ^  end the existence of 
three/mdependent nations are 
two/wdely different things. This 

[d ot grabbing ia consistent nei- 
ir with the Atlantic Charter 

nor with the Moscow Declara
tions. For It Is to be based 
force abd executed by force. There 
would be no objection to a mar
riage by consent between Russia 

>snd the peoples of the disputed 
territories, if the peoples 
liave a fair and democratic chance 
to express their own desires. But 
what Russia seems to propose 
rape.

Any kind of American toler
ance of such rape will not sit well 
with the people of this country. It 
would mean that both the Atlan 
tic Charter and the Moscow Dec 
laratlons are mere sermp of pa
per. It  would mean that Russia 
hasn’t come forward to collective 
security at all, but is still making 
her principal.policy one of armed 
isolation.

; ' The, hope must , remain that
!  R u s s i i  h a s  a c t u a l l y  c o m e  f o r w a r d
I out of her isolation and can be 

persuaded,, by continuous building 
of the structure of a collective se
curity,. to cpmj)lete her journey.

, I f  Russis really accepts the prln- 
t ciple of social security, these ter- 
! ritorial ambitions won’t be too 

hard to give up. But if Russia In- 
I sists on them, they Include enough 
I power politics poison to wreck the 
' whole scheme of collective securi- 
; ty. Present developments would 

■ ! seem to exclude the hope that the 
j  Moscow conference had arrived at 
, some unpublished solution which 

would, at the least, leave Russia 
still open* to persuasion. But there 
are obviously going to be more 
oonfe^oee. -It is fair to assume 
that they will endeavor to be con- 
Slsteht, In details, with the fine 
general principles established -at 
Moscow.

4 This view Is strengthened by
Secretary Hull’s statement, yes^ 
terday, that the Baltic RepubUca 
would be, along with other peo- 
plsa, given their tree choice of 
govemmsat after the war. I f  that 
Sid net cancel the inferencee of 
the putoenaky statement, it at 
least 1 ^  .tha Issue open, with

the last two weeks, lost 100 ships, 
including two aircraft carriers 
and four battleships.

The best explanation seems to 
be that the Japs are adopting but 
reversing what has sometimes 
been xthe news policy of our own 
Navy. ' There were Umes when 
we withheld bad news until we 
bad good news to cancel it out. 
The Japs now seem to be exploit
ing a lot of good news In the hope 
that it will cancel out some bad 
newa they know is coming. Since 
they haven’t any good news in ac
tuality, they simply* manufacture 
it. They have done a good. Imag
inative job. There have been few 
better naval victories In history. 
It has only one little flaw in it; it 
isn’t real.

Having won thia phantom vic
tory over us, having thus estab
lished their naval euperiority in 
the Pacific, the Japs will no long
er need to hold outposts like Bou 
galnville and Rabaul. Why bother 
with such outposts when 
American Navy has 
sent to the bottom? What is Ra
baul when the war has been won?

In all this, of course, the mas
ters of Japanese miUtarism are 
doing us a long range favor. 
Sooner or later, the Japanese peo-

he talked to de 
telephone, aft' 
nounced; /  .

•There will be no wedding to
day. He/4»ld he is ill."

Friends of de Marlgny’s wife,
however, indicated she was taken ________________
by ̂ rp rise  by the marriage p l^ s  j,„,j prograrr. of speeches and 
xia wanted more time to think which followed. Mrs. Ar-

jver the idea. She is a Protestant seelert entertained with
and he is Catholic. piano-accordion numbers.

The scheduled ceremony was Nichols is a veteran of the
. explained by Father Bonaventure, gpg„igj,.^„„erican war, being 

B'*" provtcar apostolic of the churM, captain of Company G. First Con- 
as a “ validation of marriage. He pecticut Infantry during that con- 
added that the twice-divorced de held various offices
Marlgny did not marry his first ,tate Spanish War
and second wives in a church veterans and in June of this year 
either. < was elected commander of the

No Announcement on Plans state department at the annual 
There was no announcement by encampment at Hotel Bond, 

de Marlgny on further plans for jg ppe of the town's best
the ceremony or what he planned jjppwn and well-liked citizens and 
to do about the “ invitation” by Ug jj,e proprietor of the Manches- 
the govemor-ln-councll to leave News Shop on Depot Square, 
the crown colony. and one of the leading agents for

The action of the body, compoy Herald, 
ed of the governor, co 'o"'* ' 
cials and ranking private citizens, 
is the first step In Baharnas de- 
porUtion procedure. M the 
tion goes unheeded, the next step 
ia compulsory deportation In which 
case the person can go only to the 
place o f his citizenship.

— _____ , De Marlgny is a citizen of the
and managing editors ^  Indian ocean Island at Mauritiua as T e a c h e r S  a n d
affluent nowadaya, so that the Marquia George de Vlsdelou, r a r e m s ,
chances are that the_ j his close friend, who received a O th c P S  I n v i t e d  t o  th e

similar invitation. 'w n  « x -i.
Hint on Size of Fortune | W h i t o n  L lD P a rV . 

Meanwhile, the first official In-
tinjatlon of ^^e a ^ ^  pg„nts, teachers and all others
Oakes tortune came from Waî ^̂  ̂ cordially invited to visit the

about $25,000,000.
Some private estiroatea

He said Oakas owned only 40 The librarians have a r^ g e d  at 
•lock of the 1 tractive displays of books, which

It was recommended by the except with a mail wder. 
writer that the chairman of the „  ,
traffic safety ' committee be a Period One coupons valid to Jan.
prominent official of the town or 4. CTass four worth ten gallons, 
an outsUndlng private citizen.

is
cou

pons are Invalid. With such en
dorsement, nobody but the legal 
ration holder can use the coupons. 
Possession of unendorsed or loose
coupons is 
regulations.

violation of ration

Under the chairman would be 
three divisions, enforcement, en
gineering and education, and un
der the latter, sub-divisions of 
traffic education wouk’ Include 
both parents, and children.

In order, to be most effective, 
“ the committee must develop and 
sustain an active and resultful 
safety consciousness of the entire 
adult public," the letter suggested. 

Candidates Proposed 
Names mentioned for Inclusion

class five worth fifty gallons.
Tire Inspection

A-car deadline March 31, B-car 
deadline Jan. 31. C-car deadline 
Npv. 39.

GasoUne
Number 8 stamps in A-Book 

valid for three gallons througfi 
Feb. 8. B and C coupons good for 
two ^Uons. Theft and forgery of 
stamps Is sabotage of your ration 
and attempts to sell stamps should 
be reported to the nearest OPA 
office. Help beat the black market

in the Traffic Safety committee by endorsing all coupons in your

Book Display 
During Week

correspondents would be actual
ly aa well as formally entitlM 
to their modest stipend.
Judging by the raUs to be 

charged for house-cleaning the 
governor's mansion, the modern 
rata for legislative correspondent! 
should be at leaat $1,000 a leaalon, 
In return for which they would be 
expected to perform their usual 
biennial deodorizing project Im
mediately following adjournment.

We must confess that our cru
sading appeal fell on deaf ears. 
Plans for the governor’s mansion 
went ahead, but our constructive 
suggestion was received merely 
with Impious mirth. ■

Yet It may b« that something 
has been done for the straggling 
gentlemen of the press. We can 
smell fine steaks sizzling In the 
well appointed kitchen of the 
new governor's mansion. I f  It 
Hill he possible tor the gover
nor to ^ ju st his confereooee 
with leglsUtlve leodera to ev^:. 
ning dinner hours. It strikes os 
Irresistibly that such hours 
would slso be most suitable tor 
the governor’s regular press 
conferences. There's nothing 
like a good steak to make a 
newspaperman forget all about 
economy^ We can .still tense a 
golden era ahead for the gentle- 
naen of ’ the press.

were Chief of Police, Samuel G. 
Gordon, Supt. of Schools Arthur 
H. Illlng, Miss Elisabeth M. Ben- 
net, principal of the Barnard 
Grammar school; Town Engineer 
J. Frank Bowjen.

The organization of a traffic 
safety committee was hastened by 
two recent fatal accidents involv
ing 'teen age boys on South Main 
street, at the Intersection of Hack
matack street.

Speeding Continues 
Compiamta have been filed con 

cernlng speeding on South Main 
street in a restricted zone, and re
cently warning speed markers 
have been placed along the street 
foUowinif those fatal accidents. A  
survey of the streets in this area 
was alao made. Lost ntght Select- 
nmn Harold M. Reed stated that 
speeding still continues there but 
Selectman Clarence N. Lupien, 
also a Police Commissioner, sta
ted that the department now has 
only four men available for traffic 
duty. Indicating that It waa diffi
cult to obtain qualified policemen 
at thia time.

possession with your license num
ber and state as soon as you re
ceive tiiem.

N. B. The only sUmps of any 
value in Books One and Two after 
Noy. 20 will be any unexpended 
Number 18 in Book One, good for 
one pair of rationed shoes, for an 
Indefinite period. When this stamp 
and stamps X. Y and Z in Book 
Two have been used, the book 
covers may be discarded.

Ckrlstniaa Packagea
November is Christmas mall 

month for gift packages.
Nov. 22—Far western states.
Nov. 24—Southern and western

Nov. 26— Middle and eastern 
states.

Pec. 6— New England states.
The office ol the Local Rationing 

Board ia located In the Lincoln 
achool opposite the post office. Of
fice hours are as follows: Monday, 
10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.; Tueaday. 2 
p. m. to 5:15 p. m.; Wednesday, 2 
p. m. to 6:15 p. m.; puriday. 10 
a. m. to 5:15 p. m.; Friday. 10 a. 
m. to 5:15 p. m.; Saturday. IS 
a. m. to 12:30 p. m,—Tha tala- 
phone number la 2—0494.

Manchester 
Date Book

Shower Is Given 
For Recent Bride
Mrs. Michael Cappa, Jr., waa 

the honor guest at a miscellan
eous shower given Friday evening 

the I by her mother, Mrs. A. A. Henne- 
thuB been quin, and sister. Miss Mildred Hen- 

nequin, at their home 28 Cottage 
street. A  number of friends and 
co-workers attended and showered 
the bride with useful and beauti
ful gifts.

A mock marriage wrma one of 
the amusements of the evening, 
other games were played and

wealthy* I^ka *8hore goTd mine in I they may peruse at their 
r a n S i  a . be suitable for

Sir Harry'i Nassau holdings Christinas giving. For instMce, of
were valued at $14,000,000 in an especial Interest to t»ys s the col- 
appralsal filed here after his’ death, lection of new stories

Lady Oakes, came here to teatify Armed Forces, also Alreraft^oka, 
during the trial and returned to am- in the main lobby w ll be 
Bar Har^r, Me., plans to spend found a model of the Global Air- 
Chrtstroaa with her children in port Connecticut hope* to build at 
Canada. L*tar, she will return to Bradley Field, Windsor Locks, 
Nassau to make her city place, after the war.
’•Maxwellton,”  her permanent real- Fumlthee Background
dence. It was not disclosed here There are also books and pam- 
whether Nancy would join her phiets and Legends of the United 
mother for Christmas. | Nations, stories and facts about

the major ones. This furnishes 
good background reading of much 
importance In learning to under
stand our Allies. There are also 
miscellaneous collections of Sci
ence and Nature hooka.

n  1  FT  I The Burr Nurseries has kindlyBack Home I loaned for Book Week a display of
camouflage material.

Bulletins with lists of books 
(Coutlnned from Page One) - j been distributed to school

------- -  ̂ children by the librarians. TTiey
that the matter not be made an 1 ^e glad to discuss reading
issue at this time. problems with parents and chll-

"CalUomia farmers are convinc- suggestions. They
ed,” Sehlmeyer said, “ that Japa-I bejjgyg t^at “happier years ahead 
nese, whether bom in this counl^ assured by encouraging pie

Tonight
Parish Night, North Methodist 

church at 6:30.
Illustrated lecture at Zion Evan-

restrfeted zone, and re- j gellcal  ̂ ia  ^‘ Thursday, Nov, 16
Annual meeting South Man

chester Fire District.
Saturday, Nov. $0 

Silver tea, Gibbons Assembly, 
O. L. of C.. at the Y.

Wednesday, Nov. 24 
Thanksgiving Eve ball of Hose 

Co. No. 1 at Cheney Hall.
Friday, Nov. 26

Annual ball, Memorial hospital 
Auxiliary at Hotel Bond.

■ Tuesday, Nov. 80 
Combined meeeting, Kiwanis, 

Rotary and Exchange clubs at the 
Y.

Thursday, Dec. 2
Bazaar of South Methodist’ W.

8 C 8.
Wednesday, Dee. 8

North Methodist W. S. C. S. 
supper and tale.

Thursday, Dec. 9 
Christmas party, St. Margaret's 

arcle, D. of I., at the Y.
Saturday, Dec. 11

Name Change 
Can Be Made

Selectmen Advised It Is 
Legnl to Act on Ceme
tery Request.

Like Traits
Seen Basis 

Of Mating
(ContlBued Dom Page Oi>e)

Would Send 
* Every Jap

pie are going to see something ot buffet hinch served by the hoe-
this Navv of ours which has been tesses.

J hnttntn of Mrs Cappa Is the former Doris
communique Hennequin and her hutaand is
the sea. When they do. they a^e l ^  g vvas
going to be able to form their tendered a previous shower by 
cwn opinion of the general trust-| Miss Edith Bolles 
worthiness of the men who led, 
them into this war. The cliques 
responsible for this propaganda 
are, by. It, gaining themselves 
temporary strength and prestige 
Hith their own people. But they 
are also contributing to their  ̂own 
eventual doom. The Japanese
consider It fine policy to trick I at'^the'^Y. M. C. A  
rest ol the world. . They may not | ^ftg2.uoon, Nov. 20. 
be so complacent when they dis. 
cover they themselves have been 
victimized.

or not, are loyal to Japan. The 
farmers are opposed also to the re
lease of Japanese from re-location 
camps for work on farms or else
where.”

habit of reading now.

on probability of marriage, were 
family relationships, social partici
pation, courtship behavior, and 
conceptions of marriage.

Mates With SoUtary Person 
"The findings indicate that to a 

degree somewhat greater than 
chance the aone w olf mates with 
the solitary person,” the report 
said. "The gregarious with hla 
kind: that those who have no, 
few, or many friends of the oppo
site sex select a life partner with 
similar experience, and that those 
who are and who are not con
sidered different to the opposite 
sex tend, to gravitate to others 
like themaelves.”

The profeasora said of the 1,000 
engaged couples surveyed by 
questlonalre since 1937, 126 later 
broke their engagement; 26 are 
separated or divorced and six still 
are engaged. The others got 
married.

Two Figures
Outline Job

Christmas party. Local 58, T. W, 
U. A. Tinker Hall.

radiyr.
Mobile Blood Bank Unit will be 

at St. Mary’s Parish Hall

•Bombed’ Engineer*’ Look Ghostly

Camp Van Dom, Miss.— {JPt— 
Men of the 263rd engineer combat 
battalion are learning to duck 
“bakers’ bombs” as a part of their 
training.

Army planes harass them at 
their work by swooping down and 
trying to pot them with loosely- 
packed bags of flour and powder
ed chalK. 'The engineers learn to 
diapers eproperly, seek cover and 
open fire on their aerial attackers. 
Victims of direct hits look some
what gostly and officers point out 
that thia "la quite appropriate."

The Selectmen can change tha 
nam* of a cemetery In the same 
manner and with the same legality 
that the name oi tfItreet Is chang
ed, according to a decision o f Town 
Counsel Judge William 8. Hyde, 
read to the Selectmen last night.

The matter concerned was the 
proposed changing of the name of 
tha Northwest cemetery in Buck- 
land from tha lattar nama to that 
o f the “Buckland” camatery. In
quiry waa made in this connection' 
by Thomas Ferguaon, rcpraasnttng 
the Northwest Cemetery O n m it- 
tea.

Up To Sataotnaa*
Judga Hyde a t « ta  In his latter 

that ha bad found no ptFriaien In 
tha atatutaa for the naming of 
cemetarlM by towna. Ha atatad 
that ha believed the original namea 
for cemeteries was glvan by Solact- 
men In office at the time Ut# oams- 
terles In question were laid out.

Judge Hyda pointed out that 
Selectmen now name the streets 
or can change thetr names at will, 
and it would be logical, he said, 
for tbs Selectmen to Ohangs the 
name of the cemetery in Buckland 
from NorthWMt to Buckland ceme- 
te.-y If they thought it advisable 
to do so.

Not Property Deoignated 
To many the name ’Worthwest” 

cem.tary doea not adequately 
designate the cemetery in Buck- 
land properly, and for that reason 
there has been an Incraaslng de
mand 1^ plot vwners there to have 
tha name chaiiged to "Buckland” 
to more properly locate It In con- || 
nectlon with this Manchester rural 

I section.

Officials Invited

Asked to FiU Up 
Street to Grade!

Plans Completed 
For Silver Tea

, Plans have been completed for 
the Silver Tea, sponsorta by the 
Catholic Ladies of Coluntbus, to be 

Saturday

spection.
The letter suggested that, a re

tain amount of fill would be re
section of Broad

_  __ section of the
quired tor a section of B r o ^ l ^ '  princlpal'ad'dress wlU be given I League of Nations has done ex- 
atreet through which toe propos^ Remaker and harstive research on relief and rer

isid. to keen ths I ^  provided by the construction after the last .World
Glastonbury chorus under the dl-|war. 
rection of Jesae Davis.

main would be laid, to keep the 
main up to the required grade. 
This, the town waa asked to fur-

Grecks Strike
Blow at Nazis

.(Continued from Page One)

improved slightly and that 
Germans had suffered many dead 
and wounded).

Reports reaching Bodrum put 
tha German dead at 2,000, but the 
Nazia were believed to be holding 
one of thetr beachheads.

The AAndarts are a Greek mill- 
The Andarts are a Greek mili- 

eatlmated to number about 30,000 
fighting men, groups of which have 
been waging 'guerrilla warfare 
agaijtai Nazis on the Greek main

Card playing will begin at 2 
o’clock, and any game may be 
played. A  dainty silver gift will be 
presented to the winner at each 
table.

Mrs. Emily 8. Yerbury, w1U pre
sent her pupils in voice, Miss June 
NackowsKl and Miss -Shirley 
Clemson, in vocal selections. Tea 
will be aerved.

Friends will be welcome. Reser
vations may be made up to Fri
day, Nov, 18, with Mrs. Edward 
Murphy, 4612, and Mrs. Thomas 

the I Moriarty, 2-0369, co-chairmen.

Checks for Santa Ctaua

Salt Lake City—  Commercial 
Santa Clauses are aU right, aajd 
the Salt Lake Parent-Teachera 
association, but—there are too 
many, they start to work too early 
in the aeason and they tend to dis
illusion children. Alto, the asso
ciation told workaday Santas, go 
easy on those promises of gifts

(Coptinned from Page One)

Bv Glflstonbliry sending two observera. each to ta-
'  •4 tend committee meetings: The

------- * «  Ecorfomlc section of the League of
The Selectmen and other oul* Nations, the United Natlona In- 

ctala of Manchester and terim Food commlssioh which
are Invited to attend the 250th j grew out of the Hot Springs con- 
anniversary program of the Town j (erence In May, the Combined Cl- 
Of Olaatimbury which will occur yjj Affairs committee of the com- 
on Sunday, November 21, In a let- pined chiefs of staff, and the In-

A  letter from the Eighth School 
and Utilities District, regarding a 
proposed extension sewer main 1 t e r^ c e lv ^  by the Selectmen last 1 ternatlonal Labor office.
Broad street, south for a I niaht from Laura Hale Gorton. The I. L. O. has jus* publUhed a
of 280 feet, was read and turned Glastonbury pook, the "Displaced Populations
over to the town engineer for In-1 on the annlverwry. of Europe,”  which la helping here.

The invitation stated that Gov- io clarify the number of people 
emor and Mrs. Baldwin will be who will need aid. 
the guests of the ’’committee and | The Economic

nish In connection udth sewer mrved to the g H e a t a l C S m *
tension, Ji!. following the commemorative pro- L f t l l l l O t  F l i t  o l g U
extension of the miln now being | 
laid by George W. Orlffin primar
ily for service of . hla property own
ers In new homes In that section. 
The proposed extension would ser
vice other homes farther south on 
Broad street if completed, but the 
street must be brought to higher 
grade if tha sower U laid.

Last time tomorrow 
Morning—to 12

RUMMAGE

in our

Drapery

« To Get Buffalo Meat

Rock Springs, Wyo., Nov. 16— 
(ip)— Rock Springs residents aren’t

ffTAtn.
It  was Indicated that Chairman I 

Chamber* and member* of the 
Board of Selectmen would attend | 
the annlveraary program.

With By* aod Rom They 
Go to Battle

Camp Claiborne, La.— —r 
“Henrietta” and “aouthem Select” 
are going to battle.

At Danger Spot
The Selectmen have been In-1 

formed by the State Traffic Com
mission that because tov# Lanel 
la not an accOTtad town street, I 
tha Traffic Oommiisloh caimot 
place a stop sign at the Intarsee-1 
tion of Love Lane and Center | 
street.

Aa this Is a hazardous spot, now
They are vehicles In the 534th used by many drivers as a cross- 

troubled wlUi a 1 Tank deatroyer battalion. Instead over from Silver Lane to Onter
they’re ^  .  vehicle by num- rtreet. and vice versa, the Select-
h e r f^ ^  £mcher ̂ Cffiari^ Taytor her. this battalion has named each men voted to refer the 1

u tonV jeep, truck and command Uo the poUce department for the
RSc“k t p r S S ^ ^ n  when\f^^^^^ %  .| S .ta U a ti^  of rtgn a l the
recently.

Armealaa-Boni Flnaarter Dioa

London, Nov. 16— (ff)—Garabed 
Blahirgian, Armenlan-bom finan
cier who was the brains behind a 
pool whlcl) nearly cornered the

DM Scores Paid

Assassin” I* a company A 
Mpper market in London in 1935, | tank, "Hopalong Casfidy’ ia a | 
died durlng^tha week-end at tha I headquartar* command car, i

dgar, or just about anything that | Center street intarsaotion. 
bappuia to suit their fu c y . “

Bv«n the rseoanataaanee mo-
torcvclw h vn  monickers. , _ __

of the naming ia thatl BeUefonte. Pa.-Mfi’)—  Worried 
the first letter* o f a name tadl-1 bucauaa he baUtumUy failed to 
catea that vehlcle’a company. I turn borrowed penella. Dr. G. u. 
Thus "Assassin” Is a company A I Mervlne made up tor past pals- 

. jv J I distributing 60 new pen
cils to fellow membera ot tha k>-J

What an old i^aahioned sale this turned out to be I 
For four days we’ve been swamped! You folks 
have carried home a miffhty fine lot o f merchan
dise. . .80 now thiere are just a few  thhigs left. 
Odd pairs o f draperies; remnants of drapery 
fabrics; a few upholstery and drapery sam^es; 
and carpet samples. I f  you can use any of these 
things come in tomorrow morning. It ’s yoiir 
last chance. What’s left we’ll sort over; save 
some for our own use (that’s how highly we 
think o f these things on sale) and the balance 
we’ll give to some charitable organization!

W ATKINS
I  R O T H S K N C

Bills Ordered Paid 
By Board of Selectmen

Abraitla, UiFula, board and c a re ...........................................$ 20.00
Adlcin.s Printing Co., office equipment, etc. ............................  270.62
Aetna Brush Co., brushes........................... i .......................> 14.45
Air Reduction Sales Co., acetylene gas tanks.......... ............  12.88
Apothecaries Hall Co., chlorine....................................... 30.00
Harry Armstrong, labor and material............................. 6.50
Autocar Sales A Service, truck parts....................................  25.57
Auto Tlru Company, tire repairs..........................................  13.35'
Balch A Brown, rent ...............  ................. ................ ........  12.00
Bantly Oil Company, truck parts, etc..................... . .......  13.26
John F. Barry, D.M.D., dental services............................. . 140.00
W. C. Bartley, t)rpewriter repairs.........................................  18.50
Sherwood Beechler, insurance ............................. ................  57.13
Belmont Supply Co., batteries.............. ............................  4.76
Bidwell Hardware Co.. Water Department supplies..............  120.70
John P  Blackwood, machine tender...................................... '  7.00
R. W. Bleiler Equipment, equipment ..................... ................  ,. 298.50
F. T. Bllsh Hardware Co., haidware and supplies.................  96.37
Boland Oil Co., gasoline......................................................... 521.70
J. R. Braithw.sitc. storage charges........................................ 66.00
Brunswick Balke Collender Co., Recreation supplies..............  120.16
Bryant A Chapman Co., m ilk ............................ A.................  1.95
Mrs. Hattie Buckley, board and ca re ................... .................. 20.00
Bullders-Prividence, Inc., water supplies ........................ . 12.69
D. M. Caldwell. M.D., vital statistics .......................... ............ 83.50
Capitol Grinding Co., labor and m aterial...............................  4.30
Charter Oak Grocery A Auto Supply Co., meats and groceries 21.00
Checkerboard Feed Store, supplies......................................... 125.24
Cheney Brothers, rent.......rr ................................................  30.00
Children's Center or the N. Haven Orphan Asylum, board and

care .........................................    22.85
Cleavelamd Legal Blank Service, printing, etc.........................  5.95
Clough, Grayland, rent ......................................................... 15.00
Commodore Steel Co., blades and chains...............................  315..52
Conn. Automotive Trades Assn., Inc., Used Car Guide............  4.50
Connecticut. State of, board and ca re .......... .........................• 1,942.49
Connecticut, State of, board an<# ca re ....................................  90.43
Connecticut State Prison, s igns.............................................  49.80
Cook’s Service, Station, tires, repairs...................................... 74.40
Crane Company, paint supplies........................................ .. 18.55
Damato A Son. Frank, use of bulldozer.................................... 52.00
Dewey-Richman Co., office supplies........................................ 5.23
Dick Company, A. B.. Mimeograph supplies ..........................  1.48
Diocesan Bureau of Social Service, boaid and care.................  167,15
Dolge^o., C. B., disinfectant....................................  25.89
Eddy valve Company, Water Dept, supplies..........................  39.24
Engel, Hans, board and care.......... ................................... . 35.00
Ensworth A Son, Inc., E. L., truck parts...............................  1.00
First National Stores. Inc., meats and groceries............... 26.00
Fischer Company, Gustave, office supplies ............................ 41.61
Gates Associates, office form s................................................  7.45
Gibson, A. E., services as Inspector..........  ..........................  32.50
Glenney (Company, W, G., lumber, cement, pipe.................... 261.88
Onmason. R. H., uniforms.................................................  31.00
Hale Company, J. W „ meats, groceries, etc............................  25.29
Hammond A Co., C. S., map supplies.................................... ... 2.66
Hartford Hospital, board and care............................ ............ 16.00
Hathaway, Norman, ren t....................................  15.00
Herald Printing Co., advertising....................   65.89
Hobbs, Thomas, damage by dags...........................................  7.50
Holden-Nelson Co., Inc., bond and insurance..........................  7.45
Holmes-Talcott Co., equipment.........................................   125.50
International Harvester, truck parts..... ......................... . 5.96
Johnson Brothers, labor and material.................................. . 22.95
Johnson A Uttle, labor and material.................................... . 53.82
Johnton Paint Co., labor and m aterial......................... ........  3.82
Kilpatrick, James, labor and material....................................  22.60
Kittal’s Market, meats and groceries....................................  84.10
Kohta Walter B., labor and m aterial...................... . . . .  6.95
Lakmg, Charles, loader parts .......................... .............. 5..10
Larsen’s Feed Service, fe e d .......................................................  360.50
LeBaron Foundry Co.. E. L., Water Dept, lupplics ..............  392.41
Lewis, Philip, r e n t ............................................................ ... 10.00
Lucas, J. L., meats and groceries ...........................................  18.00
Lundberg, Geo. A. F., M.D., medical servlceg.......................... ’ 7.50
Conn. Power Co., Man. Elec. Div., electric service.......... . 3,525.90
Man. Div., Hartford Gas Co., gas service..............................  45.52
Manchester Hardwere Co., rent, fumishinge, etc.................... 24.74
Manchester Lumber A Fuel Co., lumber, cement, fuel and

pipe .......................... . ...................................................  289.80
Manchester Memorial Hospital, board and care . . ; ........ 9.50
Manchester Plumbing A Supply Co., hardware and supplies.. 150.42
Manchester Sand A Gravel Co., sand...................................... 203.28
Mankln, Ins L., Mrs., board and care............................... . 90.00
Marlow'a, furnishings............................... ......... ............ . • 16.17
Merritt Co., Joseph, Water Works supplies...................... .... 12.56
Metcalfe Glass Co., truck parts............................. ^............... 11.54
Mettar’a Smoke Shop, subscriptions......................................  27.00
Mohr, Harry C., bond ...................................... .....................  95.63
Moriarty Brothers, range oil and cruiser parts ..................... 54.35
Mueller Contpany, Water Dept, supplies...............................  402.60
McGill-Converse. Inc., paint supplies......... ........................  1.63
New London Cylinder Grinding A Machine Co., Water Dept.

equipment  ................... ......................... .....................  765.73
New Model Laundry, laundry service................... ..............  16.88
New York, New Haven A Hartford, fre igh t..........................  18.00
Neptune Meter Co., Water Works supplies............................ 440.00
Noble A  Westbrook Mfg. Co., badge ...................................... 4.82
Noren, E. J., supplies......... .............................’ .................... 2.46
Norton Electrical Instrument Co., truck repairs ...................  1.50
O’Connor, J. P., rent .............................................................  10.00
Petraitis, Mrs. Frank, board and ca re ................... ................. 35.00
Pickles, John F., r e n t ............................................................  10.00
Pottarton, R. S., radio repairs ................................................. 8.45
Prentice, Blanche C., Mrs., board and ca re ........................ .. 182.00
Prentice, Ida, Mr*., board and ca re ....................................... 35.00
Presto Ba.ttery Service, oxygen ............................................  5.62
Price A L«e Company, directories........................ ................  119.00
Quish, William P., ambulance service................................... 12.00
Reid A  Sons, Robert M., goods............................-................w. 18.75
Reymond lik in g  Co., bread, etc............................ ................. 42:92
Riley Chevrolet Co., truck parts and repairs..........................  40 07
Rogers Sash A D6or Co.. Water Dept, supplies.................. . . 22.40
RoUton, James H., Dog Warden, etc....................................... 53.00
Royal Typewriter Co., typewriter paper.................................  43.20
St.rMary's Home, board and c a re .........................................  32.00.
Sceli A  Co.. R. G., police equipment.......... ................... . 8.46
Schiebel Brothers, truck pa rts ..............................................  43.08
Shamrock Farm, milk .......... ...............................................  . 7.80
Sheridan, Bemai^ J., D.M.D., dental w o rk ....... .............. . 25.00
Skidmore. A., Recreation supplies......................................... l 14.25
Smith, Harvey, Mrs., board and ca re ......................................  '  26.00
Smith, Raymond W „ reporting—Town M eeting..................... 38.00
Snap-on Tools Corp., too ls ................... , ...............................  5.50
SOS Battery Service, truck parts .......................................  .90
Souther Engineering Co., Henry, consultation services......... 52.80
Southern New England Telephone Co., telephone service. •. 307.28
Spencer, Bradford, rent............ ..................................... 18.00
Sperry, Luella C., board and c a re ............................... : ........  20.00
Standard Office Supply, office supplies .......................... . 7.70
Straughaq, W. K., m ilk .........................................................  , 4.03
Superior Spring A Mfg. Co., truck parts ................... . .........  1.35
Thrall, Fred ................. .................................. . . . '........... 60.00
Thrall, R. J.i (D.D.S.), dental work ..................................... . 25.00
Turkington, S. J., vital statistics and town service.................  233.22
Utility Supply Co., office supplies .......................................... 4.79
Vernon, Town of, aid rendered ................................ 100.00
Vichi, Emegt, meats and groceries................; ............. ......... 5.00
W arr^  ’Pipe*Co. of Maas., Inc., pipe .................................. .. 2,640.20
Welden Farm £k]ulpment, truck parts ..................................  1.78
Willia A  Son., O. E., c o a l............ .............................. . 139.07
Winters Auto Body Co., cruiser p a rts .................... T...........  59.75
Yulyes, Samuel, shoe repairs.............. ................... ....... . 1.95
Lombardo Bros., meats, octe............................................ . . 51.88

$17,442.55

Fire Sweeps Ice 
Company’s Plant

Manafield. Nov. 16—(iP)—Fire, 
tha cauaa of which remained un- 
detarmined. swept through the In
terior of the Spring Brook Ice 
Company plant today, damaging 
the building and the ice-making 
equipment installed In it. , ”

The blase was diacovereil about 
7 a. m. by Renee Pepin of Willt- 
mantic who had come to the plant, 
just over the WjUlmantic city line, 
for Ice. Pepin said he smelled 
smoke and saw the Interior ot the 
olant office ablSM when he looked 
through a window.

The fire opread rapidly as P e ^  
went to fiv e  the alann. WiUUnan- 
Uc Mansfield and Englevllle firs 
companies fought the blaze. No 
estimate of tbe damage was avail-

Takes Extra Vow 
On ’Phone C^Us

New Haven. Nov. 16— — 
Miaa Irma Hullas, 28. c ( New Ha
ven, became an air-WAC here to
day and took an extra vow.

*T vow 1 will not use the long 
distance telephone from camp to 
home except >n matters of great 
emergency,”  the eal4 

Mloe HuUea was a long distance 
operator In civlUan life.

fer OwB Oeoth

Middletown, Nor. M  OP) — 
State Policeman Edward P. Jes- 
mouUi klllad In a car craoh last 
July 30, died "by reason of hla own 
negligent operation of a police 
car," Coroner Morris H. Wrubel 
decided veeterdag*

Makes Claim 
For Damages

Ixjcal Woman^s Attor
ney Says She Was In
jured by a Fall.
Attorney George C. Lessner, 

representing Johannah M. John
son of 358 Main street, filed no
tice of a claim tor damages to hla 
client which occurred on Main 
street, near 353 Main street, on 
Tuesday, October 26 at 11:15 p. 
m.

As a result of the fall of Mrs. 
Johnson, the notice states, she 
suffered a fractured left ankle, 
multiple contusions and abrasions 
to her left knee and hip.

Attorney’s Claim 
Attorney' Lessner stated that 

his client fell and suffered her in
juries by stepping Into a hole In 
the pavement, which In ■ his opin
ion rendered the highway unfit 
for travel.

The Selectmen vot- 1 to turn 
over the claim to the State High
way department as Main street 
at this point Is maintained by the 
State Highway department.

Ellington
Mr*. G. F  Berr 
498-8, Roclnin*

Sergt. Francis D. Dowd, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Dowd of 
Pinney street, who it stationed at 
Moody Field, Georgia, in the Air 
Forces, is enjoying a 10-day fur
lough at his home with his pa.enU 
and friends.

Rev. and Mrs. Glenn T. Eno 
have as their guest Rev. Eno’s 
mother, Mrs. Leona Kimberly of 
Schenectady, N. Y.

November 18 the Woman’s 
Council of the Congregational 
church will hold their monthly 
business meeting in the social 
rooms of the church. A covered 
dish luncheon precedes the meet
ing at 12:30 p. m. Please . bring 
shears suitable for cutting bed 
quilt blocks. Men who are handy 
with shears will be very welcome.

Ruth Palmer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore A. Palmer of 
East street who Is a student at the 
University of Connecticut spent 
the week-end at her home.

Mrs. Mahlon Chapman of Maple 
avehue has taken a position teach
ing in the Hicks school in Tolland.

Must Wait Longer 
For Price Slashes

Washington, Nov. 16.—f/P)— 
Housewives have an Indefinite 
wait for lower prices on oranges 
and grapefruit.

Current ceilings Will remain In 
effect, the Office *)f Price Ad
ministration announced today 
pending further study of a new 
regulation which will reflect the 
seaaonal cost drop. that normally 
occurs at this time.

Reduced prices were scheduled 
to go into effect today, but an 
eleventh-hour order by Stabiliza
tion Director Fred M. Vinson re
tained the early aeason maxl- 
mums for an unapecifled period.

South Coventry
Mrs. Florence Cochrane has re

ceived word of the safe arrival of 
her son, Harmon Cochrane, In 
England. He is an armorer In 
Air Corps.

Ronald Hurd, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clean Hurd, arrived Saturday 
for a 10-day leave from the Navy. 
He has Seen action in the Mediter
ranean, having participated in the 
seige of Salerno. His brother, 
CTeon Hurd, Jr., left shortly after 
his brother’s arrival, having spent 
a leave with hla wife and son from 
his duties with the maritime serv
ice at Sheepshead Bay, N. Y. He 
hr.s now been assigned to sea duty.

John Adamcik is home from F t 
McClellan, Ala., where he ia an 
Army cook.

John CuUmisk, Jr., S 2c., is at
tending the Fleet Service School at 
Virginia Beach, Va.

Joseph Flint, S 2c, who recently 
finished hie naval training at 
Sampson, N. Y., has been assign
ed to sea duty, with a New York 
A.P.O. address.

John Lelgher left last week , to 
begin his duties with the Marine 
Corps at Parria Island.

Mrs. Robert Richard, and email 
daughter,. who have been staying 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Bennett, have left for 
Washington to spend the winter 
with Mrs. Richard's sister, Mrs. 8; 
J. Sindeband. The husbands of 
both sisters are on Naval duty.

Mrs. Keith Rose and infant 
son of New Canaan, are visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilton 
L. Rose.

The chicken pie supper served 
by the Ladies Association of the 
Congregational church last Wed
nesday netted the association 
about $80. Following the supper 
a program was presented by Clin
ton Webb. a.<tBisted by Mrs. Webb, 
featuring fiiagic and ventrilo
quism.

The topic of the Rev. Charles 
D. Broedbent's sermon at the 
Congregational church Sunday 
morning waa "What makes a 
church great?” Next Sunday’s 
sermon will be a sequel, "What 
makes people great?”

The Men’s club ivill meet Tues
day evening In the church vestry 
at 8 o’clock. There will be a 4-H 
club program, and James T. Laid- 
law 'U  expected to be present. All 
fathers are urged to come.

On Wedr.eaday afternoon Mrs. 
Wlnthrop Merriam will entertain 
the Ladies Association at her 
home. Dr. Watson Woodruff, pas' 
tor of the Center Congregational 
church at Manchester, will dis
cuss poetry.

November M has been desig
nated aa Loyalty Sunday at the 
Congregational church. In placie 
of the former every member'*can' 
vase from house to houae, thia 
year letters have been sent to 
each member of tbe parish asking 
~that they attend church on Sun
day. November 28, bringing their 
pledge for the year. Those unable 
to come or send their pledge at 
this time, will be visited later by 
a membe;- of the campaign com
mittee.

Mr*. Doris a. Bodreau w(U en
tertain the Young Mothers club 
at her home on 'l^esday evening. 
A miscellaneous auction will take 
place to raise funds for the chil
dren’s Christmas party. Mrs. 
Oladya BlsaeU wUl be Ute assUt- 
ant hostess.

Mrs. Herbert Love and infant 
daughter, Judith Ann, have re
turned home from the Hartford 
hospital.

P v t  Alfred Proulx has returned 
to his duties at Fort Braggs N. C., 
after spending a 10-day furlough 
at his home.

Proieet  TraUac. Comp

Naugatuck. Nov. 16—<iP)—Peti
tions signed by more than 300 per
sons. protesting plans for a war 
workers’ trailer caillp in Linden 
park, were sent yesterday to Sen
ator Francis T. .Maloney and U. 8. 
Rep. Joseph A. TalboU

Hebron
Sgt. Walter C. Leary is spending
15-day furlough at the home of 

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cor
nelius Leary, of the Hebron-Am- 
ston road. It is the first time he 
has been off duty for a visit home 
for the past year and a half. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leary were made Very 
happy when they received a letter 
from the Department of Training 
at Buckingham Aid Field, Buck
ingham, Fla., informing them that 
their son, Sgt. Leary, afteC sue 
cessful completion of a course in 
aerial grunnery training, has been 
selected as an Instructor at the 
Army Air Forces Flexible Gunnefy 
School, Buckingham Army Air 
Field, Fort Myers, Fla. ThfMetter 
states that only the most qutstand 
ing and best qualified men'<*re re
tained at thia school for an in
definite period of time as instruc
tors, and concludes “You may well 
be proud of his achievements in 
the aerial gunnery program.” Sgt 
Leary has been all over this coun
try in his training stations. He 
trained xith the Douglai Aircraft 
Company in California, as an avia
tion cadet, and was stationed In 
Louisiana, Texas, Oklahoma, 
Nebraska, besides Florida, at vari
ous times.

Mrs. Alma Porter, Hebron post
mistress, wishes to call to the at
tention of any realdent here who 
may have foreign holdings, an 
order from the U. S. Government 
stating that all owners of such 
property must file reporU of their 
foreign holdings with the Treasury 
Department before December 1. A 
poster containing information is 
displayed in the post office. It is 
pointed out that It is necessary for 
the government to have as com
plete information as possible on 
the American stake abroad to as
sist the military authoritiee and 
the civilian governments on the 
fighting fronts and to bring about 
sound solutions of ths post-wsr 
problems. Report forms, known 
as TFR-600, may bs obtainsd 
through commercial banks or from 
the nearest Federal Reserve Bank. 
Penalties srie provided for those 
who willfully fail to file reports.

Thomas Adam, son of Pvt. Adam 
Kowalski, of Camp McCoy, Wiscon
sin, had a first birthday Sunday, 
which was observed at the home of 
his mother on that day. Present to 
help celebrate were the following 
children: Janet Rathbun, Johnny 
Allen of Hartford. Stevie Stanek, 
Lucilla Miner, Olive and Eleanor 
Rathbun, Ruth Ann Jones, Michael 
Pagac, Sandra Pomprowlcz, Alice 
Kowalski. Mrs. John Kowalski 
and Mrs. Suzanne Bednar were 
also present.

A  large party was held in the 
Hebron Town Hall Monday even
ing in observance of the 25th wed
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Sherwood Griffin. It was 
a complete surprise to them, as 
their daughter,\Mrs. Jules Rebll 
lard, arranged the event, and was 
successful In keeping the 'Celebra
tion a secret from her parents to 
the last. Mr. and Mrs. Griffin have 
two sons in the U. 8. Service, 
Irving of the Air Corps, and W il
liam Sherwood, Jr., of tKe U. 8

Navy.' A  third son, Donald, goes 
away the ?6th to enter training 
with the Merchant Marines. Danc
ing was enjoyed and a fine colla
tion was served.

The Griffins have 10 children, 
Louis Irving, William Sherwood, 
Donald. Mrs. Julea Rebillard, Lil
lian. Evelyn, Kenneth, Stanley, 
Robert, and Beverly. Mrs. Griffin 
is the former Nellie Olin, daugh
ter of the latt Mr. and Mrs. Giles 
Olin of Hebron.

A communion service was held 
at 'the Hebron Congregational 
church Sunday, 4n charge of the 
acting pastor. Rev, Charles A. 
Downs. Ho took ss hie sermon top
ic, “The Communion 8er\’lce ss a 
Source of a New Life.”

Ensign Kenneth Johnson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas C. Johnson, 
Is home on furlough.

The 31st wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Griffing of 
the Hebron-Andover road, was ob
served Monday. Their son̂  Joseph, 
comes home today from Daniel 
Field, Ga. He will be here until 
after Thanksgiving Day. Mr. and 
Mrs. Griffing have three children. 
Joseph, George, and Lillian, a 
teacher in the Ma:ichester Junior 
High achool.

The Rev. Harold R. Kien 
preached an Armistice Day ser
mon Sunday at the morning eer- 
vice at St. Peter's Episcopal 
church. Mrs. Lewis W. Phelps pre
sided at the pipe organ. A  beauti
ful floral offering of chrysanthe
mums graced the altar, given by 
Mrs. Marietta G. Horton.

Tha Hebron Green achool is 
proudly displaying iU minute men 
flag, showing that 90 per cent of 
the pupils are buying war stamps.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Barnes of Amston, 
at the Manchester Memorial hos
pital, Nov, 9. The birth of a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Rubin Cohen of Am- 
eton has also been announced.

Hebron’s war fund quota of 
$825, which had passed the half
way mark last week is boosted by 
$92 taken in at the Gilead food 
sale, auction and dance last Satur
day evening, bringing the total up 
to about $600, including collec
tions made by the air raid wardens 
in addition to the above mentioned 
receipts. This leaves only a little 
over $200 to raise, and it now 
seems likely that the quota can be 
reached if not overstepped. It  
ought to be mentioned that Leroy 
Getchell. chairman of the War 
Council Committee, Who auction
eered off the various contributions,' 
put up a $1 bill and asked that it 
be matched until the $92 was made 
up to $ loo. This was done in a very 
short' time. Another feature was 
the sale of a- rooster donated by 
Albert W. Hilding, which brought 
in $13.

A  meeting of the Hebron Fire 
Company was held Sunday after
noon at the fire house and plans 
were made for a card party to be 
held at a later date. Members 
present took hold and cleaned up 
the quarters, putting them in 
good condition for the coming par
ty. Pumpers again cleaned out the 
school well of Its surplus water. 
The well is about ready now to be 
walled up.

It is reported that Harold Cum
mings, son of Mrs. Mary E. Cum- 
mlngr has been promoted to toe 
rating of sergeant at Camp Kil
mer, N. J. He recently was award
ed toe good conduct medal for ex
emplary behavior, efficiency and. 
fidelity.

S. Craig Keen of Westbrook was 
s visitor Sunday st the home of 
his brother, Rev. H. R. Keen, end 
of his mother, Mrs. Frank Keen, 
who lives here with her son.

People here got all ready to 
hear the glad ringing of church 
belie Sunday but were dloappoint- 
ed. Permission to ring them had 
been given by the War Council, 
but apparently there was a hitch 
somewhere.

Would Omit 
Party News

Lucas Urges OWI to 
Keep Political Discus
sion Oft Short Wave-

Wives of Soldiers Here 
Seeking Baby Carriagi

Washington, Nov. 16—(/P)—The 
Office of War Information was 
urged today by Senator Lucas 
(D., HI.), co-autoor of the serv
icemen's vote bill, to keep Its 
short wave aendings to troops' in 
the foreign battle sonea clear of 
political discussion until after 
next year’s elections.

" I  hope the OWI stays com
pletely out of the campaign,” Lu
cas said In discussing Republican 
objections to some features « f  
le^slatlon to authorize absentee 
balloting by members of the armed 
forces.

' Some Republicans expressed 
fear that if President Rooaevelt 
seeks a fourth term his views as 
commander In chief would be 
more likely to reach toe troops 
in the field than those of the op
position candidate.

Said Lucas:
"Of course. If there is a mes

sage of military value "from the 
commander In chief to the troops. 
It should be carried, but I  hope 
OWI will refrain from carrying 
anything at all that smacks of 
politics.”
Approi-ed by Electiona Committee 

The bill, approved 12 to 2 by 
the Elections committee yester
day, would set up a bl-partlsan 
commission of tour members ap
pointed by toe president to super
vise balloting by the armed 
forces, toe merchant marine, civil
ians attached to the armed forces 
and government employes in for
eign countries. I f  the commis
sion failed to agree on. some point 
the chief Justice would appoint an 
associate justice of toe Supreme 
court to settle the issue.

Ballots on which the voter 
could write In either the name of 
his choice for president, senator 
or member of toe House of Repre
sentatives. or could designate his 
choice merely by writing in toe 
party, would be himlehed to com
manding officers In all theaters. 
They would designate a day for 
balloting and forward the votes to 
the commission, which would turn 
them over to state election 
boards.

Would SeC Aside Begulatlows 
The messure would set aside all 

state regulations over Federal 
electiona, except tost toe voter 
must certify to his citizenship and 
residence on toe back of toe en
velope in which he would aesi his 
ballot.

Lucas said this li, toe first at
tempt at a uniform aystem of ab
sentee balloting for troops in a 
wartime presidei.Ual election. 
During tbe war between the 
Btatea, he aald, troops wars fur
loughed home and in soma In- 
atancss ballot boxes were carried 
Into toe field.

Who would think of a baby eSr-t- 
riage as one of toe articles re~ . 
quested of toe Camp and Hospital' 
committee of the Red Cross? j  
However, there are several sol-' 
diers’ wives recently come to town, i  
who have babies, and no carriages, i 
The Camp and Hospital committee I 
will be happy to receive any car-: 
riages that can be donated, and 
see that they Ire supplied where 
needed.

While many articles have been 
contributed since the committee 
was formed last spring, for toe 
purpose of supplying needed arti
cles to toe soldiers nearby, there 
is a never-ending need for furni
ture, rarticularly davenports and 
comforta’ale chairs, writing desks, 
tables, lamps and office equip
ment. Other Items, like washing 
machines, electric flatirons, iron
ing boards, clothespins and coat 
hangers are likewise needed in 
numbers.

Special requerts have been re
ceived at previous times, and not- 
yet filled, for glass windows, ap
proximately 24 Inches square to 
enclose the small, box-like build
ings where the soldiers stand 
watch and which are now open on 
all sides to the winter winds; for 
wheels and castors to repair hos
pital equipment, and for a good 
microphone fur a public address 
system.

Radios in any condition can be 
used, for there are men in the 
camps who can use parts of worn 
out radios to repair or rebuild oth
ers. Good classical phonograph 
records were requested at one 
place, while men's bedroom slip
pers were needed in another.

Athletic equipment, good books 
(particularly detective storief),

musical instruments, sheet _  
victrolas, p la j^g  cards, and 
other recreational items win 
much appreciated. Right i 
footballs and ping pong table* 
equipment seem to be to* 
especially wanted.

I f  anyone has anything to 
to toe committee for this 
the men and women in l . 
who are atationed In thia v l_  
or if any organization would 
to help With a gift of m ootj 
watd toe fumiehmg of day 
please contact Mrs. Philip 
chairmen, phone 3311.

Little Steel Plan 
Will Not Be Ui

Washington, N iv. 16—(#)—' 
War Labor Board said totey 
the Little Steel formula, as a 
eral rule, would not be used as 
yardstick for those employs* u.. 
der its jurisdiction who ar* pali 
on a commission basis.

The board estimated toer* 
5,000,000 such workers.

The..o employes are still subji 
to the restraints of toe ws 
stabilization program but L. 
board found that the formula I 
generally inapplicable to them 
cause of the complex nature 
many types of commission* 
because in most esses, no r< 
is kept of the number of hi 
worked.

The board said its decision 
plies particularly to toe oe: 
and distribution Industrlet 
added that each commission 
would be “considered on its o' 
merits.”

Food Fights for Freedom

Producffi and Conianra 

Shura and Play Squara

H
M U M ’

1
T E A

Both
mere time foe" 
war work,

\ t* y  >.$. V*r ■•■dT 4”"lts

TAKE THE ROAD TO SECURITY \
Sj-ktematie aavtaga are your aaeuraaea « f  tatur* *na»rtal 

independence. Start to anve m w  fer that aecnrityi aa weO oa for 
toe home and other thlaga you’ll want nfter the wnr to wen.

A t the Maneheoter Building A Ixian Asooclntion your funds 
are Insured Up to $5,o6o and are also hocked by loool Brat mort
gages. The return Is good.

CyKa/jLe/cê ,S
BUILDING W  LOAN ASSOCIATION, INC
-------------- - o n o  A N ! ZED APRIL 1 8 9 1 -------------

WE
THANK
Y O U . . . .

THE SPLBINDID COOPERATION WE HAVE 

RECEIVED FROM OUR CUSTOMERS ALL  

THROUGH THE DROUGHT WE EXPERI
ENCED THE PAST SUMMER AND EARLY 

FALL HAS BEEN INVALUABLE IN KEEPING 

THE WATER SUPPLY AT A LEVEL W E R E  

THE DEMANDS OF WAR INDUSTRIES WERE 

MET WITHOUl’ CURTAILMENT AND THERE 
WAS ENOUGH WATER FOR ALL ESSENTIAL 

CIVILIAN NEEDS.
•h

THIS .C(X)PERATION SHOWS WHAT WE 

CAN DO UNDER THE STRESS OF WAR AND 

ADVERSE NATURAL CONDITIONS. SUCH 

COOPERA'nON SHOWS THE AMERICAN 

WILL TO WIN IN THE FACE OF ALL OB- 
STACLES.

The Manchester Water Go.
WILLIAM FOULDS, Prflsident.
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►cal Plane Spotters
Receive High Praise

» ____  '

ay Offieer Here De- f
_____ft Best Along |

t^M board; Members “ 
|Aw  Given Their Wings |
^;*The Flwt Flight command re- 

tho Manchester Observa-

Obituary

Deaths
Julia A. lam b

Mrs. Julia Augusta Lamb of 
r.lants Neck, East Lyme, died this 
morning at her homo. Born In 
Bolton, October 4, 1874. she was a 
daughter of Asa Brook and Jidm 
Ann Barton Starr. Besides her

Poat as the beet along the en- 
AUantlc aeaboard" said Lieu- 
it Bdward W. Obselo, repre- 

itaUve of tjie United States .................
at the Sheridan last eve-, P i^nib. »he

*hdl jggyeg a daughter, Ruth Augusta 
who lives at home; a son^

.H e  was addressing an 
c« of 130 observers who gather 
there for the wings and other 

dgea signifying a fine devotion 
■ri duty.r . ’TThat Is why you probably nev- 
* ' had many of us fellows coming 

und to see you." continued 
■ntanant Obselo. V.’e had plenty 
, do where posU were not up to 

iBndard and were not bothering 
Su« the good ones. It is a pleas- 

to me to convey ‘ o this group, 
to Chief Observer Elmer We- 
the sincere thanks of the 

-tiiy. The»Bolton post was, as I 
tea aald brfore, perfect. Someone 

I always on duty and I am ask- 
that you standby now until 

I war la over.”
More CompUments 

i  William Hickey, of New Brit- 
a. chief district observer for 
artford County, chipped In with 

well-placed remarks that

L^mb. V,..,. . . .» ...........  •
Or,rlIle Peter Lamb of Groton, 
two grandchildren, two brothers, 
Malcolm Brook of East Haddam 
and John Brook of Old Saybre^k.

The funeral will be held at her 
home Thursday afternoon at two 
o’clock. Rev. W. D. Hoag of the 
Lyme Congregational church w 11 
officiate and Interment will be In 
the Union cemetery, Nlantlc.

Local Schools 
To Be Honored

Mm . RayniomI E. Bulcl- 
win, Governor’ s Wife, 
To Present Flags.
Mrs. Raymond E.' Baldwin, wife 

of the state's chief executive, will 
be in Manchester next Friday for 
the presentation of Minute Men 
flags to the pupils in four local 
schools— the High school. Wash
ington school. the Highland Park 
school, and the Mahehestor Green 
school. The high sch >1 presenta
tion will be the first at 10:30 Fri
day morning.

Flags are being presented to 
these four schools because over 90 
iftr cent of the pupils attending 
them are purchasing War Savings 
stamps regularly.

Mrs. Baldwin is to make the 
presentations as chairman of the 
Schools at War program of the 
War Finance committee. Over 3.30 
schools in the state are eligible for 
the award. Mrs. Baldwin will make 
similar awards this week In Ter- 
ryvillo tomorrow, and Milford and 
Stratford on Thtfrsday. /

Few Turkeys for the East
Declare the Wholesalers

. ___________

From present Indications'- It . the wholesaler gives out with this 
looks as though the traditional cme;
Thanksgiving dinner will be served "If we were permitted tb »hip 
^thoiR^t^e^traditional bird . . .  these turkeys we have out in Utah, 
the turkey From an undisputed Oregfen, Idaho and California East, 
atithorltv there are plenty of birds we could give you oodles of turkeys 
available . even after the Army but the OPA ruling docs not per- 
has taken tt.H share. However, the mlt this to be done. In other 
real catch cornes from the OPA words, we cannot pay the West 
a/id the celling prices set. There- Coast ceiling price for shipment

Funerals
Thomas Covlll*

Thomas Covllle, of 59 East 
street, Rockville, died suddenly last 
night at his home. Formerly a 
resident of Manchester he has W n  
living In Rockville the paet four 
years. He was formerly employ- 

well-piacea remu«~. i a t  the Orford Soap Company
high plant here and more recently has

„  observers. Mr. L en  employed by the Pratt and
the excellent | Whitney Aircraft division.

He was born In Glastonbury In 
1886. He is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Angellne Mltterholrer Covllle, 
four sons, Lawrence W. Covllle, 
with the 169th Regiment In the 
South Paclflc; Harry W, Covllle, 
Fireman, Second Class, with the U. 
S. Navy; Albert and Donald Co-

Yank Planes Raid 
Norway Targets; 
Airfields Are Hit
(Conttnned from Page One)

fore the housewife can plan her 
mcalifor November 25 minus the 
bird. (And there arc no wild birds 
n this neck of the woods, cither.)

Boiled down the situation can be 
de.scribed in a few short sentences. 
"Farmers ,arc demanding all the 
way from five to ten cents more a 
pound live weight over the OPA 
celling price and we cannot charge 
any more than the prices set by the 
OPA."

Still further along the authority 
says, "At this writing we don't 
know what we will have in the way 
of turkeys, ducks and geese or 
even poultry for the Thanksgiving 
trade . . .  if any. If. therefore 
you have an opportunity to pur
chase your requirements for, your 
Thanksgiving trade would suggest 
you do so."

Here comes another one of those 
strange orders that emanates from 
Washington. In answering the re- 

' tailers' questions concerning the 
reason for not shipping to the east

East. Whet] you pay the ceiling 
they have to go to the West Coast. 
We arc. not going to buy Illegally."

It seems, according to this au
thority, that there are plenty of 
turkeys to be had but a difference 
in ceiling prices on the West Coast 
with those of the East Coast, or 
some other obscure reason, means 
that turkeys are scarce a week be
fore Thanksgiving and going to be 
8C£ir’C0r«

Local retail stores have been 
clamoring for turkeys for some 
time and only today got the an- 
Bweis.

But there la a ray of hope. If 
you know any farmers who have 
any turkeys for sale the farmer has 
a perfect right to sell to you. But 
at the OPA retail price.

At any rate if you are of the 
opinion that your butcher la going 
to be a magician and pull a turkey 
out of the hat for you this y ea r... 
perish the thought and have a beef 
stew.

Nurses’ Home 
A Local Need

Head of Memorial Hos
pital Makes Statement 
To Public.
Miss Feme Locke, superintend

ent of the Manchester Memorial 
hospital, in commenting on the new 
project of the Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary — namely launching a 
campaign for funds for a new 
Nurses' Home, said;

"The people of Manchester would 
be most concerned If they should 
be brought to realize the great 
need, at this time, for an adeqimte 
home for the nurses of their hospi
tal.

"In the past years, the cottages, 
provided for the nurites’ quarters.

Bombers Score 
On Jap Warships
(OoBtinned from Pag* One)

to the- cruisers, has pointed out 
that Japan lacks facilities In the 
Rabaul-Kavieng area for the re
pair of such vital ships.

Today’s communique reported" 
no substantial changes but only 
patrol clashes at Empress Augus
ta bay on the west-central coast 
of BougainviUe -the American 
f^ n t  lino In the northern S 
mons. „  ,

(To the northeast of the Solo
mons war zone. Liberator raids 
Nov. 13 and 14 on the Tarawa en 
emy air base In the Gilberts and 
on Millc Atoll in the M-rshalls 
were announced last night at 
Pearl Harbor. The raiders, from 
the Army Seventh Air Force, 
started large fires on Tarawa. No 
raiders were lo,-»t.) ►

c^ved from the Manchester and 
dton observers was worthy of 

ng nice that could be said, 
auny times I wonder,”  Mr 
Bckey concluded, “why I was ask 

l i d  to things that seemed out of 
nc to me. But the Army always 

wd the buck back to us and I 
shoved It along to Elmer We■^v''‘^iw«™®s5DnUed ^  of Rockville; two daughters,who always supplied tne an | Zadorozny, o f Rockville

nKaArver Elmer Weden and Miss Florence Covllle, o f Rock-
®*‘^ .? ^ ^ t T .s t e r M d  he c ^ e d  vine; two brothers. Albert of Rock u  tt^tiM ster and lie ^  ^  HarUord; and

_  is:-
dheaUr -r v lc e .  will be held at

hta the Luther A. White Funeral
***!®"‘  tte l^ a r  v w  Home, RockvUle, Thursday at 2 p.pest received from the locm w w  ^  George 8. Brookes, of the

■ i ^ c l l  was a ^ v e  par. No maUeH Cohgregatlonal church.
hwhat they asked for, wlthm rea- i .•>. _. . .

and southwest England early this 
morning. In addition to the at
tack on the coastal town.

Only yesterday Devers had paid 
tribute to the 3,000 farmers who 
with their families will leave 
their homes In southwest Eng
land next month to make room 
for American troops. The .evacua
tion. Devers said, was necessary 
“ for the 'master plan’ that will be 
set In motion."

Bombs likewise fell In one or 
two of London’s outer suburbs.

It was the first enemy aerial 
activity over Britain since the 
night of Nov. 8, when a small

■on. It waa granted.
Praises Work 

Mr, Waddell said that when war 
^Oke on December 7, IM l the 

['■MmeU was formed bastily. a i  
I  that time, he said, the men select 
F«d as leaders were told to go out 
1 and grt their various task

Rockville, will officiate and burial 
will be in Elmwood cemetery, Ver
non Ceiiter. The funeral home will 
be open Wednesday evening for 
friends.

Richard H. Androws 
The funeral of Richard H. An-

Growers Advised
To Stand Pat

no one but I who died Sunday was held<ni«y w w e at 2 o'clock at the
the war emmeU “ ' l l  Thomas G. Dougan Funeral Home.

!■ tha toadsra h a ^ * 59 Holl street. Rev. Dr. Watson 
■plSBdld Jobs. Its easy to un Woodruff of the Center Congrega-why. In thU case”  said Mr. 1-------- .ut —
'WaddeU In conclusion. "As 1 look 

1 •round hero tonight I understand 
h-srCBcUy why the local po*t had 

- - __This assemblV• to e  w o r d . This assembly 
M tsotlmonlal enough. On behalf 

Ito/W ar council let me extend 
ftimka to each of you.

WWge Pweented
l i ' lieutenant Obselo presented the 
l lu to M  and merit badges to the 
■ImStoera o f the local poat as on 

JWy 1, 1#48. He asked Mr. Hickey 
t o % s e n t  Mr. Weden^ merit 

. h a t o  and after this had been done 
Mr Hickey than made another 
prsiirr*-*'” "  on behalf of toe “ )em- 

as a personal gift to him. Thla 
S u gh t toe chief observer entirely 
^ w a r e s .  In accepting Mr_ Weden 
■brought toe point right 
tha members when he told them 
without their help no 
have had such a fine i»8t. He m K 
•d them to keep banded 
untU such times as their services
were not needed.

Special Badges
Ueutenant Obselo then took up 

the task of making the special 
a^rards first For putting 
than 400 hours Mrs Elmer Wedeiv 
wife of the chief observer received 
• special merit badge. For his work 
above and beyond the call of duty, 
Harry Boutell. who erected the 
new observation post in Bolton also 
received a merit badge. Special 
wings were awarded to Dr. George 
Cailloutte and Edward Qui.sh for

V,. __________  Congrega
tional church conducted toe ser
vice, and burial was in West ceme
tery, Bristol.

Manchester Lodge, A. P. A 
A. M. held Its ritualistic service at 
the funeral home. The bearers 
were all from toe local Masonic 
lodge.

About Town
The winners of the turkey draw

ing at the meeting of the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary last evening 
were Mary Johnston, 32 Wells 
street; Mary Cole. Demlng street, 
Manchester, and a Mrs. Toeknert, 
186 Union street, Rockville.

Mrs. Alfred Lange, of Princeton 
street, who is In charge of the Cra
dle Roll party Saturday at the 
Concordia Lutheran church, calls 
attention of the mothers to the 
faef that the hour is 3 o ’clock.

Drafting Report 
On Delinquency

New Haven, Nov. 16. — (yPt — A 
committee representing child wel
fare organizations in Connecticut 
today drafted a report on their 
conference on juvenile delinquency 
and recommendations arrived at 

Cailloutte and Kuwaro vui.-iu during the Closing session at Yale 
Mtra dutv Three others received yesterday, for presentation to Got^ extra auiy. ____  Rnvma.nH K Rnldwin nnd the St&tespecial mention were. Mrs. Keeney 
Hutchinson. Irene King and Mrs. 
Harold Suits.

Assisted by Mr. Weden, Lieut
enant Ob.selo then m ade personal 
•■wards to everyone In the audience 
who were entitlec) to receive them. 
There were a few who were not in 
•ttcndance last night but arrange- 
menta had been made to have these 
pnaented at a later date.

Following the excellent d i n ^  
put on at the Sheridan ancl^>The 
speech-making W. Alexan^ler Cole 
presented in Manchesfef for- the 
first time a picture^releasoo by tha 
Army and e^led.?^Prelujle to War."
It was a highly Interesting film and 
toe majority of those present stay
ed to see'It.

Are Given Parly 
On Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. Baldwin 
e f 162 School street were pleasant
ly surprised Saturday night when 

■ thirty of their friends from Hart
ford, Burnside and this town, called 
to help them celebrate their thirty- 

. fifth wedding anniversary.
Their daughter, Mrs. Ralph Rich

mond. made and beautifully dec
orated an anniversary cake. An
other daughter, Mrs. Donald Jor-. 
Mgison, and daiightcr-ln-law, Mrs. 
IVsderlck Baldwin presented to 
ttem  potted plants,.with blossoms 
to keeping with toe coral wedding 
•■mlversary. They, received many 
■Mier g ffu . also money.

A  bullet hmch was served and a 
Mma spent by all.

■hmma ■o-Nanlaated

HMli III Tf I t — (F) —A 
IMpuMlcan atty ooucUs last night 
ge-aemlnated Mayor Russell W. 

'by accbuMtlon to face 
■ • R. Pickett at toe

Raymond E. Baldwin and the State 
War Council at Its meeting Bfrtur- 
day.

The conference concjjjded In gen
eral, it was reportejjf^that "it Is 
la imperative to" revitalize the 
home and to>Clp the parent redis
cover his peiponsibiUty.”

,x^ ten ilty  Appeal Opens

Hartford, Nov. 16—IVP)—Tobac
co growers who sold tl.eir crops 
above the newly ordered OPA ceil
ings were advised today to stand 
pat on renegotiation of their con
tracts until the industry receives 
legal opinion on a test of the gov- 
ernment’s Intention to roll back 
prices.

The statement to farmers was 
made by E. B. Woolam, chairman 
of the Hartford County Farm Bu
reau's Tobacco committee and 
also head of toe Connecticut - 
Massachusetts Tobacco commit- 

I tee which took part In the discus
sions with OPA prior to promul
gation of the 40-cent per pound 
limit on unsorted broadleaf and 
Havana seed tobacco and 49 cents 
per pound on sorted cigar leaf.

Mr Woolam, who yesterday 
predicted the industry Intended to 
fight toe right of the government 
to cancel the private contracts 
made before toe ceilings were Is
sued. asserted the growers should 
not accede to abrogation of their 
contracts or enter into new ones 
until the Issue is decided. A meet
ing of members of toe industry 
will be held within a few days to 
conside. the OPA regulations.

Baldwin Is Seen 
As ‘Dark Horse’

New London. Noy. 16— —Trial 
of an appeal case 'to ascertain If 
Peter Bennett Plant, son of Con
stance Bennett, the actress, is the 
son of the late Fhillp M. Plant of 
Oswegatchle, near here, and there
by entitled to share In the final 
distribution of a trust fund created 
for PhUip by his wealthy step
father, Commodore Morton F. 
Plant, started In Superior Court 

I here today before Judge James E. 
I Murphy.

Raxs to Be <>)Hect«d •

Washington. Nov. 16—(F)— A 
nation-wide drive for discarded 
clothing and rags waa announced 
today by the aalvage division of 
toe War Production board for 
Nov. 22 to Dec. 4. Herbert M 
Faiuit, division director, said usa
ble clothing collected would be 
sept 'to liberated coimtries and 
rags diverted to Industrial uses.

Protests Tax Ciil

Harrisburg, Pa. —̂ (A*! — City 
cotmcilmen stared ami. then asked 
Frank P. Cirillo if they had heard 
him all right. Cirillo had just fin
ished protesting a tax cut result
ing from a $200 reduction in toe 
assessed valuation of his property.

SelecUve About Job

one of them. A large column of 
black smoke Issued from the de
stroyer. The enemy vessels were 
eitcorted by JU-88s and Arado- 
I96a.

Allied planes also hit enemy 
positions on Leros. Rhodes and 
Crete. Not one Allied aircraft 
was lost In all the Aegean opera
tions, the communique announced.

Two Aircraft Lost 
Allied headquarters, at Algiers 

said two aircraft were lost In the
attacks on the Athens airports first altacK on me duu
and In fighter attacks In toe Ital- coast in many weeks.
ian battle area. " ------------------ -

(Berlin radio declared 16 Amer
ican planes were shot down "when 
the enemy attacked German air
fields In the south of Greece Nov.

The medium bombers from Italy 
which struck Kalamakl airport 
used both fragmentation and high 
explosive bombs and left a num
ber of fires burning. These planes 
were engaged by enemy fighters.

Allied headquarters at Algiers 
disclosed toe Yugoslavs with the 
Fifteenth Air Force fly planes 
bearing the Yugoslav Insignia. In 
the Elevsls raid yesterday they 
were an element la a formation 
which showered bodbs on hangars, 
buildings and parked planes.

Yugoslav Air Force officers were 
leaders of the coup d'etat In Yugo
slavia In the spring of 1941 against 
Prince Paul's government after It 
had decided to yield to German 
pressure. They also were leading 
spirits In the short-lived campaign, 
in which their country vainly tried 
to fight the German Invaders.

It was the Yugoslav Air Force 
which moved toe government out 
of the countiy and got a large part 
of Its personnel out. It was re
organized in toe Middle East but 
suffered a setback through Its dis
agreement with toe Yugoslav gov
ernment In London. As a result of 
tola disagreement some 1,800 oni- 
cers and men were technically In
terned In the Middle East at toe 
request of toe Yugoslav govern-

Sent To America For Training
This Internment waa lifted even

tually and some of the men saw 
service In toe Middle East. 
a large group of fliers and cadets 
was sent .to the United States for 
training as crews of more modern
aircraft. .  ̂ _

They were presented four 
Uberatora by President Roo^veU  
at a ceremony at BolUnp ^  ® ,
Washington^ and ferried toelr 
planes tp Ualro where King Peter 
accepted them Nov. 1 In the name 
of toe Yugoslav government ^

Americana who flew beside the 
iX ^ o s l& v  planes said their bomb
ing was excellent.

American Lightnings accom 
panled toe bombers on both We 
Levels and Kalamakl raids.

Ideiit. Robert D. Smith. 3 
Holmes street. North Quincy,
Mass., bombardle/ on the Eleysia 
raid said "one squadron was brief
ed to hit a camouflaged dispersal 
area. We saw our bombs fall to 
what looked like nothing at all 
but the 7*tes we started proved 
there was something there.

Lieut. Ernest R. Clark, Lil^ra- 
tor navigator, 2300 Mitchell street,
Oakland, Calif., declared, "a string 
of frags (fragmentation bombs) 
covered the' place and started a lot 
of those nice little fires with plen
ty of black smoke. Some fires 
were burning right In toe revet
ments.”  ,

.Follows Foray by Mosquitos 
The strike against Norway fol

lowed a foray by R. A. F. Mosqui
to bombers against western Ger
many last night after a one-night 
lay-off. Two Mosquitos were lost- 
and one fighter was missing from 
a night offensive patrol.

For toe first time to months 
German raiders la.st night attack
ed southwest England—toe gen
eral area referred to by Lieut..
Gen. Jacob L. Devefa as toe scene 
of the American rehearsal for toe 
greatest military imdertaklng of 
all time—hitting a coastal town 
sharply with Incendiaries and high 
explosives. ..

The Berlin radio said Plymouth 
was atUcked.

Heaviest damage was done to 
the residei tial section and fires 
were sUrted to the Industrial area 
by toe raiders, who were m ^ g  
toelr first tocurskm oVer Britain 
to a week. Some peraons were 
ported killed. Between 15 a^d 20 
otoero beUeved trapped to toe 
rutoa o f aeveral homes were being 
sought by « « c u e  aqiw**
Dnm Bomba at 8catt*>rod Fotats 

Tbe Air Mlntotry communique

Personal Shower 
For Miss Duffy

Miss Ann May Duffy, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. Sherman 
Duffy of 136 Campfleld Road, has 
been entertained by relatives and 
friends at a number of recent 
social, function, in recognition of 
her approaching marriage to 
Robert T. Vennart of Cooper 
s ired

Last night former schoolmates 
night or iNov. o, wiicu ■> and friends gave her a personal
force of raiders attacked London shower at the home of Mrs. Doro- 
for the 10th night In succession, thy Tllden of Raymond Road. The 
and the first attack on the south- hostess used a color acheme of

pink and white and served a de

Miss Ferns Locke

ilelous luncheon. At each plate 
was a corsage of pink and white 
pompoms, Mrs. Tllden will be 
one of Miss Duffy’s bridal attend
ants at her marriage Saturday 
afternoon at five o'clock at toe 
South Methodist church.

Saturday evening her motjier

have taken fairly good care of that 
problem. Now the new addition 
has been built on the hospital, it 
has been necessary to employ more 
nurses, and it has been Impossible 
to provide all of them with rooms 
in the cottages. Consequently, we 

I have fouiid it necessary to ask our

Chinese Break into Jap 
Lines at Many Points

Chungkingi Nov. 16.—(/P)—The 
Chinese high command announced 
tonight that Its forces on the 
Yangtze valley front had broken 
into Japanese lines at many 
points south of toe river and ad- 
yjneed to the outskirts of Ichang 
and Tangyang to the north.

Severe wna said to b€
in progress near Ichang, a 
Yangtze port which is the deep
est point of Japanese penetration 
up the river. Equally severe fight
ing was reported at Tangyang, 
less thikn 30 miles northeast of 
ichang. „  _

Bitter Combat In Progress 
The Chinese claimed the recap

ture of hotly contested Hokow 
nnd acknowledged that the Japa
nese had broken Into Shlshmen, 
where a bitter combat still was 
in progrea- In toe outskirts.

About 200 miles north of Han
kow along the Pelplng-Hankow 

railway to southern Hunan prov
ince, the Chinese opened an at
tack on the Japanese rail town ol

Six CiyiKans 
Die in Mine 

Depot Bla$t
(Conttoned from Page One)

er, Yorktown, nearest of kto, 
Lucretla Remlne,' Limestone, 
Tenn.: Robert A. TOHaferro. Mala- 
chi Taliaferro, Leonard! C. Brown 
and (Jharlie Lucas. Negroes, Le6 
Hall, Va.; Harold Washington, 
Negro, Yorktown.

Seriously Injured were Boswell 
James Sewell, an Inspector, suffer
ing a probable fractured skull, and 
Louis Prince^ Negro, with fractur
ed bones. No addresses were given.

Sevefi others were hospitalized 
and were treated for lacerations 
and bruises.

I was awakened In Portsmouth 
by a violent shaking sensation 
which continued for five or six sec- 
ond.s. But I heard no noise. Per
sons on the street In Norfolk said 
the flash, visible just before toe 
concussion, resembled a huge rock
et.

It wa.s believed at first that the 
explosion had occurred at the Nor
folk Naval Air Station where on 
Sept. 17, 28 were killed and about 
245 others hurt to an explosion of 
depth charges. The Fifth Naval 
District public relations at Norfolk 
said a fal.se fire alarm at the air 
station a few seconds after toe 
Yorktown explosion had given rise 
to the belief.

Early Report Eight Dead
Earlier the Navy had said that 

deaths totalled eight but subse
quent Investigation showed only six 
known dea^ a possibility that one

neighbors for rooms for many of 
the nurses. Because of the hous
ing shortage all through this dis
trict, the problem of finding even 
those rooms is increasing constant-
ly. ^"We are grateful to the ladies of 
the Manchester Memorial HospitalSaturaay evening nci me jvianeiicaici — -r ----

and a number of old friends gave Auxiliary who have, so thoughtful-
___1*1 Vwsr Iv* Anc4 ar*>n/«inlia1 V to St&rta greenback shower In her honor 

at her home. Mrs. Rachel Munsle, 
in behalf of the gathering pre
sented a bouquet of flowers to the 
bride-elect. The greenbacks were 
attached to white ribbon stream
ers from the bouquet, which Mias 
Duffy received as she stood be
neath a large wedding bell. Col
ors used In the de'eorations of the 
Duffy home were aqua and tan- 

I gerlne, representing toe colors of 
the bridal attendants' gowns.

Miss Connie Della Fera o f Oak 
street gave a supper and miscel- 
laneou.s shower at h r home last 
week for Miss Duffy, and her as
sociates at the Pratt and Whit
ney office to East Hartford en
tertained her at dinner In Hart
ford and presenteJ her with gifts

Three Robber
Suspects Held

ly and graciously, decided to start 
the Initial fund for a new nurses' 
home."

Tells of Inconveniences*
Miss Locke expressed her 

thankfulness for the fine nurses 
on the staff, and deplored the in
conveniences they are subject to. 
She laid at the Haynes street 
house there are three nurses on 
call for the delivery and operating 
room who must rest daring the 
day, and during the night they 
may not even have a radio for fear 
of disturbing toe sleep' of other 
nurses. The small living room is

Slnyang. They claimed 
tnre o f Sintlen and several other 
s^rongpoints. They said, more
over that Japanese communlca 
tions near Singyang had̂  ̂ been 
"dislocated in many places.

In a belated report from north
ern Burhia, toe communique said 
that Chinese forces on Nov. 5 re
captured Nlngpien.

May Become Most
Im/fortani.War Theater.

New Delhi. Nov. 16.—(A5—
Brig. Gen. W. E. R. Covell, who 
has arrived here to assume com
mand of the United Stotes Army 
Supply services In China. Burma 
and India, said today 
one of the most
ters of the war and might become 
the most Important to toe not too
distant future. ^

General Covell Is taking over 
shortly from Brig. Gen. Raymond 
A. Wheeler who, It Is understood, 
is getting another assignrnent.

The public in the United States 
as elsewhere, Covell told corre-

nurses. The small living room is „n„njent3, is Inclined to be more 
being ipade optimistic than Is the military over

Bridgeport, Nov. 16.—(JV—Three 
men charged with a series of rob
beries on Nov. 10, and later cap
tured by Patrolman George Kelly 
while they were to toe Blue Moon 
restaurant, 25 Lexington avenue, 
were bound over to the Superior 
Court In $10,000 bail each by Judge 
D. Harold Cotter to toe City Court 

Hartford, Nov. if i-(J > )-T h o u ^  | today Two of the men waived
discarding toe role of active presi
dential candidate to a denial of 
repo^'ts he w ai seeking toe nom
ination, Governor Baldwin today 
had not removed himself aa a po
tential "dark horse” ' candidate 
available ki toe event of a con
vention deadlock. The Hartford 
Times reported today.

This opinion came today frorn 
ardent supporters who Interpreted 
his statement to a Washington 
reporter that "I ’m not a candidate 
for president. I’m just a governor 
trying to do a good job,”  as a 
move ellminaUng himself only as 
one of the “early bird” candidates. 
His announcefnent, they insist, 
leaves him to position for consid
eration If the numerous candidates 
now to toe field kUl themselves oft 
to 'a  roll call battle.

Made Conscious 
By Second Bolt

'examination while toe third plead
ed not guilty.

Waiving examination were Albln 
McLeese. Jr., 28. of 576 George 
street. New Haven, and Robert 
Johnson, 26. o f Warner road, Clln- 
tonville. The third man was Willie 
Robinson, 32, o f 157 Pulaski street, 
Bridgeport.

make room for a new nurse. It is 
therefore almost impossible for 
thj nurses to entertain callers dur
ing either toe day or night.

Auxiliary's Annual Ball 
A part of the proceeds from the 

Auxiliary’s annual ball, Nov. M, 
at toe Hotel Bond ballroom will be 
devoted to the nucleus of toe build- i 
ing fund. The auxiliary hopes that 
the townspeople will respond gen
erously by purchasing admission 
and chance tickets. Five war Iwnds 
are to be awarded those holding 
luck admission tickets, by num- 
bers'dra'wn, even If holders are not 
present at the ball. They may be 
secured froiti the ticket coininittee 
of which. Mrs'. Edwin C. Higgins, 
4946, la chairman, or her assistr 
ants, Mrs. Earl Frankland and 
Mrs. Henri Lord.

College Names
Bursar and Aid

the course of the war.
"They realize." he said, “we .can

not lick ■Germany to the next six 
months but that there is a possi
bility that Germany will collapse 
before that.”

or two other employes, belipved to 
have been working at toe depot at 
the time of toe explosion, may have 
been killed.

The explosion was preceded py a 
"reddish yellow flash from an ex
plosives warehouse which lighted 
up a wide area and went up at least 
200 feet In toe air,”  said Private 
Thomas Kammerer, 20, a Marine 
guard from Jamaica, N. Y. After 
the flash, he said there waa "a big 
blast, the loudest thing I ever 
heard.”  ^

Kammerer, who was standing 
some 200 yards from toe ware
house where the explosion oc
curred, said It hurled him ten feet 
straight up to the air and blew his 
gloves off his hands. He came 
down on the right side of his head 
and his ear drum waa injured.

Escaping Death Miraculous 
He expressed the view that it 

4W*8 a_UtUe short o f ,  miraculous, 
that he escaped death. He was 
standing only two feet from an
other high explosives warehouse 
whose sides were split by toe con
cussion: The roof of the second
building waa partly ripped off and 
part of one wflill fell outward, ex
posing the explosives.

Kammerer "ran like Hell" to 
sound the alarm through toe near
est security and fire boxes. He 
skipped modestly over his part to v 
helping to remove cans and boxes 
of explosives from a warehouse 
loading platform to a trucK, and 
hauling toe stuff to a cleared space 
to nearby woods.

He emphasized the heroism of 
Lieut. (JG) Kenneth Huff, U SN ^ 
23. of Chicago, who though bleed
ing from facial and leg lacera
tions rushed Into a ilamaged ware
house filled With explosives to turn 
off steam pressure. _

Kammerer, partly deaf tour 
hours after the blast, remained on 
duty and helped clear all personnel 
from toe explosives area.

“ About 35 civilian workers rM  
toward me screaming for too 
Marines.”  he related. “ I ordered all 
o f them to lie down on toe F«>und 
as a precaution against ^sslb le  
additional explosions and because 
some o f them had been
flying debris and were Weeding.
We got a truck and sent them to

“ ' * £ t e n i i t  Huff told me _ to 
get everyone out ^  the

Japanese Report
Raid on Hong Kong

New York, Nov. 16—(Â  — A 
Tokyo broadcast recorded by toe U.
S. Foreign Broadcast Intelligence 
service today said that Allied 
planes had raided toe Japanese-oc
cupied port of Hong Kong last 
night. . .

As usual, toe Japanese reported 
the r^d had b^ n  frustrated and 
aeclared no damage had been done.

A  Tokyo dispatch broadcaat by
the Berlin radio aald Jsipanese gei ;TrV;;;e"to teU themplanes had made two raids on area. I did nW have^o ^
Allied bases on New Guinea, near to get out—moat oi inem_ . i*____a. V _

Boeton—iJF)—It’a nice work If 
you can get it. An ad to a Boston 
newspaper reada: "Man wants Job. i 
39 years. 3-A. No hard work, and | mid toe r a ^ ia  droppedbom  mi «

West Haven, Nov. 16.—(F) 
Corp. Burton S. Brockett, .21, told
his parents In a letter recently 
that while on Army maneuvera to 
Louisiana he was knocked uncon
scious by lightning and that as 
physicians were despairing of his 
life, another bolt knocked him 
conscious.

The episode, he wrote Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry C. Dawson, occurred 
NoV. 6. He was knocked out by 
the first bolt and tnen carried to 
a first aid station. His heart and 
pulse stopped, he mid the at
tending physicians related, until 
a aec<md*^bolt hit him “ storting 
my pulse again.”

Newa OorrespoiideBt Die*

New Hartford, Nov. 16—(F)— 
Mrs. Bertha C. Snyder, 65. Bak- 
ervllle correspondent for The Wa- 
terbury Republican, died at her 
home here today. A  native of 
Hudson Falls, N. Y., she Uved 
here 38 yearn and waa formerly 
chairman o f toe Democratic town 
committee and former registrar 
of voters. She taught school, at 
various times to New York snd at 
BurrviUe. Her survivors Include 
her husband. Floyd Snydfr at 
New York, two children and two 
grandchildren. Funeral mrvices

Delay May Add 
To Repair Costs

Hartford. Nov. 16 .—(F) — Delay 
on restoration of the new gover
nor’s residence resulting from a 
dispute over priorities may In
crease toe cost of the project. State 
Comptroller Fred R, ZWler Indi
cated today.

Under toe contract with Wad- 
hama. May *  Carey Company, 
builders, Dec. 10 was toe deadline 
for completion of the work, Mr, 
Zeller mid, and It now aeema Im
possible that tola deadline can be 
met.

t.6 gfUnuxm. guamn f l - .
A , - •  . • f.* . •

Seize CfiUdrea as Hostages

New York, TIov. 16—( F j -  The 
Germans have seized children aa 
hostages to Poland, toe Pollah 
Telegraph agency reported from 
London today. The agency mid 
50 children had been taken to re
cent raids to Warsaw. Most of 
them were token from' a tubercu
losis sanitarium to Otowck, a 
suburb at Warmw.

Egyptian King Ifljured

CjalPO, Nov. 16.—  (F)—; King 
Farouk I «rf Egypt was Injured 
slighUy yesterday ss his automo
bile andto truck collided on a rmd 
bordering the Suez canal. The 23- 
year-old king suffered a am»U 
crock to the left Ulac bone, but 
doctors at the hospital to wnlch ^  
waa taken said he could be moved 
today to toe royal

Finds Um for Tune -

New London, Nov. 16.—(F)— Ap
pointment of a new bursar and as
sistant bursar at Connecticut Col
lege For Women to succeed toe 
Misses Elizabeth C. and Mary C. 
Wright respectively, who have re
tired. were announced today by 
Preaident Dorothy Schaffter. |

The new tocumbenU are Mrs. 
Marth Miller Young, former as
sistant bursar at Barnard college^ 
bursar; and Mrs. John J. DeGangC 
of Jordan vUlage, who has teen 
•ecretory to toe bursar, assistant 
burmr. . .

Practice Blackout 
Set for Tonight

V
Hartford, Nov. . f " ' ! ’®:

time tonight Connecticut will have 
a practice blackout.

W  time la not being announced 
but toe State War council has mid 
It would be between toe h ow  when 
evening events usually'begin and 
toe hour when toey close.

The "red,”  or danger, period will 
not exceed 10 minutes, but house
holders must keep toelr homes 
blacked out from the sorundtog of 
toe first signal until toe all-clear.

FzUs to Save Mate's U fc

Buna and northwest of Lae. The 
Japanese claimed to have, warded 
off light AlUed attacks at Bula on 
Deram Island and over Rabaul.

Heavy Attack on Burma
Calcutta, Nov. 16—(F)—  R.A.F. 

medium and hea'vy bombers to
day carried out toe heaviest and 
moat concentrated attack on 
Burma since the war to the east 
began, it waa announced here to
night.

ready gone. Later 1 was order^  
off toe area. When I was relieve

after

Los Angele*—(F)—J. A. Hal
comb. service
has figured out what the tune is 
good for. When a bandit p o in ty  
i  gun at him, Holcomb sang M t: 

la y  that pistol down!”  Ths

Cbicsgo. Nov. 16.—(JP)— Mrs. 
Oiroltoe Kural. whooe untiring 
devotion to duty to her crippled 
husband belled her 74 years, gave 
her life to a futile attempt to save 
her mate's. Firemen found Mra 
Kural, overcome by smoke. 
on the floor alongside toe charred 
bed and body of her bedridden 
husband. Taken to a hospital, she 
died last night

Hardwoods Prioe bmieased

Washington, Nov. 16;—(FT—The 
Office o f Price Administration to- 
ersued today the maximum price 
on mixed hardvoods dunnage, or 
No. 4 common lumber, produced 
In the northeastern hardwood re
gion, from $12 to $20 per thou- 
■aad board fset, tbs mill.

WAG Overcome 
By Gas Fumes

Bridgeport Nov. 16—(F)'—H6r 
condition “unchanged” to S t  Vin
cent's ■hospital where she was 
taken yesterday after being over
come by fumes fiton a water heat
er, Alice Peterson, 22, a member 
of the WAC, was still imconsclous 
today.

Alice, on furlough since Nov. 4 
from ordnance duties to Green
ville, Texas, was visiting her 
mother. .Mrs. Gerda Peterson, and 
her 8l8t*,” El8ie, at toelr home 297 
South avenue, when toe accident 
occurred. She was making prepa
rations for a family party to New 
York, prior to returning to her 
post, when she was overcome by 
fumes from a gas heater to toe 
kitchen which, according to police 
investigators, was not atU chedto 
an outlet.

Japanese General Dies

New. York, Nov. 16—(F)—The 
Tokyo radio announced today to a 
domestic broadcast that' Lieut. 
Gen. Nobumasa Tominaga, com
mander of a Japuieae Army corpa 
on the "southern front,”  had died 
Nov. 9 of illness contracted in toe 
field.

Order Betaltetory A m ata

Barcelona, Nov. 16— (F)— Ger
man authoritlM were said to bave 
ordered a hundiwl ntalU tory mr- 
reats after a German aoldier was 
shot to death by “ terroriata" to 
Toulouse Saturday, a communique 
published to a Toulouse newspaper 
said todag.

I came to toe dispensary.
Kammerer was released 

treatment. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Pul>Uc Kec'ords
Marriage Intentions

George Henry WlUtams. U. 8 
Army of East Hartford and Anita 
Ellzateth D'NapoU 
ford applied for a m an age 
and were married by 
Peace Thomas Brennan today. 

Warrantee Deeds 
Bernard N. and 

Fogarty to toe
tlon, property comer Ridge and 
Cooper atreets.

Madeline F. Hewlett 
F. Hayes to the Sterling Corp<M- 
tlon, property on Oakland

The Sterling Corporation to An
nle McCollum, property on oaK-

'^ o h n  Henry and Estelle C. 
ner to Francis FlUgerald land oft 
Lincoln street.

W. G. Glenney Tympany to 
Katherine M. Stovens. property,on 
CorneU street.

The Sterling Corporation to 
Ernest Jferome and F)“ rencc 
O’Brien, property on Oakland
street. .Administrator’s  Deed 

The estate o f Jennie E. Crooks, 
to Carl E. and Anna J. Wolfram, 
property on Lydall street.

Quitclaim Deed
Hallett N. Norman to Tba Man- 

.chester Trust (Company, restaurant 
property on Tolland Turnpike.

Algot Martensen' o f Sweden to 
James J. Rohan, property on 
Cooper Hill strtet.

?

Lottery Cases Continued

Hartford, Nov. 16—(F)—T ie  
caaes o f 23 men charged with » -
spiracy to violate the state 
tery law- were continued toe 
Superior court to next Tu'
The Accused include men 
New Britain, Middletown. New 
london, Torrington, Thomaaton 
and other towns to the state. All 
were arrested on bench warrants 
obtained by State's Attorney 
Hugh M. Alconi, Jr*

L£-'Arisi
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Basteni War Hum

4:0O--\vnC — Backstage Wife; 
WDRC Home Front Reporter; 

, News; WTHT—News; Music. 
4 : 1 5 -  S t e l l a  Dallas; WNBC 
— Artie Shaw.

4:30—\\TIC — Lorenzo Jones; 
WDRC — Ad Liner: WNBC— 

' News. .
4:45— WTIC — Y o u n g  Widder 
Brown; WNBC — Woody Her
man.

5:00—WTK^-When a Girl Mar
ries; WDRC—News; Ad Liner; 
WTHT—News: Music; WNBC 
—News.

5:15—W n C —Portia Faces Life; 
W N B O -D ick Tracy.

5:30—WTIC—Just Plain Bill; 
WDRC— War Commentary; Ad 
Liner; WNBC—Jack Armstrong 

5;45—\VTIC— Front Page Far
rell; WDRC—Ameican Women; 
WTHT — Superman; WNBC — 
Captain Midnight.

Evening
6:00— WTIC — News; WDRC — 

News;' George B. Armstead; 
WTHT—News; WNBC — Terry 
snd the Pirates.

6:15— W n C  — Connecticut On 
the Alert; WDRC— Dinner Hour 
Melodics; WTHT—Dick McCar- 
toy; WNBC—Sports; News. 

6:30— WTIC Strictly Sports;
WDRC— lack Siplto; WTHT — 
W orlds Front Page; WNBC — 
Feed Bag Frolics.

6 :45-W ’TlC — Lowell Thomas; 
WDUC—News: WTHT—Music; 
WNBC— King Sisters.

7:00—WTIC— Fred Waring to 
Pleasure Time; WDRC— I Love 
a Mystery: WTHT -r,- Fulton 
Lewis, Jr.; WNBC — News; 
Wayne King.

7:15—WTIC — News; WDRC — 
Harry James; WTHT — Mem
ory Lane; WNBC3— Carson Rob
inson.

7;30^-WnC—Salute to Youth: 
WDRC — American M e l o d y  
Hour; WTHT — Arthur Hale; 
WNBC—Chester Bowles, OPA.

7:45—WTHT — Knights of Co
lumbus; WNBCJ—Pop Stuff.

8:00—WTIC — Johnny Presents; 
WDRC—Big Town: WTHT — 
News; Music; WNBC—News.

8:15— WNBC—Lum and Abner.
8:30—WTIC — Horace Heidfa 
Treasure Chest; WDRC—Judy 
Canova Show; Newa; WTHT — 
Sereno Gammellt Castles In toe 
Air; WNBC—Duffy’s.

9:00-W T IC  — Mystery Stories; 
WDRC — Burns and Allen; 
WTHT — Gabriel H e a 11 e r ; 
WNBC—Famoua Jury Trials.

9:15—WTHT—Grade Fielda.
9:30—WTKJ— Fibber McGee and 
Molly; WDRC—Report to toe 
Nation: WTHT— American For
um of the Air; WNBC—Spot
light Bands.

10:00— WTIC—Bob Hope and Com
pany; WDRC—Suspense; WNBC 
—liaymond Gram Swing.

10:15- WTHT — Concert Hour; 
WNBC — Treasury Star Parade.

10:30—WTIC — Red Skelton and 
Company: WDRC — Congress 
Speaks: WNBC — Herald Tri
bune Forum.

10:46-W D R C  — Guy Lombardo 
and Orchestra.

U :00—News On All Stations.
11:15— W n c —Harkneas o f Wash

ington; WDRC — Joan Brooks 
Sings; WTHT — Music; WNBC 
—The Music You Want.

11:30— IVTIC —Polish Orchestra: 
WDRC — The Colonel.

11:45—WNBC— Dance Orchestra; 
News.

12:00—w n c —News: Fight from 
Hartford Auditorium; Newa; 
WDRC — News; WTHT—Newa.

Transmitter 
Has Real

at Naples 
Odd History

New York. Nov. 16.-*-(F)— 
Naplea, Italy, wrested from toe 
Germans October 1, now has be
come an overseas pickup point for 
network nawscaeters. Thus it la 
the first former occupied city on 
toe continent to be added to the 
broadcast schedule, with toe hope 
that it can be heanl more or less 
regularly hereafter.

The transmitter used has a resd 
history, and apparently la to con
tinue to that category. Built ten 
years ago by NBC aa an auxiliary 
for toe Chicago s’atlon, WMAQ, it 
later waa returned to New York 
and placed in storage until It was 
revamped and put aboard toe sail
ing ship Seth Parker in which 
Phil Lord, radio and producer, 
started around the worid. That 
trip finally ended in a atorm to toe 
Southwest Pacific, toe transmitter 
being shipped back to toe States.

Wblle being unloaded at San 
Francisco: It fell into toe water, 
was fished out, cleaned up and 
again went Into storage. Its next 
travels took it to Canton Island, to 
the south Paclflc, where it was 
used to 1937 for a broadcast o f a 
total eclipse of toe sun. Again re
turned to storage to this country, 
it started its next journey when 
turned over to toe U. S. Army 
several months .'go.

Now It comes back to life at 
Naples, w^ere the U. S. Signal 
Corpa used a certain amount of 
captured German equipment to put 
it Into working order. It has a 
power of 1,000 watts on toe abort 
waves, signals from it being relay, 
ed by Algiers.

The station la being niade avail
able by toe Army to all network 
men, Farnsworth Fowle of CBS 
actually being first to use it. 
Others heard from Naples have

*been Don Hollenbeck and Merrill 
Mueler of NBC and O orge  Hlcka 
of the BLU. Seymour Korman, 
MBS man to Italy, also Is expected 
to be beard.

CBS reports that It has sched
uled for 11 a. m. Wednesday a talk 
on "The Job At Home,’’ from 
CHeveland by Gov. John W. Bricker 
of Ohio, who recently announced 
he would be a candidata for the 
Republican presidential nomina. 
tion.

Tuning tonight;
NBC. 7—Fred Waring; 8—Gln- 

ny Simms Show; 9 —Mystery 
Theater; 9:30— Fibber'McGee; 10 
— Bob Hope; 10:30—Red Skelton.

CBS. 8-—Big Town Drama; 8:30 
—Judy (Tanova Show: 9— Burns 
and Allen; 9:30—Report to Nation; 
10 —Suspense: 11:30—̂ e  C?olonel.

BLU, 7:30— (Chester Bowlea on 
OPA; 8:30— Duffy’s; 9— Famous 
Jury TYlals; 9:30—Eddy Howard 
Band; 10:15— N. Y. Herald Tribune 
Forum, Gov. Dewey and others.

MBS, 8— Black Castle. Drama; 
8:30— Music That Endures; 9:30— 
American Forum. "Election Re
sults"; llrSO—Ne'W time for Sln- 
fonletta.

What to expect Wednesday:
N. Y. Herald Tribune Forum, 

BLU 3:15 to 5— Various Speakers.
NBC, 12:30 p. m.—Mirth and 

Madness; 2:30--Llght of the 
World; 6;05—U. S. Navy Band. 
CBS, 11:45 a. m. —Aunt Jenny, 
Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt Jr., 
Guest; 2:45 p. m.—Perry Mason, 
Detective; 5— Fun With Dunn. 
BLU, 9 a. m.—Breakfast CJUb; 
12:15 p. m.—Meet Your Neighbor; 
3—Morton Downey Song. MBS, 
11:30 a. m.—Happy Joe and Ralph; 
3:30 ,p. m.— Yankee House Party: 
4:30— Full Speed Ahead.

Fed - 
Cross

ISolea T "  I
ones, 968 SlalB Bt— fal. 6687

Production — Tuesday through 
Friday, 10-4:30; Thursday evening, 
7-9; Center church. i

Surgical Dressings— Watch pa
per for next meeting.
. Blood Donors—Trips to Hart
ford Blood Bank arranged through 
November: mobile unit here De
cember 16. Ĉ all Mra. Swanson, 
2-1442.

Home Nursing— New classes 
forming: call chapter office or 
Mrs. Donovan, 2-0684.

Nurses’ Aides—Call ilisa Samp
son, 4554, or chapter office, to 
register for new daytime claas.

Nurae Recruitment .-r- Mrs. My- 
haver, 6214, takes registrations.

Nurqe*’ Aides Corpa
The November meeting o f toe 

Nurses' Aide Corpa will be held 
tola avening at 8 o ’clock in toe Y. 
M. C. A., with Mrs. Miriam De- 
Mars, anaesthetist at toe hospi- 
tal>:as guest speaker.

Plana for toe group picture to 
be taken at graduation on the 
19th will be discussed, as wUJ 
plana for the Christmas party.

Production Motes
Mra. Kdward Lewis, whose sew

ing group meets Wednesday aft* 
ernoona to the domestic science 
room o f tbe Green school, will be 
happy to have any women to toe 
vicinity, who are interested to 
sewing for tbe Red Croee, Join the 
group tomorrow and any Wednes
day.

Mrs. Watts, whose group also 
m 'ets Wednesday afternoona, at 
her home on High Street exten- 
sio.n. a-lll be glad to havo any 
nel7bBora drop to to aew with 
them.

Don’t forgot that the Produc
tion center will be closed all next 
week, reopening Tuesday, the 
30th.

Bleed Deuora
Aap doner wh* wiafceo to con

tribute blood during NovciAter is 
asked to call Mrs. Swanson. 
2-1442. to make an appointment 
to go to the Hartford Blood 
Bank. Transportation both way* 
will be provided.

The next visit of the mobile 
unit will be on December 16. 
Make your appointments now with 
Mra. Swanson.

Priaonere o f War Mewa
A large number of form letters 

or cards are now being received 
by relatives to this country signed 
by prisoners o f war and internees 
to the Far Ekmt, some of-wbpm  
have not been officially reported 
as prisonere. Only a few of 
these acknowledge toe receipt of 
mail, but at least some of them 
do; two recent ones from Shang
hai and the Philippines acknowl
edged receipt of cables , sent 
through the Red Cross. If offi
cial notice of Imprisonment has 
not 4>een received by the family 
from tha Provost Marshal Gen
eral's office within a few weeks 
after a receipt of such a card, a 
photostat copy should be sent to 
that officS. A correcUan will 
then be maik to toe man’s rec
ord, and the family's,.name will be 
put on toe list o f those to be sent 
information concerning mall. Also, 
when transportation can be pro
vided. labels for parcels will be 
sent to- toe next o f kin.— The 
Courier.

Home' Nursing
Mow is the time to enroll for 

tbe new claases to Home Nursing 
which are being formed, one for 
afternoon meetings and one for 
evening. Either Mrs. bonovan. 
Chairman, who received the orchid 
award as Manchester's wmman of 
toe week on a radio program last 
week, or the chapter office will 
be glpd to accept regiatrationa. 
Mrs. Donovan's phone is 2-0684.

No HorM Shew

New York, Nov. 16.—OF)—There 
will be no national boras abow this 
year, Amory L. Haskell, president 
of the show announced today. Ha 
cited the Inability of many ex
hibitors to arrange entries,’ due to 
curtailed atablea. manpower short- 
agaa and other difficulties brought 
about bv war oondlttona.

I . ii

Sugar Bowl Attraction Nearly Completei
Grocers Win 

Three Points 
At West Side

Top Moriarty’ s Bowlers 
As Breen Hits Woodt 
Baiitly’ s Break With 
Hanulton Keglers.

* It takes points to trade at the 
Fairfield Grocery and toe bowling 
team evidently feela toe same wray 
for they took three points from 
Moriarty Brothers at tha West 
Side alleys last night. Led by Breen 
toe Grocers had a holiday aa Breen 
turned to high Single of 145 and a 
three string total o f 352.

Bantly Oil entered toe league 
last night to place o f the missing 
All-Stars and broke even with the 
Propa. Cowles of the Props picked 
up high single of 140 but Dover, 
Bantly's anchor toian rolled a 
steady game to cop three string 
honors with 344. 'hie scores:

Moriarty Bros. (1) —
McAdams . . . .  86 — — 86
C lem ens............. 90 — jOO 190
M cC ann.........  101 133 108 332
B ra sk y ................90 — 91 181
B rittn er.........  102 98 103 303
C ata ld i................— 89 —  89
Darling ..........  — 101 96 197
Reed ...................—  96 —  95

T o U ls ........ . . 469 506 498 1473
Fairfield Grocery 

Fairfield Grocery (3)
S.'Yennart . . . .  82 108 86 376
C o r d y ...............  91 97 96 284
Breen ............  100 145 107 J52
F o g a r ty ............101 96 — 197
Guthrie ........  107 — — 107
E. Vennart . . .  — 83 108 191
Zemanek ........  — — 93 93

T o U Ia .............. 481 529 4M 1600

HamlRou Propellero (2 )
W. Brown . . .  109 123 98 330
C o w le s .............  91 140 95 326
Lawie ..............  91 102 87 280
Arnold ............. 95 89 116 300
M agnuson-----  90 — 103 193
Lamaon ..........  — 82 — 82

Totals ..........  476 536 499 151’
Bantly Oil Co.

B. B row n .......... 95 114 102 311
Harvey ......... , 9 6  76 117 288
K arn er............ 100 85 90 275
V arre ll............ 1O8 85 lOa 290
D o v e r ................ 158 123 10? 344

T*otaIs.............. 512 482 514 1508

Sport Briefs
New York, Nov. 16.— (F)— Light

weight COiamplon Bob Mont, 
gomery, o f Philadelphia, and form
er Champion Beau Jack, o f New 
York, each boxed five rounds yes
terday at Stillman's gyro in prepa
ration for toelr return 15-round 
title bout at Madison Square Gar
den Friday night. Montgomerj’ de
throned Jack by winning a 1,5- 
roiind decision in their first meet
ing May 21.

Something Salvaged 
SUte College, Pa.. Nov. 18.— 
Coaches at Penn State say John 

Jaffiirs. Veteran NltUny Lion 
giiarU, has made about one-fourth 
o f all the Ucklea to the college’s 
games this seaaorf.

Jaffurs, picked on The Associat. 
ed Press All-Pennsylvania team 
and mentioned on ■cveral All- 
American teams last season, is 
called “ toe best guard to the 
country.”  by head coach Bob Hig
gins.

N«w Teuils Head 
New York. Nov. 18.—(65—Mor

ton O. Bogue, New York attorney, 
has been nondnata^ to succeed 
George W. Blossom, Jr., o f (Chica
go, aa preaident o f toe United 
States Golf Association. Formal 
election of Bogue, who has been 
vie* president since 1940, wrlll Uke 
place as, toe USOA annual meet
ing here Jan. 15.

^  !»iay Stay A t Roma 
Provo. Utah, Nov. 16._(4P)— 

Coach Floyd Millet o f Brigham 
Young University says he will de
cide thla week whether to take his 
basketball team to New York for 
its game with Long -island Uni
versity December 14.

Only 15 players, including ons 
letterman, reported for p ^ t l c e — 
snd nwat o f them lack sise. ” 1 
don’t believe It ’ wise to go If we 
can’t get together a fairly repre-
senUtivs team.”  Millet said.#

Last Night*a FigKla

By The Asgdeuitcd Press
New York—Bobby Ruffin. is7 

1-2, New York, knocked out. Joey 
Bagnato, 134, Toronto, 2.

New Britain— Joey Peralta, 136 
PltUburgh, outpointed Gene Ward.’ 
136, Chicago, 10.

Providanca—*nppy Larkin, 141 
1-3, Garfield. N. J,, outpointed Xl 
Costa, 149 S-4. Woonaockat, 10.

Beaumont, Tax.—Buddy 800U,. 
185, Beaumont, knocked out Jim 
Bowden. 301, Pittsburgh. 4.

Chicago—>)lmmy Reevas, 170 3-4, 
devaland, o u tp ^ te d  Otis Mc
Grow, 166. Detroit, 8.

Newarii, N. J.—^Tony Riceio, 
148. Bayonne, outpolntea Danny 

^Martin. 147, Newark. 8.
Scranton, Pa— Joe Dtoofrio, 144, 

Freeland, Pa., outpointed Lester 
"Cue Ball”  Young 188. Philadel
phia, 10. ,

New Haven—Julie Kogon, 138, 
New Haven, knocked out Lew 
Maxwell. 183. N e w a ^  i .

Two Wildcats vs. One Irishman

lu'ik'grv.

^  (NEA Telephoto)
One reason why Notre Dame came through toe game with Northwestern still undefeated and 

untied may be that It takes a cou pie of opponents to stop one of toe fighting Irish. For Instance, 
there’8 toe photo above, showing Notre Dame's star back Creighton Miller being tackled fore and 
aft by a pair o f Wildcats. A  record crowd at Dyche Stodlum, Evanston. 111., watched the triah 
tally toelr 8th straight win, 25-6.

Irish Line to Be Tested 
By Iowa ’s Block Busters

Sports Roundup
By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.

New York. Nov. 16.— - Af ter  
toe Beais’ Sid Luckman had pitch
ed five touchdown passes against 
the Giants Sunday, he was sent 
to toe bench. . . . Up In the press 
box, our colleague Sid Feder 
turned to toe Bears' spotter- 
coach, Luke Johnaos, and asked: 
"Why not send him back in? He 
only needs one to tie toe record."

. . "Only one—is that a ll?" 
said Jobnsos, picking, up toe phone 
to relay the Information to the 
bench. . . . Two minutes later 
Luckman flipped toe record-equal
ling pass. . . . Then, with three 
minutes to go, Johnaos turned to 
Feder and remarked: "Here It 
comes: Right down In this corner 
to pool for the record.” . . .  It 
did.

• and will get It. . . . Bruce Drake 
. of Oklahoma, who always insisted 

on two-handed shooting by his 
I basketballers, is letting them fire: 
, with one hand this season. The 
sooner squad Is loaded with naval 
trainees from the West coast, who 
draw and shoot with one mitt Uke 

! their granddaddiea handled toelr 
1 .six Shooters. . . . Lay that C âsa-, 
’ ba down. Bruce. . . . Because col- 
I leges still have high regard for 
; Yale’s football Influence, regard
less of what they do on toe field, 
Ckiach Howie Odell already Is an
nouncing that toe Ells Intend to 
play next season If toey po.ssibly

Wrecked B.v Records 
There was some consolation for 

the Giants in that .shellacking 
they got from the Bears and 
Luckman. . . .  At yesterday’s eat 
and alibi gathering. Steve Owen 
came up with this gem: "After 
all, we’ve accompli.«hod some
thing. We helped Don Hutson es
tablish a record; we helped Sid 
Luckman establish w record; the 
only thing left Is to help Sammy 
Baugh beat both toelr records. If 
we can dp that, I’ ll think we've 
had a helluva seaaon.”

Today's Guest Star
Johnny Mooney, Salt Lake Tele

gram: "Coach Ike Armstrong of 
Utah asserted before the Colora
do game that Lyman Clark, hla 
.sensational freshman tailback, 
was injured and wor'd be used 
only. In 'spots' If at all. . . . Ike 
must have had spots before his 
eyes, for Clark played the full 60 
minutes.”

This Ain*t Hay
For Any State

Blocked Kick
A reader of "Yank." the Army 

weekly,' recently sent in a com
plaint because of an article about 
Whlriaway/ . . .  It went some
thing like this; “ Does Yank's 
sports editor alwayc bsve to write 
about northern horses and sports? 
We also have good sports down 
south, too, so won’t you g;lve us 
aome newa from there? We have 

feUow poller who wiritea for 
toe Charlotte News- He'd give you 
toe low-down on toe South.”  . . .

The fellow Poller is Sgt! Dan 
Poller, sports editor of Yank and 
author of toe story about toe 
Northern horse, Whlrlaway.

-Qne-Mtnute Sports Page
A lodal report Is that O p t . Bil- 

llck Whelchel is about due for a 
tour .o f sea'dtity and Rip Miller 
likely will repttee him as Navy 
grid coach. . And Washing
ton acritea say Clark Griffith will 
ask for a solid night game sched
ule beginning In May next season

By The Associated Bicss
New York state received more 

than $19,000,000 in taxes as Its 
.share of toe $'284.63^,717 wagered 
during toe 190-day racing season 
that ended yesterday with the 
one-day United Hunts /neetlng at 
Belmont Park.

This is an increase of approxi
mately 90 per cent over the $10.- 
021,485.93 toe state received from 
the 190-day season a year ego and 
more than triple the $5,988,953.03 
In 1940, the first year pari-mutuel 
betting was legalized In New 
York.

Herbert Bayard Swope, chair
man of toe State Racing Xkimmls- 
slon, declared that, not counting 
the United Hunts meeting, the 
state has already received $18,- 
946.032.73, representing $18,259,- 
625.59 for Its share of toe com
mission and breakage; $682.,582.14 
in admission taxes and $4,725 
from daily license fees.

In 1934 when toe present Rac
ing Commission was placed in au
thority toe state received $284,- 
875.94 In revenue.

Verne Patterson All Set 
For Hard Hitting Bennett

Hartford. Nov. 16 — The beat- 
fight o f toe year In toe judgment 
o f the fans themselves will be re- 
staged at toe Hartford Auditorium 
tonight when Joe Bennett of New 
York faces Verne Patterson of 
Hartford again.

Th8 distance has been set for 
ten rounds this time, two more 
than their slated trip three weeks 
ago. But popular opinion la the dis
tance means nothing. Either Joe or 
.Venie will be stretched out for toe 
count if toelr first scrap la any 
criterion.

Bennett wound up with a seven- 
round, lu yo  In the first battle, but 
only after surviving a knockout 
threat himself earlier. Each waa 
knocked down three times before 
the festivitie* were Interrupted by 
a merciful referee. Patterson, a 
2-5 favorite, found Bennett’s mid- 
aectloa a (Oirticularly Inviting tar
get during tba first thraa haaU.

t.- I

sinking sickening left hooks In 
there. Bennett came roaring back 
after toe local veteran had spent 
himself trying for a kayo and Pat- 
tersbfl bowed before pulverizing 
rights bombarding i his jaw. A 
comparative newcomer in having 
won 9 o f 11 pro fights since cop
ping the national Golden Gloves 
middleweight crow, Bennett is an 
8-0 favorite this time.

Another promising match la the 
eight-round Ugjitweigth semi-final 
pitting Jerry Zullo of Boston 
against Jimmy Anest o f New York 
Both have prqven toelr mettle in 
past' appearances, Zullo winning 
two and Aneat whipping Harry 
Gentile in a ahow-atealer in recant 
months. v

Unbeaten Johnny Cesario, local 
lightweight prospect, seeks his 
19th victory in. facing Milton Bell 
o f New York in a six. Two fours 
complete tbe card.

S. L. I. Bulldogs vs. 
Georgia Tech Stars 
On New Year’s Da’

Hark— The 
Herald^ Angle

By Jack Dwyer 
Herald Sports Editor

B.v Harry Grayson 
i NEA Sports Editor
' Chicago, Nov, 16.—Notre Dame’a 
staunch, tricky and W'ell-drilled 

I line is in the talk of the football 
season.

With one exception toe Irish for
wards hsve pushed rivals aside aa 

! though they weren’t there. That 
was when Bill Daley of Michigan 
gained 135 yards against them by 
rushing. This total was made all 
toe more imposing by powerful 
Navy's^ seven-yard deficit on the 
ground for an afternoon with Notre 
Dame.

Perhaps it waa Block ■ Buster 
Daley more than the Michigan line 
for all other Wolverine backs com
bined g.eincd no more than 75 
yards. And In toe Northwestern 
game, Ann Arbor’s total yardage 
by ru-.hlng was 226, all but 10 of It 
accounted for by the mighty trsns. 
.’er from Minnesota now at an ad
vanced Navy base.

Be that as It may, Daley demon
strated to the Iowa Scahawks. com
ing up to the biggest remaining 
game on the calendar, that the 
Notre Dame line can be had.

Lieut. Don Faurot has the T 
and its quick openings—and block 
busters, too. Cadet Frank Maz- 
nicki, for example, played with toe 
nice little boys known as toe Chi
cago Bears ond Ensign P 'ck Todd 
with the Washington R " ’ kins.

Ensign Guepe teamed with En
sign Todd in thoroughly wrecking 
Marquette in the opening period. 
Coach Haurot. who lea rn t how to 
shoot the works some time before 
he returned to Missouri, has sev
eral other hard-hitting carriers of 
the mail at his disposal not the 
least of whom are Cadets Johnny 
Williams, formerly of Glenvflle 
Teachers of West Virginia, Len 
Heinz of Indiana and toe enlisted 
men who performed at Iowa, Ber- 
nie Meries and Marston Flanders.

And even more important, Fau
rot has a line to match built on 
either side of Detroit's All-America 
center. Ensign Vince Banonia.

Notre Dame will have to live up 
to all the nice things said about 
toe kids in the Green jerseys tp 
take the big one In Its own back
yard.

And'when you speak o f  great 
backs of the present campaign you 
ultimately get back to Bill Daley, 
the old Minnesota man who with 
Michigan shmved the Seahawks 
how to handle the Notre Dame line.

In stxe appearances before he left 
for an advanced Navy base, Daley 
overshadowed the performances of 
III otoe rl943 cqlleglate ball car
riers. His 135 jtirds on toe ground 
against Notre Dame and 216 
against a Northwestern team that 
was at Its best are enough by therh- 
selves t,o stamp the charging Daley 
as the year’s standout.

This was Daley’s finest year de
spite tbe fact' that Na'vy V-12, 
which gave him a chance to play a 
fourth varsity season In toe first 
place, abbreviated it for him. He 
gained 817 yards In 120 cracks for 
an average of 6.8. His best sea
son with Minnesota. 1941, saw him 
gaming 685 yards In eight games 
for an average of 4.45.

All-America selectors have to 
worry about only three backfleld 
positions. -

The fuUback leBUl Daley.

The West Side Rec
There appears to be a situation 

at the West Side Rec that seems 
to be uncalled f o r . . .on the part of 
toe b oy s ... and the Recreation 
Committee. At the present time 
toe boys are in toe doghouse and 
there because they themselves have 
gone too far. Here Is how the sit
uation shapes up. Director How
ard Brown has been forced to call 
a halt to many things which he has 
mit up with for a couple of years. 
In the first place the boys were 
playing cards and not for marbles. 
They were requested to stop .. .and 
failed to heed toe warning. As a 
consequence they cannot play old 
maid over there any more. An
other thing that brought toe wrath 
of toe committee (and Brown) 
down on them was the language 
and rowdy tactics used. A certain 
clique refused to heed any official 
warning. Now the ban la placed 
on all o f toe boys. They cannot 
use the bowling alleys, either. 
Now the boys feel aggrie'ved and 
are seeking some relief from the 
punishment Imposed by toe au
thorities. These boys who are to 
blame for toe ban have been con
sistently warned; have been placed 
on probation; and some have been 
banned.from the building altogeth
er on various occasions. If toe 
boys will recognize the fact that 
toey must act like gentlemen, espe
cially when the library Is open and 
at least cooperate to some extent 
they can Mame only themselves.

The Other Side
To this writer it seems that toe 

committee and director have been 
exceedingly harsh in Imposing toe 
ban on all toe boys. At this time, 
especially when the hue and cry la 
do'w’n R with Juvenlla delinquency. 
All o f toe boya should not be pun
ished for toe acts of a few. Neith
er should toey be banned to two 
rooms, under the present order. 
The act o f the committee and di
rector rafleots Inability to handle 
a small minority. Then,' too, the 
boys ask why the building is closed 
to them on Saturday; why toey 
cannot use toe bowling alleys? The 
bo5ra claim that they are asked to 
set pins at the alle3is but are then 
restricted. Thfly ask. why? Thus 
far a reasonable explanation for 
the Recreation buildings Is to kesp 
the youngsters out o f bad com
pany. Will this fact be recognized 
by the Recreation Committee with
in the near future? It should be 
snd considered promptly. Recrea
tion workers stated that the boya 
on the West Side are hard to curb 
and conditions at the East Side are 
much tetter. These part time 
workers sre hard put to preserve 
order and must, o f course, appeal 
to the heads of the Recreation 
Committee. During the past three 
years toe part time workers have 
done a swell job at both buildinga 
and nowhere could toe committee

n ^
I dr

toe women workers. Yet at toe 
West Bide It's been hard to keep 
things under control. Last sum
mer they nearly wrecked the flag
pole. tore dmvn the ropes used to 
hoist toe flag to the top of toe 
pole. It seems that there must be 
something done to Improve condi
tions.

Lets Be Feir
Therefore. In summation, lets be 

fair about the situation. The ma
jority of the boys now under the 
ban at the We.st Side will have to 
"clean house.”  By this I meau that 
the boys themselves must set up 
something on their o’wn behalf 
There is a vast difference of opin
ion on being a “squealer.”  Gang
sters and criminals use their code 
of ethics In their circles. Biit right 
minded citizens are not afraid and 
go ahead. All this Is meant to say 
that the boys know who Is to blame 
but recognize the code of the un- 
dervvorld. The boys who are caus
ing toe trouble are known among 
the youngsters.. .  .yet none will 
talk against them. Some frankly 
state toey are afraid. The commit, 
tees will put toe Rec back on Its 
own schedule just as soon as these 
boya who have been causing the 
trouble ,xre removed. Various 
workers at toe West Side know 
who the boys are but hero loving 
youngsters will not cooperate. Its 
going to be some time tef-re the 
bars are let down. And during this 
time Its going to work a hardship 
on toe boya who have not been 
mixed up in the trouble.

Several Other Schools- 
Also Considered by  ̂
Officials; Rambler^^ 
Recover from Early'’* 
Season Slump Withi 
Smooth, Grid Team.!

By Max Patrick
New Orleans. Nov. 16—(>P)—*1 

Sugar Bowl officials remain ujghU 
lipped, but the man on the street 
.says It very likely will be the 
Ramblin' Wreck of Georgia Tech 
and Southwestern Louisiana In
stitute’s Bulldogs In toe tenth an-i 
nual football classic here on New: 
Year'.s Day.

Coach Bill Alexander's Wreck
ers have steadily Increased In po--,'** 
tency since the opening of th e ’  
campaign and in their last two; 
outings smothed Louisiana State' 
42-7 and Tulane 33-Oe Tech was'

find anyone better than John 
Hedlund. Nick Angelo, Bissell

swamped by Notre Dame 13-65,^1 
early in the season and baa beei>;^| 
whipped oy Na'vy and Duke, but'T 
toe tricky Alexandermen have)-- 
been impressive In winning fivef^I 
of their eight games. , '

Georgia Tech has top-notch at
tractions in Eddie Prokop, paasee.yl 
extraordinary, and a great llnei:; 
headed by guard John Steber. *> I 

Soutoweatem Loulaians —  ThF%| 
little school with tbe big football 
team—Is ready, willing and anx-» 
lous for a crack at “ jiist anybody” "' 
In a Bowl game. **.

Coach Louis Whitman and ath.> 
letlc director Robert L. Browns* 
say the Bulldogs are “good enouglt<r, 
to play In any Bowl” . The B ufl-r 
dog* are rich with Navy V-13 tal
ent from Texas colleges—prtnei-- 
pally Rice Institute— and Louls$-« . 
ana State.

Whitman said ' today he be
lieved that Alvin Dark, LouiskuUka 
State tailback last eeason. Is the 
teat triple toreater In tba gam*:' 
today and th ^  his Una stacks up-,- 
with tha best: Barrln aeh<ilastle + 
difficulties, the Bulldogs will hsv*t' 
toelr entire personnel on Jaati-:- 
ary 1.

Soutowastatn has three whm-t 
and a tie In as many games tbis < 
season and a “pocket tuU”  c (  re-- 
fuaala from  practically aU e( tbs 
major teams In tha South and. 
Southwest to vouch for  tbair rsad*: 
Insss to play "all comars.”  t-

Tha Bulldogs bsve dsfeatod th*- 
178th Infantiiy at Fort Bemringn 
Ga., 20-6; Southwestern o f Texas 
27-6, and tha L<ak* Cbarfas Amy 
Air Base 75-0, and played a 2B-3^ 
tie with toe Bollweevlla at Arkaorv 
saa A. A M. They have another; 
game scheduled with tbe Randolph, 
Field Fliers In San Antonio, Tex*^ 
Nov. 27.

Both Tech and Bouthwostem- 
bave Nava] V-12 trainees. Sout^  
western ie located at Liafhyatte;: 
La., just a few hours drive from 
New Orleans.

Among othsr outstanding teams 
believed to be under considaratioa. 
for Sugar Bowl bids are Tulsa, a» 
participant last season, Duka and., 
the winner of toe Texaa-Tsxaa A.
A M. game.

President Joseph B. David at 
toe Sugar Bowl says that Georgia 
Tech and Southwestern are being 
considered "a loig  with several 
other teams.”

Kogon Flattens 
Newark Battler

New Haven. Nov. 16 — (JPi —-  
Hitherto unflattened Lew Max
well. 132. Newark, was the victim 
of Julie Kogon’s fifth consecutive 
knockout last night at the Aren4, 
the 133-pound New Haven boy 
putting his opponent sway In tbS' 
eighth rourid.

In the tvro 8ix-rounq»rs. Joey  
Gambaro. 141. New York, stopped 
Chick Santos, 142, Bridgeport,' 
when Santos took a bat' cut near 
his eye in the fourth: and O orgia  
Qraytak. 145. Bridgeport, out
pointed Tom Collins. 149. Water--: 
bury.

In the fours, Dula Kovach. 194,^ 
Wnterbury. drew with Tonv GiUo, 
193. New'Haven: and aoe;- Was-' 
nick. 130. New Haven, decisioneg' 
Lee Hogan. 136. .Tew Haven.

Not Costly- .\iij-way

Los Angeles. Nov 16.—(ff)—--’
Here's what spectators will pay to 
see the Rose Bowl football game 
between the University of South
ern California ind toe University 
of Washington New Year’c day—  ̂
if they can get there: ’
. ,Re.served seats, $3.30 and $4.40i -, 
■boxes, $5.50.

Senior Rec Loop 
Plans Schedule

The organization meeting of 
the Rec Senior Basketball Laagua 
win be held tonight at 7:80 at the 
East Side Rec.

All teams intcierted In enter
ing tha league must have a rmre- 
aentatlve present at ton l^t's 
meeting.

Howard Brown, director of toe 
Recreation' Centers, bopea to 
have *  aix-team laagug ag^in this 
year.

'■  ■■ t.

VOLUNTEER BLANK — BLOOD DONOR SERVICE 
Manchester Chapter. The Amerjlcan Red Cross

I Want To Donate Blood for the Army and Navy

^ N a m e ............. ................................... ............. .

Address .......................
Phone .................... Ag®. 18-20,... Age, 21-60.
Cheek hour you prefer apixiintment:
1 2 - 1 . . . . -  1 -2 ..........  2 - 8 - . . . .  8 - 4 .* * * .  4 - 6 . . * e »

FiU to and maO to ' '
American Rad Cross. Hooss *  Hals Bofldiat
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s a H RCM!: A City's Wants 6
1̂ - Lost and Found 1
f^feoBT^VICINITY of Cambridge 

atiM t Wack and gray. wWte 
tacsd angora cat. Reward for in- 
formation about, or return of cat. 
M n . Small, 44 Cambridge.

Lo u t—A TIGER atrlped female 
: . angora eat. v earing a collar with 

two bella attached. Any one 
knowing whereabouta of her, 
pteaiie call 6045. Last seen near 

V Broad street.  ^

Lost and Found
l o s t—BLACK COCKER Spaniel, 

female. Answers to name of 
' ••Piddles." Call 8027. Reward.

lO ST —BROWN BILLFOLD, 
Manchester 8872.

Call

I- f

You have been hunting for 
a comfortable 2 or 3-Piece 
Spring Filled Living Room 
Suite (the pre-war kind)— 
We have (3) very attrac
tive Suites priced to sell 
fast.

Budget Terms If Desired.

T

l o s t — PASS BOOK NO. S6542 — 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 36.542 l.ssupd by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and writ
ten application has been made to 
said bank by the Person in whose 
name such book was iasued, for 
payment of the amoiint of deposit 
represented by said book or for 
the issuance of a duplicate hook 
therefor.

A nnouncem ents
WANTED PASSENGERS to 

Aircraft. E. H. 8:00 to 4:30. Vici
nity of Pine Acrea. Tel. 2-0283 
between 5:30 and 7:00.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1939 BUICK convertible, heater, 
radio, new top and battery, excelt 
lent mechanical condition, good 
tires. Phone 5185. !

HAVE yoU R  BABY photograph
ed in your own home. Call 2-1242 
for appointment. George Dew, 
photographer.

DUE TO ILLNFJ5S \Vm. Ostrln- 
sky. Junk dealer has suspended 
business temporarily for the next 
several weeks.

1941 CHEVROLET 5 passenger 
cotipc, 1940 Chevrolet town sedan, 
1939 Dodge 5 passenger coupe, 
1937 Dodge sedan. 1937 Buick 
aedan. 1936 Chevrolet sedan. Cole 
Motors 4164.

Business Services Offered 13
YOyR CURTAINS carefully laun
dered. Specializing in Neon and 
Celanese. Price reasonable. 91 
Maia street. Tel. 2-1077. x

Household Services
Offered 13-A

LOST- FRIDAY NIGHT on Me,-, 
kee street, nair of pink .shell eye 
glasses. Call 4410.

LO.ST -  LADY'S GOLD WRT.ST 
watch. Initials D. G. S. Reward. 
Telephone ,5336.

Notire

Automobiles For Sale 4
f o r  s a l e  -  1936 PONTIAC 
sedan very reasonable. Can be 
seen after 7:30 at Moriarty Bros. 
Service Station on Center otreet,

CASH FOR YOUR CAR—Any 35 
to 41. high prices paid. Drive over 
now to 80 Oakland street Brun
ner's Open evening until 9 Sat
urdays 6 Phone 5191—4485.

FOR SALE 1935 Ford sedan, 185 
cash. Telephone 8131.

1941 BUICK SEDANETTE, radio, 
heater, like new: 1940 Ford 4 
door sedan, very clean; 1939 Mer. 
ciiry convertible coupe; 1936 Ply
mouth sedan; 1937 Ford coach, 
S175: 1935 Olds coupe, $1150.
Brunner's, 80 Oakland street. 
Telephone 5191. Open until 8 
every night, except Saturdays. 6.

TOR SALE 1934 WILLYS coupe, 
good running condition and tires. 
William Ott, Snlifclc Lake road, 
Tolland. Conn Phone 3372 Rock
ville.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed, 
25c a week. Why mess up your 
yard or cellar? Dependable serv
ice. Local trucking. Drop a line to 
Trucking, 61 Mill street. '

Kusii^ess Service* Offered 13

hr

WANTED
Women and 

Girls
New Model 

Laundry
Sommit Street

IS
Benton Street Section. 5- 

roora alnglis (mil on one floor). 
Steam heat with coni, pleas
ant location. D. P. $1,000.
a v a i l a b l e  n o w .

Foxcrolt Drive. 4-room 
iriagle (one imflnlshed room 
•pSalm ). Modern kitchen. 
TUe hath. Oaa heat. S. P. 
18,100. D. P. $1,000.

Parker Street. S acres of 
land with 8-room single 
house. Steam heat with coaL 
One and 2-cnr garages. Bam. 
Chicken coop. S. P. $7,000. 
D. P. $2,000.

West Center Street. 8-room 
single. Steam heat with coal, 

garage with workshop 
above. Chicken coop. Lot 
128x214. S. P. $7,200. Terms 
arranged. OCCUPANCY IN 
so DAYS.

Soulb M^'iicbester Fire Dis
trict Anminl Meeting

Notice is herehv given to s'1 the 
lejal voters of the South Man- 
che.*iter Fire District that the An- 
mml Meeting of said District will 
he held in Hose House No. 3 
Thursday. November 18. 1943. at 
8.P. M.. F-.W.T., for the following 
purposes,:

1. To take action on thh re
ports and recommendations of the 
Dlstrlrt Officem.

2. To take action in regard to 
I appropriations for the piirchase 
of equipment and for the ex
penses. repairs and maintenance 
of the Fire Department and other 
property and activities of the Fire 
District for the ensuing year.

3. To see if the District will 
authorize its Treasurer to borrow 
in the name of the South Man 
Chester Fire District money for 
the expenses and uses of the Fire 
District during the ensuing year, 
and give the note or notes of the 
District for the same.

4. To elect officers for the Dis
trict for the ensuing year.

Signed:
• Robert J. Smith,

Thomas J. Hassett, 
Harry A- Schlldgc. 

Dated at Manchester, Connecti- 
' cut. this 12th day of November 

1943.

1941 SPORT DODGE COUPE 
(gray). Excellent condition. Ap
ply Ray Paris Filling Station, 
Main street.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Call 3444.

EXPERT RADIO service. Call H 
Meade. Telephone Manchester 
2-0898.

Moving—Tracking— 
Storage

Help Wanted— Female

WANTED—WOMAN to cook for 
small family, .elephoni! 3021.

Help Wanted— Male 36

20

BAKER WANTED— Full time 
position. Apply Federal Bake 
Shop, 885 Main street.

W A N T E D ^ ID D L E  AGED man 
for factory work. Steady work, 
good pay. Apply Tober Basebqll 
Mfg. Co,. Elm street, Manches
ter.

WANTED — STEADY, reliable 
man Interested in the future for 
established local laundry route. 
Write Box J. Herald.

Household Goods
WE CAN'T EAT THEM—ao out 

they go. Big 75 lb. Insulated let 
refrigerators. Celling price $54.95. 
Our sale price $39.50. Terms. Ben
son's Furniture, 713 Main St.

5*1

FOR SALE—3 KITCHEN ranges, 
2 coal and - 1 oil. Also 2 dining 
r<x>m sets, bedroom set, and other 
items. Call 6339.

FOR RENT—LARGE attractive 
room, nc.xt to bath, btui stops at 
door. 91 Main street. Tel. 2-1077.

ROOMS—SINGLE AND DOUBLE 
beds, kitchen privilege. 237 Cen
ter street. Tel. 2-1561. Girls only.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

BUY YOUR STOVES now. As Old 
Man Winter Is Just around the 
comer. See Jones. He has a large 
variety of stoves. New and us^ . 
31 Oak street. Tel. 8254.

THE AUSTIN CHAMBERS GO- 
local and long distance moving. 
Return load system, furniture, 
storage. Dial 6260.

Help Wanted— 
Male nr Female 37

Repatnng 23
WANTED ro TUNE, repair and 

regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchestei 2-0402.

NEW (XINVERTIBLE TOPS. Cel
luloid replaced in curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Chas. Lak- 
ing, 90 Cambridge street. Tele
phone 4740.

BAKERS HELPER wanted, full 
time. Apply Federal Bake Shop, 
885 Main street.

TOR SALE—40 YARDS of lino- 
leum in good condition. .50c per 
yard. 66 Hudson street. Miller. 
Telephone 2-1873.

ROOM AND BOARD for 1 peo
ple, near Cheney Mills. Telephone 
2-1446.

Wanted— Room*— Board 62

Dogs— Bird*— Pet* 41

32 Alexander 
Street

I.arge 6-Room House, fully 
insulated; side porch; at
tached garage; hot water 
heat with oil; down stairs 
lavatory. Complete bath up
stair*. Recreation room 
flnished In knotty pine and 
fireplace in basement. Large 
corner lot. Must be seen to 
be appreciated. This house 
was built and sold by us in 
1938. Due to transfer of 
oivner house must be sold

A LEXA N D ER  
JARVIS

Real Estate and Insuranee 
Mortgages 

26 Alexander Street 
Phones 4112 or 727.'>

FOR CARPENTER WORK and 
repalni call 2-0987. Prlcea con- 
aiatent with good workmanship.

Repairing 23

WANTED—INSIDE painting Gil. 
bert Fickett. Tel. 5433.

OIL BURNER SERVK^.D. 
from 9 until 2. Tc|. 2-0998.

Call

W ANTED
Carpenters

Painters
Bricklayers

.Apply
GREENBR(K)KE HOMES, 

INC.
Walker Street

SEWING MACHINES, vacuums, 
irons, and all -small electrical ap
pliances repairea. Uenulns parts,' 
expert workmiusbip. Parte for all 
makes. A B. C. Fixil Co., 21 
Maple street Tel. 2-1576.

COCKER SPANIELS from Cham
pion stock. Adorable healthy pup
pies in solids and parti-colors, 
and some full grown dogs. Jack 
Frost Kennels. 26 Gardhe- 8 t

Live Stock—Vehicle* 42

WINDOW SHADES— VENETIAN 
blinds. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on high grade window 
shades and Venetian blinds com
pletely installed. Samples fumlsb- 
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co., 
241 North Main street Phone 
8819. Open evenings

CLOSE OUT MISCELLANEOUS 
scattered rugs at bargan prices; 
10 large Chenille bath mats, $2.98. 
12 27x45 Axminstcr mgs. $3.98. 6 
'27x54 ,Axminster rugs, $4.95. 2
9x12 Axmlnster mgs, $39.95. 3 
9x12 Berkshire rugs. $14.95. Ben
son's Furniture, 713 Main street.

MIDDLE AGED man with good 
position would like room neat 
Maple street. Write Box S, The 
Herald.

Apartment*. Flats,
Tenement* 63

FIVE ROOM FLAT and store for 
rent, also garage, centrally locat
ed. Call 8453.

Business lAicatlon* for
Rent 64

PIANO TUNING AND repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street 
Tel 4219

F O R S X L E -T W O  TEN months 
old heifers. One fresh milking 
cow. P, Ansaldl. 543 Vernon St.

FOR SALE—PIGS, 8 and 
week.s old. Call after 5. 5712.

10

Articles for Sale 45

FOR SALE— FIVE parlor chairs, 
cabinet radio, fireplace screen and 
irons, sewing machine, china 
closet, dinning loom table, buffet, 
and chairs, oak. Aah sifter and 
cans, lawn mower, 9x12 Congo- 
leum rugs and fioor lamps. Tele
phone 5711, 72 Benton street.

REAL ESTATE
v a l u e s :

Help Wanted— Female 35
SHORT ORDER COCK. Middle 

aged woman preferred. Hours 
from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Posties 
Lunch, 316 Main,

W AN TED ^^OM AN  for about 2 
hours 1-day each week for laun- 
dn'. Inquire 75 Oak '■‘.reet. Tel. 
8284.

FOR SALE—BLACK KITCHEN 
range, with oil burner.‘ Also gas 
hot coil, cement block machine 
with 40 drying hoards. Tel. 73(M.

TOR SALE— SECOND HAND 
steam and hot water boilers, any 
size from 200 sq. ft. to 2,000 sq. 
ft. Radiators, low and big ,,5000 
sections. All material guaranteed. 
Willimantic Wrecking Co.. West 
Main street. Willimantic, Conn.

JUVENILE FURNITURE—Birch 
or maple cribs, complete with 
spring $26.95. Play pen pads 
$3.29. Kantwet crib mattresses 
$8.95. High chairs $8.95, 8 high 
chair pads $1.29. Maple dreasera 
$24.95, maple chests $24.95, ma
hogany chests $34.95.. We still 
have a complet stock of Inlaid 
linoleum. 89c to $2.25 a square 
yard. Prompt installations. Mont
gomery Ward Co.

FOR RENT — COTTAGE street 
Commercial building about S50( 
feet of ground floor space. Base 
ment under half of building 
Steam heating plant, excellen 
light. SulUble for light nianufac 
turing. Good location in buslncs 
section. Apply Edward J. Holl 
1009 Main street. Tel. 5118.

FOR RENT—CENTRA^- store s' 
lu l l  and 1013 Main street. Suit 
able for drug. shoe, millinery, sU  
tlonery. etc. Irhprovtng locstion 
attracUve rental. Epply Edware 
J. Holl, Tel. 5118._______________ _

Suburban tor Rent 66

WOMAN PRESSER worker wanU 
ed. Steady work. Good hours. Ex
cellent pay. New System Laun
dry. Harrison street.

WOULD LIKE LADY or couple to 
stay with my 3 children from 3 
until 12 midnight. Couple can 
have room with all housekeeping 
privileges. Call 8897.

FOR SALE—3 TRICTYCLES. doll 
carriages, boy’s sidewalk bike, 
girl's bike, scooters, childs auto, 
Irish maiL folding b a b y , carriage, 
porcelain breakfast set. 81 Sea- 
m yi Circle, Orford Village.

Spruce street, 
gto. Hot-air heal. 
I^rms arranard.

6-rnom sln- 
l-arge lot.

COVENTRY RENTS 
NOW AVAILABLE:

Wall Street. B-rriom flat. 
All lmpro\emenf» but heat— 
(steam heat furnished at 
slight addllinnal cost). Ga
rage. $40.00 mnnthl.v.

5-Room Single— (all on one 1 floor). Lights, water, lava
tory. $35.00 monthly.

ANDOVER—
New 3 - Ri*oni : Cottage. 

Easily heated by woo«l or oil 
atove. Ele<‘trlrlty. Ijiva- 
tory. $28.00 Monthly.

Office Oi»en 8:30 .A. M. To 
5:80 P. SI. Dally ExeepI Sun- 

[ day, .VIso '7 ,to 9 P. M.
1 ThursUay Evenings.

ADDITIONAL LISTINGS 
AVAILABLE AT OFFICES.

ALLEN & 
HITCHCOCK, INC

Manchester Office:
•5S MAIN ST. TEL. 5301

WlUlmantlo Office:
8S4 MAIN ST. TEL. 1085

WANTED!
Boy To Take Over Paper 
Route On Keeney Street 

At Once!
80  papers— Names ami adilresses o f 

customers available.

A P P LY  HERALD O FFICE

AUCTION
Household Furnishings

At Reids' Auctiontorium 
Bolton, Conn.

(On U. S. Route 6, 3 Miles East of Manchester)

Wed. Eve., Nov. 17, A t 6 P. M.
WIDE ASSORTMENT —  HIGH QUALITY ITEMS 

From Homes in Springfield. Bloomfield, Manchester .and 
West Hartford.

Partial List: 2 Fine Walnut Bedroom Sets, both with
double beds; Single Spool Bed with Box Spring and Mat- 
tress; Mahogany 4-Pbster Double Bed with Box Spring 
and Mattress; Other Single and Double Beds;
Dining Set of 8 Pieces in fine condition; Radios; 3tany 
Stands; Wardrobe;'2 Choice Upholstered Chair*; I^ k *  
cases; Sun Lamp; Grand Electric Imner; China Cabinet; 
Dishes; Glass; Linens and many other useful household 
items.

AUCTIONEERS' NOTICE: We mu«t well out »ll n ^ e m  
fumiBhlngi> at thin sale; to make room for a big antique auction 
In earty December. ~

ROBERT M. REID & SONS, Auctioneer*
EHtabUshod 1907

201 Main St- Phone $195 Manehenter, Conn. . „
740 Allen Rt. Phone 2-8271 SprUiglleW, Maaa.

ROCKVII.LE
4-Rooni Single willi all lin- 

provemenl*. Tile kitchen—tile 
bathroom.- lioiiHe prartleRlIy 
new. I Inchcn of inMilatton in 
side walla and ceilings. All 
beech floors. Nice jioultry house 
on property. Lot 66x1.16. House 
ready for inimcdlate occupancy. 
This pro|>crty Is a rare buy!

BOLTON
S-Ro»m Cottage. Electricity. 

Approximatel.v acre and threc- 
I quarters of ground. Near school 

on main highway. Beautiful In. 
catinn. This property can he 
occupied at short notice. Will 
be sold with small down pay
ment.

COVENTRY LAKE
5-Room Year Round Bunga

low. AH furnished— only *2,200.

MANCHESTER
5-Room Single. Fireplace. 

Steam heat with oil burner, l-  
car garage. Plenty of shade 1 trees. Ix»t approximately lOOx 
125. Very flne neighborhood. 
ThW property will be sold at a 
sacrifice as owner Is moving out 

I of town.
4-Room Single. Open attic. 

Lot 60x200. All improvements. 
On car line. As owner Is enter
ing the service — price only 
$5300.

4-Ronm Single — pracDcally 
new. Price only $4,750.

7-Ronm Single. 2-car garage.1 Steam heat with oil humer—cair 
be converted to coal. Close to 
bus line. This house Is In very 
line shape. Ready to occupy at 

I onM. Prince only '$5,400.
2-ramlly— 8 and 8. 2-car ga- 

I rage. Store house. Nice site 
tot with very beautiful shrub- 

j bery. This property Is one of 
the flnest In town. Don’t fall to I oonsnlt ns on this one!

Also many other listings 
I as-allable at our offlee. We 

gladly wek^me your listings.

SEE JONES
I -The HdUse el a Square Deal” 

$1 OAK STREET

GOOD

HARD WOOD 
FOR SALE

TTCL. CIOLCIIESTER 526 
Or Write Box Y, c-o Herald

Fuel and Feed 49-A
WANTED--GOOD FEEDING hay 

in vicinity of Manchester. Tel. 
3441.

FOR s a l e ; -  STATION AGENT 
heating stove, also antique furni
ture of all de.scriptions bought, 
sold and re.stored. V. Hedeen, 
Manchester Green. Tel. 5833.

COVENTRY RENTS Now Avail
able. Wall street. South Coven
try, 2 family flat, 6 rooms, full 
baths, llghU, water, garden space, 
garage. $ ’0 month. Single dwell
ing 3 rooms. llghU, pump in sink, 
chemical toilet, $25 month. Single 
dwelling 5 rooms, lights, water, 
chemical toilet, $35 month. An
dover, single dwelling, 3 rooms 
improvements, $28 month. Allen 
A ..Hitchcock, Inc.. Manchester 
Office, 953 Main street. Tel. 3301, 
Willimantic Office, 824 Mam 
alreet. Tel. 1935.

M achinery and I'oula
NEW DUMP RAKES. cement 

mixers, saw rigs, milking m a 
chines in stock. Dublin Tr^Ror 
Company, Willimantic.

Wanted to Rent 68

ARTHUR A.

KNOFLA
For

INSURANCE
Ask Your Neighbor!

875 Main 8t. Phone 5440

Household (londs 51
3 ROOMS OE' Modern furniture 

complete in every detail, includ
ing a combination stove. Reason
able. Albert's Furniture Co., 43 
Allyn street, Hartford.

TOR SALE—SCREW (CUTTING 
bench lathe, 10 inch swing. Phone 
3622.

WANTED TO RENT 5 room tene
ment by 3 adults. Write Box AB 
Herald. _____ _

WANTED TO RENT 2 rooms, 
suitable for light houscUeepint 
Write Box K, Herald.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WANTED TO BUY quanity of 
cedar or chestnut posts. Ap
proximately 8 feet long, suitable 
for poultry fence. Phone 6197.

TWO BURNER OIL healer, WANTED—C?HILC S 
gslightly u s^ . Call after 6. 2-1561

TOR SALE—LOVE SEAT, prac
tically new. Telephone 2-1283.

Lose Pounds

FOR SALE
4-ROOM CAPE COD — 
Steam heat. Large lot. Sit 
uated West Side.
PRICE .................. ..$5,700

6-ROOM HOUSE —  4-room 
and two up. Fireplace. 
Steam heat. House insa 
laied with storm doors and 
windows. , I.iOcated off East 
Center Street.
PRICE . . ; ..............$7,350

6-ACRE FARM IN BOL
TON. 4-room cottage. Lo
cated on TollandiRnad. 
PRICE ...................,$3,956

These places are ready 
for immediate occupancy.

TELEPHONE 8254

See

Stuart J. Wasley
Real Estoto and insursnee 

State Theater Building 
Tetephoatf fffflff -  U68

automobile 
in good condition. State price. 
Phone Willimantic 1362-W2. or 
write Box 106, Ando\ cr.

Lot* for Sale 7:t

FOR SALE—FIVE buUding lola 
all improvements. Bluefield trad 
(Cornell and Campfleld Road The 
W. G. Glenney 0>.

USED FURNITURE and stoves, 
bought, sold and exchanged. 
Highest prices paid. Jones Furni
ture, 31 Oak street. Tel. 8254.

SEWING MACHINES, vacuums, 
any electrical appliance regard
less of condition. Estimates in 
your home. A. B. C. Flxit Co. 21 
Maple street. Tel. 2-1576.

Young Bull Sold
F o rS 2 6 ,00 C

WANTED—SMALL tricycle. 
5944.

Call

WANTED TO BUY 12 or 16 gauge 
single barrel shot gun. P. O. Box 
285 Manchester.

WANTED TO BUY baby stroller 
and boy's large wagon. Call 5645.

——  ̂ ' r ,
Read Herald Advffo

Waukesha. Wis., Nov. 16— 
16-months-old Holstein 

sired by a champion and a 
time world's junior butterxaiam- 
plon, jcommanded the to^^prlce ol 
$26,000 at the NatlonaLBlue Rib- 
boil Holstein sale yeyterday.

The yearling ^ 1 .  Camatior 
Madcap Supreme, was told to th« 
Curtiss Candy. Company for iti 
farm at Libertyvllle. 111. The $26,- 
000 price was said by dairymen te 
have beeh one of the largest re
corded in the last several years.

Famous Physician Dies
London, Nov. 16.—(/Pi—Dr

Louisa A. Garrett, Anderson,, fa 
mous physician and daughter a 
Britain’s first woman doctor. die( 
yesterday at the age o f 70.

Christmas Gift De-Luxe
> -

8517
> 4 ^

m ickey FINN Learning Fast

'i- f

OH.yes! I 1 
RAN A  ^

HMN VOO had a n y  VTHOT HEADER* 
fa c to r y  ex p er ien c e .^ in  a  60LT 
M t.f)N N ? HAVE YOUy AND NUT 
EVER OPERATED r^ FA aO R V  IN - 
ANY MACHINES^ J  AH-AUETRAUA 

 ̂— FOR years !

Mjesn.ausecL

TAKE THIS MAN OUT TO 
DEPARTMENT 4 -F  —  
AND TELL MR. BURKE 
HE IS AN EXPERIENCED

o p e r a t o r !

I| eui^

VESSIR I
I  GUESS MR bu rk e)  W E U ^ ^ W C ^  
IS OUT IN THE 
SHIPPING r o o m ! J
t  OONT SEE J/'BM E^ CA RD  f U  

h im ! J l OOK AROUND 'TIL HE 
GETS HERE]

I WHO'S THE OLD^HE MUST BE A  
 ̂̂  WATCHIn J  <50V£RNMENT 

DUGAN SO  <  IN SP E C T O R "
-  Tbe en  a sk in g  OUESTX^

ABOUT THE MACHINES!
C LO SES

Tou’U seem to lose pound* when
__________ you put on this slimming new two ]
. • c r t s i a o n  piece fashion! Every line of it re-
L A N  K L B O N A K U  Igtrains your figure to-new slender- 

“  ne*a De?UU* o t  ruffling *oflen It.
Pattern No. 8517 to In size* 34. 

36, 38, 40, 42. 44, 46 and 48. Size 
36, with 44 sleeves, require* 414 
yards 39-inch material.

For thl* attracUve pattern, send 
centa, plua 1 cent for postage, 

in coins, with your name, addreaa, 
pattern number and als* to The 
Manchester Herald, Today’ s Pat
tern Service, 106 Seventh avenua 
New York 11, N. Y,

Keep up your warUme sewing 
thus you are helping bring victory 
sooner. You’ll find 52 pages of ab
sorbing sewing news, 102 new de
signs in the new fall Issue .of 
"Fsshion, ' Just out. A copy la 25 
icents. .

/

G*.
f FACE

GIRL* Sense and Nonsense

CHAPTER 22
The War Workers’ clubhouse 

proved to be s  godsend to War 
Commission employee 16,984, alias 
Sally Thayer. Qeorglt Hammond 
made good her threat and talke'd 
Salty into a spot on the coTfimit- 
tee which meant litUc glory and 
plenty of hard work. But It was 
just the right prescription for a 
girl w ith a broken heart.

Tn place o f cocktaila and soft 
lights and good dance music, ths 
setting for Sally's evenings now 
was the clubhouse kitchen, where 
she turned out mountains of 
sandwiches and washed an end
less succession of dirty dishes. 
Sally figured if the Senator's wife 
could do it, so could she.

She went back to her regular 
schedule at Emergency Hospital, 
too. She'd felt guilty about the 
way she'd let the work there 
lapse after she had met Ted. She 
had never given the hospital a 
second thought if she could see 
Ted on those evenings when she 
had signed up for duty. But now, 
with a tremendous rush of con
science, she went faithfully back 
to work. The floor nurse raised 
her eyebrows when she reappear
ed one day in late July. "That's 
whiR they all do,”  she said sar- 
donilitlly. "I suppose next ’you'll 
leave for your summer vacation. 
Nice work, if you can get it."

Sally hadit't given vacations a 
thought This waa wartime, ana 
ax far aa she waa ooncemed—and 
ahe was sure, Langhorne too— the 
office workers ought to be able to 
take it if the soldieri could.

arc you!" Dr. Ctalg swore he 
didn’t even know her but she 
certaihly had her eye on him."

Sally waa annoyed. What gos
sipy places hospitals were. An at
tractive man didn't have a chance. 
The walla were bussing with 
some brand o f story, real or fle- 
tittpua, all the time. She said se
verely, "Dr. (Jrslg seems to be able 
to take care of himself very well.”

War Bonds and taxes outsmart 
the A-X-I-S.

We’re still in there fighting. D
Make your dollars a real fighting 

forca by buying War Bonda Now!
Be backera . . . .  Not Slackers.
Your War Bonda ara Juat the 

same as cash in the bank.

Junior Dad, what are un
touchables ?

Dad—Well, a good example of 
an untouchable la the guest towel 
tn the bathroom.

But in spite of the work, and 
the heavy achadule that Sally laid 
out for herself, there was one 
bad hour every day when Sally 
found it bard to put Ted complete, 
ly out o f her mind. That was the 
time when her work at the office 
waa over for the day.

Try as she would not to think 
about him. she’d remember hia 
smile, the firm clasp o f lia hand aa 
they walked afowly through the 
crowded streets, the tender, team
ing tone of his voice when he'd 
say, “ Doing anything tonicht, 
lady?” What Ted thought, what 
he liked, what Sally thought he 
would like her to lie like, had fill
ed her mind so completely that 
sometimes she would forget she 
would never see him again. Then 
when she remembered that Ted 
could now be nothing more than 
a memory, th* ache in her heart 
would be almost unendurable.

But as the summer days moved 
along alowly on a wave o f blister
ing heat unbroken even by a 
thunder ahower. tha tima evantual- 
t.v came when Sally could think of 
Ted without a simultaneous shari 
thrust of pain. At first she tWd 
to dream wild. Impossible dreams 
at night in which a reform ^ but 
still charming Ted b e g g ^  her to 
forgive him. Then cven^er mind 
was too tired out to ^ e a v e  those 
nightly fahtosies, and Sally slept 
peacefully once niore.

Blit the battle to forget Ted 
yleft Its mark on her. She waa 

mors quli^than she used to be. 
Some oC-'tha apontaneity that Mr. 
Chaae/nad noted, that set Sally 
ap^rt from the group, had gone.

Oomprehension dawned In the 
nurse’a sysa. ‘Oh-oh. I remember 
now. You and Dr. Craig had 
your picture! in the paper, didn't 
you, after that accident. I'd for
gotten it waa you. Say those pic
tures certainly, gave the Nurse's 
Aide program a boost, believe it 
or not. Why, that day the train
ing supervisor had calls all day 
long for volunteers who wanted 
to sign up right off. But they all 
asked if they could be - assigned 
to Emergency, so the supervisor 
caught on. I could disillusion them 
fast. Lot of good it's done me to 
assist Dr. O alg. I put In ail last 
summer up there in U>at suffocat
ing operating room, but I’ll bet 
you he doesn't even' know my 
name. Of course in your case," the 
nurse raised her eyebrows know
ingly, "it might be different” 

Sally refused to rise for the 
bait. "I Imagine he is very popu
lar. These men with a sarcastic 
comeback always are for some 
reason." The telephone bussed, 
and Sally walked away while the 
nurae answered It, grateful for the 
interruption. I certainly got my- 

.self In deep there, ahe thought. 
But in spite of the nurse's curi
osity, she was glad to know what 
had happened to Peter. Without 
wishing the Navy any hard luck, 
she hoped he would be hack in 
th(i> hospital.

(To Be CoBtinued)

Sometimes she wished des
perately she could tell Pbter what 
had happened. Perhaps this tiihe 
he wouldn't have been a sympa
thetic listener, but he had been so 
understanding and helpful on 
other occasions that Sally felt it 
would have been an immepae re
lief to pour out the whole aad 
story. But nobody with any grain 
o f  pride could call up a men who 
hadn't called her and say; “ Look, 
I’m not in love any more. Wouldn't 
you like to  take me ou t?”

Fate, could have been helpful 
and pushed Peter in her path 
again. But fate' wasn’t doing Sally 
any good turns these daya, evi
dently having decided she'd had 
more thaa her share of luck, and 
now It waa time someone else got 
a break. Sally nSVer aaw Peter at 
the hospital. Finally she got up 
nerve enough to ask the floor 
nurse casually'what had happen
ed to him.

"Oh. he’s our farl-halred boy 
right now. Tbs hospiUl lent him 
to the Navy to do toms apsclal 
work on blood plaama. Hs’a been 
*11 over tbs country vtatting Navy 
hoapitala. But ha's dus back in 
Ssptsmber —unless the Navy 
wants to keep him.”

Sally was so surprised she 
could only gasp "Oh!”  The nurse 
stared at her.

"Don't tell me you have a per
sonal Interest in his career!”

Sally hastened to set her 
straight. “Oh heavMia, no. But I 
understood the Army had reject
ed him for service ao I’m aurpris- 
sd to hear about thia Navy Job.”

The nurse stiU eyed her akepti- 
csliy. “He's m a special category 
on this. Limited service in the 
medical corps. I g;ueas the doctor 
has what it takes. I'll never for
get that hrigbt-eyad little num
ber ha operated Ai for appendi- 
elUs. 8ha cams out of tha ether 
yelling *Oh ?eter darling, where

we've become accustomed to is to 
make ’em yourself! It’s easier than 
you’d think—and you’ve then got 
glftt that really are gifts! Seven- 
eighths of a yard of rayon silk or 
satin, a bit o f contrasUng coir for 
the appliques, a spool of good silk 
thread, a flne needle for the hand- 
rolled hems —and you have de-iuxe 
panties made at infinite entail coeU 

To obUin the tv.'o * —  
Panties (rattem  No.

' Pattern Number to Anne 
The Manchester Evening

Cabot 
Herald

106 Seventh Avenue, New York . 1 
N. y . Enclose 1 cent postage fo 
each pattern ordered.

A new Anno Otoot Album I 
ready today! It features an Inapir 
Ing "Gift Bazaiar”  section you*! 
want to see and gives a aerite o 
free pattfcma which will deligh 

Appllqiied yon. Send for your copy today 
56261 • » -I ixrir* •• “ "t*- j

ii kr a n O K  M$ Is UMS
.■irihM aiiM M M li

nmaiTMu

Ain’t n
The "Waves" are remarkable wom

en.
You cannot explain them, that's

clear;
They are happy though wearing 

identical hats
And none of the hats are queer.

been, heard niany Important 
local functions end has acquired a 
reputation f*r his eloquence and 
repartee. At a recent dinner party 
his wife waa asked' which after- 
dinner speech of his she preferred. 
The lady looked up from her soup 
with a long-eufferlng expression;

Wife—I think the best after-din
ner speech I ever heard him give 
was this: "Dear, I’ll help you with 
the dishes.”

As much aa we diallke puns — 
(except with coffee).

Teacher—Give me an example of 
a paradox..

Student—A pair of M; D.i’ -

A  certath man has an aptitude 
for after-dinner speaking. He has

The small son of a doctor 
answered the 'phone 'the other 
night and told the caller the doctor 
was not at home:

Caller—Will he be in soon?
Boy—I don’t think so. He went 

out on an eternity case, j * .

FUNNY BUSINESS

Quotations
We want to recover all (Thlnete 

teriltorlea, but we have no designs 
on a single foot of foreign soil. 
— Dr. T. V. Soong, Chinee* for

eign minister.

“Hang this it) the dining room and serve gravy— we’re 
short of meat again!’’ ,,

The task of holding^the line 
against inflation it piie that re
quires closest co^dperation be
tween the people^xnd their govern
ment. Voluntanr^ctlon on the part 
of clvlliant te^essential if success 
is to be achieved.

—President Roosevelt.

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

^prfoughout the productive ages 
risk of death for a married 

an is less than half that for a 
bachelor, the disparity reaching 
the striking ration of one to 10 for 
alcoholism in late middle life.
— Dr. 3, V. De Porte, New York 

State Health Department.

I thought the majority of wo
men could be trusted to be in favor 
of peace, temperance and Child 
welfare. But a regular technique 
for fooling the public has been de
veloped since the last war.
—Alice Stone, BInriowell, 86-year- 

old women’s auffrage leader.

There is no present reason to 
expect that victory will come soon 
or cheaply. It would be far more 
difficult for those Germans who 
are sick of the war to translate 
their feelings into action than it 
was in 1918. »

—OW I Director Elmer Davla.

Roof Really Ab)asr

Summerfleld, Kss.—i/P>— Pupils 
of the Summerfleld school noncha
lantly filed out in their routine 
monthly fire drill. Outside, they 
took .one look, and called firemen— 
the root really was ablaze.

Q;,

/

cofW ST nix me. t. m. mo. u. a e«T. of>. //-/e
*He must be worrying about something—I've never seen 

.  those gray hflirs before!”

TUONERVII.LE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

y/ -wi f "

S )  MeN'saflit SjrMkalt;

Stamina
It la not the flrzt mile-post but 

the last that tells the story . . . 
We do not pay much attention to 
those who start the race . . . Our 
gase la centered on tha home
stretch to catch the victor . . . .  
Make that lest mile the moat im
portant in your life's race.

A woman's clfb  had a roll call 
with "How was the weather on 
your wedding day?” Fewer than a 
half dozen could remember.

Wife—My husband says I look 
ten years younger in this hat!

Friend—How. old are you T
W ife— T hirty.
Friend—I mean without tha hat

The soldier had gone into the 
living room to put the thing up to 
her father, and ahe waa anxiously

waiting on the front porch:
I Suitor (when he returned) — 
tVell, he asked me how I was tlx- 
Md, .and I told him I had $3,000 In 
ths bank.
I Girl—And whst did he ssy to 
UiatT^

Suitor—He borrowed it.

Young Bride—George, I'd love to 
have that bracelet.

Husband—I can't afford to buy 
it for you, flesiw

Bride.—But i^ y ou  could, you 
would, wouldn't you?

Husband—I’m afraid not.
Bride—Why?
Husband—It Isn’t good enough 

for you. ''
Bride—Oh, you darling!

From reader B. K. McConnell, 
Loa Angeles, comes the following 
pussle, which he describes as 
"easy.” After marking up all our 
ahirt fronts and several old col
lars. we sent the puzzle answer to 
the laundry. Could you plea.se 
help us out with the correct

answer?
“ On meeting you. if 1 were' to 

give you one dollar you would have 
twice as much money with you.as 
I have. If, instead of that trans
action, you were to, give me e dol
lar, we would have equal amount* 
of money with us. How much did 
you and I have at first?"

The best things in life are 
rationed:

Frlendsip '
Loyalty • '
Love
Do not require coupons.

hot

Dtsennoerting Ezebshge

■ Rockford, Inn.—UP)—When Mrs. 
Darius Ckinklin arrived here from 
Chicago she. found a shutgun •and 
ahella in the black traveling bag 
ahe carried. Her bag, which a hunt
er presumably took by mistake in a 
Chicago railroad depot, contained 
pajamas, a dreaa. pair of ahoea, and 
her wedding license.

HOLD EVERYTHING

11-1%

"I'm afraid being a quartsr- 
Dâ ck doesn't qualify you tor th* 

signal corps!”

RED RYDER The Getaway BY FRED HARAIAM
leu YOU’RE innocewt o f . THEN TAKE A 

flOOt\ A1 ONE-EYE 
AND HANLON— THOSE TvOO MEN

,1 Tie d  u p  b e h in d
tO U LD ER ,

HANLON' 
H E’S  . ESCAPED.'

/AND HANLON’S  
K (301N’ TO STAY  

ESC

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Why Not? BY EDGAR MART1H
Mil yreWMi- f -  MB.Oe\.Y«yr. 

viaz'.tMEWxwaoy s  TOO ovD
O ft  TOO yOOtsiC) VOQ

VxCtPT -  POP

Vi'-niV

Psttootq
VOO.
VOUM«

VAOy!

POOVEMOS* VOMPAVOVatt i\ 
•A-K-AV. VeWSf OvOVi'T 1. 
TWViW OP
W\M ??

ALLEY OOP Where Are They? BT T. T. HAMLBI
' whooevVthis aLwiwa 

D O E S MAKE ME 
G(SC»GGV FOB A SPEUV.’ 
OH, W ELL, A*0W/aw I'VE 
<30T these  JAias 

BACK T O  MOO.'

L

•4’ ^1 (90T7A eUOV CHA6M4'
EM INTO A MSO* OP OUeOSAUBe 
SO I CAN 
SET'EM 
ETOP 
OUlCKf

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Pay* To Adverti**— Sometimes

6 osh . There’s
A HaNOFUL r  
OUT TMaee!

7 TUB SCHOOL 
AND_t POONOOUr 
V)/HATS HOLOIN&

,̂ OP THE VVORKS?

Ta g . OSSIE and
MECTDR. ARE Tr VIN© to DRUM 

UP BUSINESS R3R 
u s ^ A O fE im s '
lineounsH O M !

-A nd, pranklv.TUe  AO is 
BETTER.TMAN THE PROOUCTJ

BY MERRILL BLOBBBft
rao-

—

WASH TUBBS Money’s Worth Wanted BY LESLIE I'URNKR

VWflMUmE
■BOIMBSIk*
lAVTMHIBAtf
paTMfiNLVHAK
aaMRliOA
oPPOflinON

■laEtoi

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

m m .
OH. WHlTEY-.' 
g im m e  Av 
C A L L  ’BOlJT 
FIVE-THIRTY 
IN TH' I-IORNIN', 

W ILL VUH ?

TIME'LL COMEXTHE^I-LNEVER 
WHEN TMEV'LU \ GtT EV E R Y- 
HAVE TO PUT I  BODY HAPPY- 
ALL TH' LITTLE < -iO Ci CAN GIVE 
M ACHINES IN \ 'EM ALL TH ’ 
O N E  RO O M  a n  ;  SA M E  IslONEX 
WITH B U N D S A  BUT KiOT TH'

JO g5iTM |£21

SAV.THfCT 60Cl< BEER  
MODEL OF NOURE 
WAS ON TH E PORCH 
FROVJNING AT M E  
VKHEN X CAM .E iN 
l AST n ig h t .'—'VMHAT 
A R E  VslE <
D O — VslEAR A G U IT  
OF /ARMOR a n d  A  
GA«o M AGK ?

IP
SO U 'RE  
KEEPIN G .
A  GOAT IN 
THE SARD, 
X'M BUSING AN
a l l ig a t o r
FO R T H E , 

BATHTUB

t
MAJOR H(M )PLE

BAH,SOU M i c e /SHE WOULDN’THARlA  
AFUS.» t h e  GOAT 

tS O N E'O F OU R 
OLDEST d o m e s t ic  
PETS, p r a i s e d  
6LO>NtNau( a v . 
ZORO ASTER, 
BUDDHA AND 
CONFUCIUS.'

'ir

iSL
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About Town
• n t Proiw iXai* W om y ’«
_: nett ttoit trtBlB* tt  the home 
'-Jlltt Onltode Md hCItt Helen 
'  - ™ -  •bridge ttreet.

; ^elock.

%1ie Ifispth Grouf 
IttW.,

oC the South 
Me'thodltt \V..S. C. S. win conduct 
a rummage tale Thursday from 10 
o'clock on In the social hall oi the 
church. Mrs. Dorothy Keeney Is 
chairman and Mrs. Louise Lord, 
co-chairman of the committee of 
arrangements. Members of the 

.committee will be at the church 
ksKln promptly at Wednesday afternoon to receive 

' articles for the sale, or if donors
are unable to deliver at the 
church, the committee will ar-

Houses Ready for Occupancy in Alton Terrace

%

neet In the Guild room xnursoay ‘ »  ____
afternoon a t , two o’cl^k.

'.'mambers are rsfluested to retuim 
tbair Anniversary plates. The 
iMatesses will be Mrs. Henri L<orB 

■ and Mrs. James Kilpatrick.

' Mrs. Florence Treadwell of 55 
Waddall Road will entertain the

Mrs. Neal Strong of Arlington, 
Mass., has returned to her home 
after a visit with her cousin, Mrs. 
Bertha Page of Ridge street.

Secretary Waj-ne W. Womer of I the Connecticut Temperance

Sie^y* A ';^ Iry7 u :s :w .V . Thurs^
day afternoon. The members should 
board the Silver Lane bus leaving 
the Center at 1:16.

Anderson-Shea AuxUllary. Vet- 
arans of Foreign Wars, will hold a 
food sale Saturday at Hale's store, 
beginning at nine o'clock. Mrs.

I•ll noao will va.w ---- r-
nresidents of Mary Bushnell Union will be the guest speaks at presiucMio XT kv.. ___r,f the Miirncd Cou-the meeting of the Married Cou

ples' Club tomorrow evening at 
the Sccortd Congregational church. 
A supper will be served at 6:30. 
At 8 o’clock the Religious Educa
tion committee will isve a meet
ing

C. Malek. of 77 Mainbeginning ai nine ociuvn. Kmil
Florence Streeter la chairman, now at the San Antonio
telephone number 7963, sayil she 
can promise a variety of home 
cooked foods. Including baked 

. beans and salads.

The RoUry Club will meet at 
the T. M. C. A. this evening at 
•:M. Alexander Cole will show 
two reels of war pictures taken in 
tim South Pacific,

The Women's Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet to- 
Biorrow afternoon at 3:15 in the 
Junior Hall. This meeting will 
take the form of a birthday party 
Itor the members having birthdays 
In November. Mrs. Major Ĵ  H. 
Sweet and Mrs. Albertina Noren 
of Hudson street will be the hoet-

One case of sdwoplng cough in 
Maaohester has been reported to 
the SUta Health department, this

Aviation Cadet CenJtL. An
tonio, Texas, taking a preliminary 
course to prepare him for act\ial 
flight training with the Army Air 
Forces. He Is one of 28 fropi 
Connecticut at the Center.

Promotion to the grade of Pri
vate. First Class, of Edward J. 
Wilson at the Ordnance Training 
Center, Camp SanU Anita, A r
cadia, Calif., has been announced 
at the base. He Is the son of 
Mrs. Margaret C. Wilson, o f 134 
Maple street.

The Mothers’ Circle of 8t. 
Gerard will meet Thursday night 
at the home of Mrs. John Burke,

113 Summit street

Hose Company No. 3 of toe 
Manchester Fire departmenU will 
meet tomorrow evening at head-

.  .v,nnt rnmnleted In toe new 70 home Alton Terrace development 
Homes”X p o 7 a t io n . *roup of the new single homes fronting
Homes corporauo _ -^ m s . with a sixth unfinished room. •

by Manchester 
on Middle Turn

pike West They contain five rooms.

Storm Water Sewers 
Problem Is Put Over

Expect Action 
On Vacancy

TW  B U M  nWftlM* MWyfct *.aaswav» vasaw ■ WSt*x/saa#w -  ----- -
tseek’s bulletin shows. No other quarters. Main and Hilliard atreeta
new caaes were Hated in Manches 
ter.

WANTED
SALESMAPT who Is fsmil- 
isr with roUil store work; 
fall time; good hours; 
steady employment; good 
pay.

Apply

r , T. BLISH HDWE. CO. 
fPS Mnhi Street

at eight o'clock aharp. Foreman 
Fred Sankey said that the offlclaU 
of toe company deelred e full at
tendance at tola meeting.

Prealdent Welter N. Leclerc Of 
1 toe Men’e Club of St. Bridget'a 
church said tola morning that a 
■pedal maeUng of tola club had 
been caUed for tomorrow evenin. 
following the weekly Bingo gamea 
at Parish Hall. ArrangemenU for 

1 a special event make It necessary 
for toe aeaaion and all membera are 
asked to ottend.

i-ki t Tx* ■ d :...!.! R n (.L  connected with the GreenbrookeOul Dispute Kiglll tract. Judge Bowera stated that
W li«>rf>  I t  ^S tarted  A b o u t ' the figure was 311,900. Judge Bow-

Year A i r o ;  Last Night S Ing to pay 33,000 towards the Job,
. . and later stated that the company

A ction . might pay a limit of 34.000 to-
-------- ' wards the total coats.

The storm water sewer imiikJle, in executive aeaslon the Select- 
whicli the Selectmen have wrestled j men toyed with the idea of asking

frtr nsarlv a vear Is right I for 50 per cent, or approximately with for nearly a year, ngni | amount submitted
beck where it atarted. i jurvia, but no action was

The Selectmen In regular meet- taken. An estimate of the amount
Ing last night discussed for 90 needed to properly drain the tract
minutea the troublesome propoal- and adjoining streets had been 
minuies me i . , , made by Engineer Bowen some-
Uon of whether to render munlcl- ^

Alton Terrace 
Houses Ready

70 Home Development 
On West Mifldle Turn
pike About Completed

A private war housing: develop
ment of 70 single homes, known 
aa Alton Terrace and situated on 
Middle Turnpike West, la being 
completed for fall occupancy by 
Manchester Honies Corporation, 
developers and buildess.

With about a third of the fsve- 
roor„ houses occupied already, it 
is expected that at least 45 of the 
dwellings will be completed by the 
end of this month and the entire 
70 iinits ready by the end of De
cember.

Popular Cs|ie Cnd Type 
The Alton Terrace houses, de

signed by Architect Joseph E. 
Ksne in the popular Cape Cod 
style, are frame construction, con
taining four rooms and bathroom 
on the first floor, another finished 
room on the second where there 
is also a sixth unfinished roonv 
The houses have fiill concrete 
basementa, attiO' Insulation and 
are heated by seml-alr-condltloned 
units fired with coal. Each dwell
ing is equipped with separate do-

_Death Reporteil
__♦

Lieut. Arthur Lawrence

.ipe
mestic hot wgter unit.

Engagements

Turkey Supper
aad

Christmas SaU
aOMBieiit —  Quarryvilb 

littliodist Church —  Bolton
FRIDAY. NOVEM BER 19
first Table At 5:30 P. M.

m a m  —e-  
••n ^nlnsr

_____ _■* Gravy
Fototesa and Itenlpa 

fUM CMerjr Cranberry Saace 
Bella and Coffee 

Pwapkla er Apple Pie 
Adirite f l .M  Children SOe

nira-T make reservaUona by 
Ikaraday noon by cnlliag d404, 
a «n  er 4S7A

Prentice-Bausola 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Bauaola, 

of Andover, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Gertrude 
Frances to Stuart Gordon Pren
tice, aon of Mr. and Mrs. William 
H. Prentice of Middle Turnpike 
East, Manchester. No date haa 
been set for toe wedding.

WANTED
YO UNG  M AN  TO WORK  
IN  H ARD W AR E STORE

Either steady or after 
achool and Saturdays.

Apply

T. B U S H  HDWE. 
793 Main Street

CO.

ITS TIME
It's time someone talked about turkeys. We havp 

spent a lot of lime the past two weeks ’phoning everyone 
we knew who had turkeys. The replies have been viery 
discouraging and not a single shipper will confirm an 
order for turke.vs. They say: “If we get the turkeys we 
will only be too glad to give you your share based on your 
previous purchases from us, but until they arrive we can
not commit ourselves.”

In OPA regulations governing the sale of turkeys, 
farmers or raisers are granted th6 privilege of selling 
turke.vs which they produce at retail prices. Robart 
Turkev Farm, from whom we received most of our tur
keys, sold a great many to the government, and were so 
late with many of their poults that they will not have 
turkevs for. us until Christmas. ,\s a result we will 
have few if any Conn. Turkeys at Thanksgiving. If we 
gel in';; pr 15% of our usual supply of Northwestern 
birds, we will be lucky.

j
We have never experienced a situation just like this 

before: consequently w e  cannot promi.se turkeys to any
one. . or take any orders until they arrive. We accept- 
r-’ orders very early this month, before we realized

-( turkeys would be. These will be filled, if 
V ’ and if any are left, customers who had
then! s from us will get the next choice. We
do expect ve a fair supply of fryers, broilers, fowl

I and chicken.s.
If yoii have an opportunity to buy your turkey for 

Thanksgiving direct from the farm, we would sugf^esi 
that you do so. We hope that we <ian do belter for you 
at Christmas.

W ED NESD .W  MORNING  
Please note that Pinehurst closes at noon Wednes

day. Come here for Calves’ Liver, Lamb Patties, any
thing in Lamb or Pork, Hams, Soup Bones, and other 
meat cuts.

-We have a small shipment of Cranberry Sauce; plen
ty of English W’alnuts (in Shell), Tunafish. and .lelI-0 
which go on sale Wednesday morning.

Buy Pepperidge Farm Bread, Pepperidge Farm Poul
try Stuffing and Birds Eye Strawberries (first this year) 
at Pinehurst Wednesday/

unchu r jt  uivcen/. vie.

pal flnancial aid to real estate de 
velopera In the construction of 
storm water sewers in new tracts, 
and at the close, postponed the 
matter for another two weeks.

Dlacussed For Months 
The proposition has been kicked 

■round by the Selectmen for many 
months, first one developer mak
ing hla claims before the board 
smd asking for Immediate action, 
then another. Last night Alexan
der Jarvis and hla attorney. Judge 
Raymond R. Bowers, appeared be
fore the board asking for munici
pal action and aid on storm water 
sewers In the Greenbrooke tract, 
recently opened between Walker 
street and Middle Turnpike East. 
A fter hearing Judge Bowers and 
Mr. Jarvis, the matter was dis
cussed at length In executive ses- 
alon.

A t the end a vote w m  taken on 
a motion to put the proposition 
over for another two weeks In 
order to have the Town Engineer 
J. Frank Bowen, bring In a layout 
of toa proposed sanitary sewer 
system for the Greenbrook tract 
with complete details. The vote 
was a tie three and three, and the 
deadlock was broken by Chairman 
Chambers who voted for the mo
tion to present the layout In more 
detail at the next meeting of the 
Board on Dec. 6.

Has No BeoponsIWIlty 
At the request of the Selectmen, 

Town Counsel Judge William S. 
Hyde had earlier rendered a de
cision absolving the town for any 
legal responaibillty In connectlou 
with the construction of storm 
water sewera in the Jarvis and 
Holl tracts, almost adjoining eMh 
other in that section of town be
tween Benton street and 
street, west and east 
East Center street and Middle 
Turnpike East, south and north 
2 o u X  The HoU -uWivislon »  
tends along Lennox street from 
Last Center street to Middle '^ rn - 
nlke East, while the Jarvis tract 
extends from Wslker street 
Middle Turnpike East.

Cite One Excepdlon 
The one exception of responn- 

bllltv in connection with the sev
eral storm water sewer ^^uesta 
was the Oakwood tract at the 
north end, owned by Lawrence Con-

Former Holl Tract 
Several weeks ago the Select

men haul centered their attention 
on the storm water drainage of the 
E. J. HoU tract on Lennox street, 
sold by the latter developer to 
David Rose, New York builder, 
now constructing the bride Garden 
Apartments on St. Jamea and 
Foreat atreeta. The Selectmen's at
tention was taken from this phase 
of the storm water disposal mat
ter when David Rose, prepent own
er of the subdivision now well un
der construction, submitted his 
plan for a proposed culvert across 
Lennox street, 224 feet o f 27-inch 
pipe to connect with toe present 
to'.vn culvert, carrying water 
through two brick manhloes from 
the point of taking through Its en
tire length. Construction of this 
drainage main by the developer 
wiU'ellminale any spending by the 
town In this connection.

Earlier, E, J. Holl had appeared 
before the Selectmen to ask the 
town to, lay and pay for this drain
age main from a point a short dis. 
tance north of East Center street 
north and west, crossing a low sec 
tion in Lennox street and ultimate 
ly dumping into Bigelow Brook 
through another main. He con 
tended that the town had direct 
responsibility was the State's, for 
the Selectmen declared that the 
responaibillty was to State’s, for 
the latter had laid the main across 
East Center street at the time oT 
that atreefst reconstruction, and 
while some.\other storm water 
emptied. Into this -'-ain, the loca
tion of the main hhd been the act 
of the State Highway department, 
and due to this fact to r  Msponsi- 
bUlty of the town had ceasbd.

The Holl tract was one whlph 
Judge Hyde had declared the. 
town had no legal responsibility 
with, permit to use this land for 
drainage purposes having been 
obtained 15 years ago, and had 
continued through those years, 
rendering the town free from le
gal responsibility now.

Oq Turnpike Went 
Ortain Inferencea have been 

made concerning the town's con
struction of a storm water main 
on Middle Turnpike tVest, adja
cent to another housing develop-

Police Board Can Only 
Name One Regular 
At Meeting Tonight.

The reason that but one man can 
be appointed as a regular, if the 
Police Board ao •'t
meeting tonight, la beciSuae the 
town meeting made appropriations 
for but 19 men.

Three men are now on leave of 
absence so there is but one place 
to fill. The men on leave are to be 
taken back after the war and If 
more than one is nailed there 
would be no ilioney to pay them.

The commission expects to over 
come the trouble by naming sev 
eral more supernumeraries. Such 
action would have been taken last 
week but foythe Inability of some 
of the members to be present. All 
the members are expected to be 
present tonight.

Larger than usual, the’ houses 
are situated on individual land
scaped lots averaging 60 by 150 
feet. The tract is set on rolling 
land with nunWrous trees. In ad
dition to city sewers and water, 
the development has walks and 
paved roads, Including South A l
ton street, Alpine street, and 
South Hawthorne street, aa well 
as Middle Turnpike. Alton Terrace 
is within five minutes’ walking 
distance from the Center.

Rental or Purchaaa 
Now open for inspection, the 

houses can be occupied on either 
of three plans. They will rent for 
350 a month or they car be bought 
on a purchase rental basis with a 
downpayment of 3300 and a por
tion of tht 350 rental applied to

2ml Lieut. Arthur Lawrence, 
USAAF, of 143 Hollister street, 
whose death was eported to his 
mother here Saturday, had been 
undergoing intensive advance 
combat training in Hawaii when 
death came In an undisclosed man- 
ner. _

Lieutenant Lawrence, a native 
of Canada,, was bom In Saska
toon, Saak., June 30, 1923, and 
came to Manchester in 1939. He 
graduated from Manchester High 
school in the claae of 1940B and 
attended Boston University, leav
ing to enlist in the Air Corps 
Sept. 21, 1942.

He received his commission and

ALICE; tXiFKAN 
(Known Aa 4)iieen Afloe)

He receiveo nis con>iiuH»iun SPIRITUAL MEOIUM
wings at Spence Field. Qa.,— om n^nghter of 6 Seventh Son

KIpthrtftv .Tun# 30. tnl8 V8&r, aa/mw «  _

Weir Retarns 
To His Outfit

Injured .Year Ago in the 
South Pacific He’s in 
Then? FighUng Again.
Somewhere In the Southwa*t 

Pacific (Delayed— Technical Ser
geant Thomas ’ ‘Pappy” Weir, of 
Manchester, Connecticut, toe aon 
of John Weir. 34 Walnut street. hM 
been welcomed back to hia oM  ̂
organization after a ten months 
hospltol sojourn.

'"Pappy” waa invalided on 
Thanksgiving Day, 1942, when his 
leg was crushed and broken in a 
movement accident. Since tost 
date he has been in several field 
and sUtion hospitals, but has Had 
regular correspondence with his 
squadron. When he was released 
there waa no stopping "Pappy. He 
headed immediately for the organ
ization famed for its exploits In 
•skip-bombing and participants in 
the Bismarck Sea Battle.

During the celebration that was 
given , on his return, by his close 
and immediate friends, "Pappy” 
was handed the ‘key’ to his former 
office—that of being the Squadron 
Supply Sergeant. He had left the 
States early in February of 1942. 
and served in this theater of opera
tions fefore he was invalided. Now 
he is back on the Job. with his 
friends and buddies, and expects to 
be in,on the rest of the unit’s bat
tles. .

hia 'birthday. June 30, this year, 
and was ordered to Hawaii for 
advanced combat training, from 
which point his death was an
nounced last week.

He is the only son of Mrs. Ger
trude Ixtwrence of 143 Hollister 
street.

Piililir Records

>tarriage Intentions
Applications for marriage

the balance. Finally they may be 
purchased outright with a down- 
payme. . of 3600 and monthly pay 
ments of about 337. They will aell 
for 35,800 and have been approved 
by the FHA for long-term financ
ing. *

The Mbiichester Homes Cor
poration is headed by Irving Stich 
who was actively associated with 
the development and building of 
such prewa. home colonies aa Pine 
Acre and Pine Acre Terrace. Asso
ciated with him in the new under
taking is his father, Morris Stich, 

li. who has a background of exten-
In

ROOFING  

ASBESTOS SIDING  

INSULATION
Expert workmaBaiilp.- All work 
gnaimateed. Reasonable Priees. 
No obligation for aa estimate. 
Write.

Burton Insulating Co.
ISO Oxford St. Hartford

Phone Hartford 33-4515

Bom WHb a Veil. 
Keadlnga Daily, Incinding Sunday, 
9 A. M. to B P. M. Or By Appolat- 
rient. la the Service of the Peo
ple for SO Team.
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Pbnae S-20S4

FOR TOP V A L L E  
IN A  NEW HOME 

See the Ones Being Built By

GREENBROOKE  
HOMES, IN C
On Walkei Street

For farther taformatloa call at 
Alexander Jarvis Co. olllm oa 
Center street or ai 26 Alexander 
street.

Phonee: 4113 or 7375

... . ; sive home building operations
censes were filed yesterday after. ' Long Island, 
noon in the oflice of Town Clerk 
Samuel J. Turkington by Lieut, j 
Stanley Edward Roljins, U. S. j 
Army, of Detroit, Mich., and Mary 
Riznychok of Yonkers, N. Y., and 
Corp. Roy Clifford Johnson, U. S.
Army, Manchester, and Lillian 
Eleanor Berggren of this town, 
and Cornell Joseph Letourneau of 
Hartford and, Bernice, Helen 
Campbell of 82 Maple street.

PIN BOYS WANTED
75}Z' AN HOUR TO START 
MURPHY’S BOWLING ALLEY

THANKS TO OR. SAUMIRrt

AVl-TAB
Preflt-audtlae (kleka er* ahraya aat 

la Croat . qiawea. giaisiilae.

British and American 

War Relief

to

ffidlolnlnK ^the Gre«nway ment but It was pointed Out thatSajUUIIIIR _.  . ___  laamkl

302 MAIN STREET

I tract between Green Road _  
Woodbridge street a ^  . J??
street. Judge Hyde ™ '^ ‘ hat in 
this Instance toe town had a legal 
responsibility, but In the other 
tracts, where the town haa had a 
riaht to dispose od storm ’"'*^**' 
over the terrain now , 
toe developed areas, all legal Ye- 
aponstWUty haa terminated.

There was some doubt iR w  
minds of several of toe S*'**̂ *̂?’* "  
aa to what course of actim m o  
been recommended after n * * " "?  
Judge Hyde's decision at the iM i 
meeting. Some underetood tnai 
Judge Hyde's legal opinion had 
been accepted as their course 

1 action; others thought that  ̂toe I way was left open for the oelect- 
ment to allow the developers to 
come In and proposition toe to^ra 
for some aid In toe construction of 
the drainage sewers, baa^, 
ouaty. on certain “ moral obliga
tion” grounds.

1 'This Indecision shown resulted In 
to# tie vote on toe motion to ra- 
consider setion on ths Jnrvii 
Greenbrooke tract, broken, by vote 

1 of the Chairman, David Chambers. 
Prepare Detailed Plana 

As a result of that vote. Town 
Engineer J. Frank Bowdn will pre
pare detailed plaiu of the sanitary 
aewer drainage system of the Jar
vis tract, with sizes of culverts 
location of iiianholea, costs, etc 
and will bring them In for lnap«»c- 
tion at the Dec. 6 meeting.
, Judge Bowera, appearing for 

Alexander Jarvia last night, said 
that as the town had aaaiated other 
aubdlvldera In a financial way to 
conatruct storm water aawers, the 
town should aaatat his client, who, 
he aakl, bad been, one o f the moat 
active local builders of fins homes 
in Manchester for several years.

1 Asked the probable coat of the 
■torin water mains through and

the town had a leghl V w ^ a lb ili-  
ty to divert and care for a con
stant aprthg-fed stream of water 
here, also drainage water from 
other town etreets, well above toe 
new development, forcing the 
■town to lay over 1,000 feet of 
large dimension maina from a 
point near Oxferd street to Broad 
and Middle Tumpika Weat, 
emptying^ over !and owned by 
Mbriarty Brothers, formerly the

INSURANCE
COVERAGE

Of All Kinds
FIRE • CASUALTY - LIFE

CLARKE ^ S U R A N C E  
AGENCY

175 East Center SU 
. Tel. 3665

PROMPT SETTLEMENT 
OF CLAIMS

I niewta, Sm  
■fcai tniB-u IB* keawU

Avt-iaat
U

KIv, yonr chicks
..------- - ■ -  ■ •C Dr.
Arl-Xkb im m wmmmmmxmmw

llcntr. MIcac aaally la awaa. 
Blna------' ---------- — ■“  -

MW*. wiw. Oaatatu
Blna aaaeBtlal 4ms»—(anl^ sUaaUaU, 
corractlrae—that'a what It tahae t« atimelata lanlBB apsatltae aaS p f- 
mate ho4y taactMaal Trace alaaaaaU ererlSa mlaarsls naaSaa far aaaS ■«• irtiloB. MaM lablblttu laaraSlaBta 
make Art-Tab balafal lalraatfiia may 
ilsaatlva treat eiycaaU caeait^u.

Taa waet vlaaraaa, baarty-aatlaa cbicka. OIra tham tfea baaa a( wre. AiM 
Btraentbae tbair BaaS wits Dr. auB. berrii Arl-Tsbl

LARSEN’S
. FEED SERVICE “

38 Depot Square 
Telephone 5406

Tonight at 8  0 'elo€ 
ORANGE HALL

a d m is s io n ,..25c

tqwn^dump.
It  waa toe concensua of the Se

lectmen last night that a holdover 
for two weeks Jn toe storm water 
drainage matter, to await more 
complete details concerning the 
Greenbrook tract drainage eya- 
tam, did not commit the Select
men either way In toe matter, and 
it la expected that a definlta de
cision regarding toe future policy 
of toe town In rejgard to payment 
of tsuepayerar money for private 
atorm water drainage will be 
made at toe next meeting in con
formity with toe legal opinion re
quested by toa Selectmen, and 
given them by Judge Hyde eever-> 
al weeks ago.

OLD
RECORDS

Unat bo tanwd bi for aal- 
vago It yoo sraat to keep 
ptaytog the now •mta.

SVSo eoek poM tor old reo- 
ords imapeettae of qoaatlty.

G. E. WILLIS & son/INC.
Lumber of AO Kinds 

Mason Supplies— Pain*— H i^w are
Balsam Wool.Insulation

COAL COKE OIL
ZM ainSt. TeL 5125

KEMP'S
Ipo.

76S SlalB S i Tel. 5680

WANTED!
Tour Christmas Mail 

During Novamhar^
This eariv mailinic is the only.assurance the Postal 

Department can five that yogr mail will be delivered for 
Christmas.

You may nuurk your parcels —  Hold for Christmas. 
Manpower and equipment shortages will make it 

impossible to deliver late mailings in time.
Chrlgjiffon cords for soldiers overseas most be In

s e a le d  envelopes, irst class postage. To be received for

H. OLIN GRANT, Postmaster.
Christmas, must be:

Cireadifiiiii
Far tbe Month of October, 1P4S

8,4.%
Member o f the Audit 
Bureau of CIrcalatioBa

Manchfi$ter—~A City of Village Charm

the Wrather
Korecaat at U. S. tVcnther Bureau

Fair and continned cold tonight; 
Thiiraday Inrrenalng clondlneM fnl- 
lowed by light enow aad ronthmed 
rold.
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Red Army Troops 
Closer to Gomel; 
Storm Nazi. Base

Furious Assault Threat*
> ens to Add City to 
Impressive List 0 /: 
Conquests in 1943 Of-- 
fensiye; Ukraine Push 
Slowed by Weather.

London, Nov. 17.— (A*)— , 
Red Army troops closed in on! 
Gomel today, storming the 
last important German base 
east of the Dnieper river, in 
a furious assault which 
threatened to add the city to 
the impressive list of con
quests achieved by the Rus
sians in their 1943 offensive. Rus
sian forces' pushed west from 
their bridgehtod on the Sozh riv
er north of Gomel, while other 
units struck beyond the Dnieper 
south of the city broadening their 
wedge below Rechitsa, an impor
tant railroad town 115 miles east 
of the old Polish frontier.

Edge Toward Koroatea 
The' Russian push in the 

Ukraine, meanwhile, though slow
ed down by advers- weather and 
stiff German counter-attacks, par- 
Ucularly in the Zhitomir and Fas- 
tov sectors, continued to fcdge to
ward Koruaten, the rail Junction 
controlling traffic on the Lenin- 
grad-Odeasa and Kiev-Waraaw 
railways.

(The Berlin radio said 25 Rus
sian divisions and large tank 
forces, perhaps 400,000 men in all, 
were attacking with strong artil
lery support on both aides of the 
Smolensk-Orsha highway in the 
frozen north.

(Today's German communique 
said the Russians had “dented” 
their lines northeast of Kerch in 
the Oimea; southwest of Dnepro
petrovsk and north of Krivoi Rog 
in the Dnieper bend; and south
west of Gomel. The Germans re
ported that Nazi counter-attacks 
had made “good headway” near 
Zhitomir and that numerous 
prisoners and arms were captured 
on an island in the Dnieper near 
Zaporozhe.

Gomel Heavily Mhelled 
CA Reuters dispatch from Mos

cow said the cierman hold on 
Kor(>aten had been further weak
ened by severance of the third of 
six rail' lines converging there. The 
dispatch added that Gomel was be
ing heavily shelled by Russian field 
guns and that the city was virtual
ly isolated.)

One Red Army column, a Rus
sian communiqv - said, already had 
reached Turchenka, 14 miles south 
of Korosten. A second coming in 
from , the southeast .captured CThe- 
povichi, IS miles away, and a third 
was at Oblkhodi, 15 miles north
east of Korosten and within 13 
miles of the north-south Odessa- 
Lenlngrad railway.

More than 1,000 Germans were 
slain in the triple drive on Korosten 
and 60 towns were liberated by 
Gen. Nikolai Vatutin’s forces, the

(Continued on Page Sis)
-------------------- ------ ■

Food Subsidy 
Seen As Way 

To Inflation

(Contlnueo on Page Six)

W ife BeloVv 
Age to Wed

De Marigny Explains 
Reason Scheduled Re- 
3Iarriage Not Held.

Bulletin!
Nassau, Bahamas, Nov. 17 

—(iPi— Alfred de htorigny ap
peared in court again totoy—- 
this time to plead Innocent to 
the illegal posseaalon of gaso
line which; figured In his re
cent trial for the murder of 

Oakes. He was 
rk r i ^  in magistrate’s court 
with being In possession of 
gasoline believed stolen aad 
with obtaining gasoline from 
other than oflicial sources.

Nassau, Bahamas, Nov. 17.— (/P) 
•—Alfred de Marigny explained to
day that his scheduled re-mar
riage In a (^thollc ehurch waa 
called off Monday because hia 
wife Nancy h(to not reached the 

'  age where she may wed without 
her parents’ consent.

Nancy is 19, and toe legal age 
in the Bahamas la 31.

“ It's a strange altuation when 
a man can’t marry his own wife,” 
said de Marigny. "But that's how 
It -atanda.”

De Marigny was acquitted last 
week of the murder of. Nancy's 
father. Sir Harry Oakes, but toa 
Bahamas Supreme court Jury rec
ommended that be be deported. 
The ranking governing group of 
the colony invited him to leave.

De Marigny unexpectedly an
nounced Monday that he and 
Nancy would be re-roAiried, ex
plaining that they were not wed 
In a church the first time.

He set toe hour at 2 p. ra. The 
Rev. Father. Bonaventure. wraited 
at the St. Francis Xavier church 
for more than an hour, before de

South Dakota Official 
Says Roohcvelt Han 
Already Given Too 
Many Opium Shuts.
Washington, Nov. 17— Re

calling President Roosevelt's re
cent message to Congres.>i com
paring a little inflation to the 
first shot of opium, South Da
kota’s secretary of agriculture. 
E. H. Everson, said today the 
same could be true of food sub
sidies.

Everson,, former ■ president of 
the National Farmers union, 
argued before the Senate Agricul
ture committee that the 3800,- 
000,000 Federal subsidy program 
to control and roll back food 
prices was the “ principal aource” 
of excess consumer purchasing 
power.

“ In askuig for a continuance 
and broadening, of subsidies is not 
the president asking Congress for 
more opium?” Everson asked. 
"Haa he not already been given 
loo many such shots?”

Almoat Univeraally Opposed 
In response to questions by 

Senator Gillette (D., la,), Ever
son expressed the view that farm-

(Oontiniied on Page Twelve)

(CMUaiasd o f  Page flva^

Ghost Tracks in Sky

Urges Levy 
To Prevent 
Land Boom

Wickard Ask$ Grange to 
Support Special^ Tax 
On Profit* from Re- 
tale of Farm ' .J^nd.

Grand Rapids, Mich., Nov. iT- 
(iP)—Secretary of Agriculture 
C3aude R. Wickard in a prepared 
speech asked the National Grange 
convention today to support 
stiff special tax on profits made 
from re-sale of farm land during 
the wat emergency as a measure 
to curb a new land boom.

Stating that there are some 
very definite indications that 
farm land prices are going up aa 
they did during and after the last 
war, the cabinet officer warned 
that inflated farm values would 
have tragic. Consequences for agri
culture.

Various Methods Suggested 
Various methods have been sug

gested. he said, for bringing land 
prices under control. Included 
are farm sale licensing plana, es
tablishment of government ceil
ings on land similar to ceilings on 
commodities, limitations on loans 
for farm purchases, and greatly 
Increased deed or transfer taxes.

" I  am convinced,” Wickard satd; 
“ that the approach most worthy of 
our consideration at this time. Is 
the so-called land boom profits or 
re-sale capital gains tax. Briefly, 
this plan calls for a stiff special 
tax' on profits made from the re-

Vapor condensation trails are left In the wake of the.se Flying Fortresses of the U. S. Eighth 
Air Force and other planes. The misty -tracks which appear and disappear mysteriously under cer
tain atmospheric conditions and altitudes are usually the first indication of the presence of a friend 
or foe in the skies. The eerie trails are believed to be caused variously by moisture from engine ex
hausts condensing in the extreme cold aifT or by the cooling e|fect from reduced pressure brought about 
by the propellers and wings of the speeding planes.

Warning Given 
On Continued 

Deficit Plan
Bricker Says Only Way 

To Meet Debt Burden 
O f Nation Through 
Full Industrial Outimt.
cieveland, Nov. 17— Gov. 

John W. Bricker told the National 
Association of Real Elatate Boarda 
today that tog on^ way to ipeqt 
the nation's debt burden was 
through full industrial production 
at present day standards and 
warned against continued deficit 
financing after the war.

In his first major (speech since 
„nnoun7ing his candidacy for the 
Republican presidential nomina
tion, the Ohio governor declared 
in a prepared address:

“ With the coming of war. we 
faced no alternative to more defi
cit financing. Our national life 
was at stake. We had to build, al
most overnight, defensive military 
weapons which we had ao shame
fully neglected. . . .

No Complaint About Cost 
“We do not complain about this 

cost—only victory and national se
curity si.d world peace really mat
ter. Every dollar honestly and 
wisely spent for these purposes is 
more than worth the expenditure.

‘But we must not close our eyes 
to the day of reckoning or fail to

Not Yet Able to Open 
Big Drive on Japanese

(Continued on Page two)

Exile Rulers 
Gain Point

Partisans Halt 
German Drive

Begin Counter-Offensive 
In Some Seetions of 
Slovenia ■ as Result.

Title to Relief Sup
plies to Go to Those 
H o l d i n g  Territory.

Bulletin!
AtUnUc City, N. J.. Nov. 17. 

(Jb—The Uqlted Nations Relief 
and Rehablittation admlnlat ra
tion will send life-saving teams 
of doctors and nurses Into Eu
rope behind the Armies to fight 
disease and starvation, Dr. 
Thomas Parran, surgeon gen
eral, of the r ,  S. Public Health 
Service, said today.

Available Men, Equip
ment in Southwest Pa
cific Insufficient for 
Large Scale Operation

Southwest Pacific Allied 
Headquarters, Nov. 17.— (/P) 
— Comment by the chief of 
the U. S. Navy Bureau of 
Suppliaa on the amounts sent 
to the Southwest Pacific 
prompted Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur’s spokesman to de
clare today that the avail
able men and equipment were in
sufficient for a large scale offen
sive against the Japanese.
Less Than 5 Per Cent Kesourrett 

The spokesman, Col. Le Grande 
Diller. said the So-ithwest Pacific 
"has something less than five per 
cent of American military re- 
.■wurces," excluding air resources 
which are even .smaller: the area 
"is now receiving something un
der 10.per cent of what America 
is shipping overseas;” and “with
out complaint, the area is doing 
everything it can with what it 
has.”

Colonel Diller commented after 
newsmen had asked his reaction to 
dispatches printed here quoting 
Rear Admiral William Brent 
Young as saying ''American sup
plies are reaching the Southwest 
Pacific in quantities sufficient for 
large scale operations against the 
Japanese.”

(Admiral Young. Naval siin^ly 
chief who recently was in -nhe 
Southwest Pacific, made his com
ments Monday in London. An As
sociated Press dispatch on his 
press conference, which did not 
directly qfiote Admiral Young, said 
he. disclosed the Navy “now is 
pouring supplies into the South
west Pacific on ■ scale large

Climax Nears 
In Campaign 

For Rabaiil
JupaiiPHe Suffer Dam

age Enough to Give 
Them Cause to Con
sider Ahamlonmeiit.

London, Nov. 17— OP) —The 
guerrilla forces of Gen. Joaip Broz 
(Tito) have begun a counter-of
fensive against German troops In 
some sections of Slovenia. A  com
munique of the partisans said to
day they had broken up a Nazi 
drive that began Oct. .12 in that 
part of Yugoslavia.

The broadcast announcement 
asserted that six German dlvialona 
—perhaps more than 60,000 troops 
—had been in action against the 
Yugoslavs (uid that the guerrillas 
hail Inflicted many casualties dur
ing toe oporadic fighting.

Trieste aad Flume Unuasble 
In addition, the Cairo radio 

broadcast a-report that heavy 
demolitions set off by .guerrillaa 
had made Trieste and Fiume un
usable by toe Germans.

Tito claimed other succeaaes, 
notably 'toe liberation of the town 
of Neveaihje and villages of Zim- 
IJ** and Viain In Hercegovina, but 
admitted that the Germans like
wise had scored victories.

‘n e  communique said German

(Coattonwl a* r a s «  SUV '

Atlantic City. N. J.. Nov. 17-^iP) 
-•-The existing exile governments 
of Europe got a new lease on life 
today from the rapidly evolving 
policy concerning the food that the 
United Nations Relief and Re
habilitation administration will 
move into war stricken countries.

It has been about decided, a high 
source said, that title to the relief 
supplies will pass, at the port of 
entry, into toe hands of whatever 
existing government controls the 
territory.

Thua, if the first food boat into 
The Netherlands, is followed short
ly by a boat carrying Queen Wll- 
helmina and her cabinet, the dis
tribution of toe food will be turn
ed over to them.
- Two In UacerUAn Foaltioa 
' Qnly two countries are left in 

an uncertain position through the 
policy; France, because 'of, the re
cent struggle between elements of 
her government In North Africa; 
and Yugoslavia, because of toe 
present trouble between'her forces 
on home soil. , .

80 far, .UNRRA’s chiefs, who 
reiterate that UNRRA’s work wlU 
not touch the political angles, have 
evolved no plan for handling such 
governmental tangles as are cur-

ikwttoiMd M Face Xwbt

(Continued on Page Five)

Treasury Balance

Washington. Noy. 17.-^>F)—The 
position of the Treasury Nov. 15: 

Receipts,' 3114,323,202.42; expen
ditures. 3260,406,183.64; net bal
ance. 317,048.924,155.68.

Washington, Nov. 17.—(F) — A 
climax in the campaign for Rabaul, 
once powerful Japanese base In the 
South Pacific, .appeared near today 
—dangerously near for the ene
my.

This was empha.sizcd by a Naval 
spoke.sman who told of mounting 
damage ’ to Japanese .ships and 
plane.s in the Jtabaul area, and as
serted:

“The Japanese have suffered 
enough damage to important fleet 
units to give them cause for seri
ous consideration of abandoning 
the base as too hot to handle."

His statement, made after he re
ported the dest motion of 102 ene
my planes in the last six days, and 
the battering of surface units in 
the Rabaul area, tied in closely 
with a previous assertion by Secre
tary of the Navy Knox that there 
is a possibility the Japanese might 
in time evacuate Rabaul.

Bombers Hammer At Base
For weeks Allied bombers have 

hammered incessantly at the ene
my stronghold on New Britain 
island northwest of the Solomons.

They have sent ship after ship to 
the bottom o^the vast harbor, and 
some of those wrecks undoubtedly 
are hampering the movement of 
enemy reinforcements and sup
plies.

Ranging far to the north, other 
planes have battered convoys mov
ing totvard Rabaul. sinking ships 
loaded with men and. supplies, even 
roaring out to blast homeward 
bound convoys that had evaded the 
Allied blockade.

Japanese positions dahore, too, 
have felt the blast of American 
bombs and many . buildinga and

V (Continued on Fagn Five)

More Women Seen Likely 
In Next Congress Session

British Lose Leros 
To German Forces;

Big Setback
Bombers Rip 
 ̂ Up Airfield; 
Hill Regained

Attack Near Marseille 
As Other Fleets As
sault Objectives in 
Greece anti Yugoslavia
Allied Headquarters, Algiers, 

Nov. 17—(4*)- U. S. heavy and 
medium bombers in a double-ply 
blow ripped up two Nazi airfields 
near Marseille yesterday, and other 
bomber fleets cracked again at 
German objectives in Greece and 
Yugoslavia, it was announced to
day.

On the Italian land front, mud, 
rain and snow bogged activities, 
but American troops in one brisk 
patrol action regained some high 
ground on Monte Santa Croce 
north of Venafro which (hey had 
lost Monday.

Knwk Down 12 Fighters 
AmAican Flying Fortresses 

knocked down 12 out of 25 to 30 
defending Germafi fighters over 
the air base at Istres le Tube near 
Marseille, where the Nazis have 
concentrated bombers against Al
lied Mediterranean shipping. Many 
grounded bombers w.ere left in 
flames, and large fires and explo
sions showed over the field.

The Fortresses hit Istres de Tube 
shortly after noon. Fifteen min
utes later, U. S. B-26 Marauders 
escorted by P-38 Lightnings began 
showering bombs on the nearby air- 
filed at Salon. They downed one 
German fighter, hit grounded air
craft and possibly an ammunition 
dump..

Hundreds of mile's to the east, 
other medium bombe'rs from Ital
ian bases again battered the 
Elevsis airfield at Athens, slarting 
10 fires. Another force, of med
iums attacked Sibenik harbor in 
Yugoslavia, while fighter-bombers 
hammered a 300-f6ot vessel near 
Ancona, Italy, and a smaller ship 
near Grottanimare,

FronI IJiie I'nchaiiged 
For the third consecutive day, 

the Italian front line remained 
virtually unchanged, rounding out 
a week in which Allied gains have 
been measured in yards instead of 
miles.

Snow'falls in the higher moun
tain areas hampered movement of 
men and supplies..

Near the western coast, British 
troops intercepted an enemy pa
trol whibh crossed th. Garigliano 
river, shooting it up badly. In 
another patrol cla.-h on the 'moun
tain road beyond Rionero in cen
tral Italy, \more than a dozen 
German prl.soners were seized. 

North of Atessa. near the Adri-

(Continued on Page Six.)

Giraud Stays 
At Hi^ Post

^'ithflraws Re.si^iiatioii 
■4» French Comiuaiitler 
For at IvcaHl 2 Weeks.

Nazis Strip 
Jews Bare^
Then Shoot

~ —  ■■ '

Eyetvilnpts Tells About 
.Massacres in Kiev 
Daring Early Days 
Of City's Occupation.

Moscow, Nov. 17—(4>i—An eye
witness account of Jewish mas
sacres in Kiev during the early 
days of its occupation by German 
troops has been given the news
paper Izvestia by Dmitri! Grlov, 
a resideht of Kiev, who said he 
saw hundreds of men and women 
stripped naked and then shot at 
the edge of a gully into which 
their bodies dropped on a great 
pile.

In 'the account, diatsibuted by 
Tass News agency, Grlov related': 

“Several days after the Ger
mans entered Kiev 1 w'ent to Lvov
skaya street. An incessant proces
sion ■ .of people was streatning 
through it and both sidewalks 
were lined with German patrols. 
This human stream kept flowing 
for three days and three nights 
without interruption.

Driving Jews to Gully 
“The Germans were driving the 

Jews to Babyi Yar Gully beyond 
the city. 1 also stealthily made my 
way to that place. I was able to 
stand the sight of what~ I saw 
there only for ten minutes and

(Continued on Page Mix)

Asserts Food 
Must Be Help 
Making Peace

V
Washington, Nov. 17 — (F) — - 

There’ ll be more women members 
at the next session of C^ongreaa, the 
House leadership believes, and | 
both Republicans and Democrats | 
say, good, good! t

“ I wish I had 50 more women on 
my aide of toe ' aisle," declared 
Minority Leader Martin (R-Maas), 
who now counts six. Majority 
Leader McCormack (D-Maos) aaya 
he would welcome an Increase over 
the one now on the Democratic 
aide—Representative Norton of 
New Jersey.

Have BeHl OpportuAty
Both agreed that With so many 

men in toe arme(( forces, women 
have their beat opportunity in his
tory to enter politics.

"Then," aatd McCormack, "soma 
women may run for toetr husband’s 
poata, to hold them while they're at 
war."

They think a large percentage of 
next year's vote will be cast by 
women anj  ̂ there U a* likelihood

that many will vote for members of 
their own sex.

Martin, a bachelor, observed 
however, that “women are inclined 
to be critical of their own sex.

"The women candidates will 
have to he more capable and meas
ure up more than a male candidate 
if they expiect to receive the won-' 
en'a vote," he said.

Fay High Tribute to Women
Both he and McCormack paid 

high, tribute to women membera of 
the 78th Congress and aald they 
thought all would be returned for 
another term.

Representative Stanley (R -NY) 
will be unable to ^eek reelection as 
representatlve-at-large since that 
post waa eliminated by the New 
York state Legislature effective 
next year).

"Tbe present women membera 
are an able, competent group,”  
McCormack said. ‘They ask no 
quarter because of their sex. I hope 
toi have more on my aide at the 
next oeoaion.”

; :  A - ” "  ' - - "

Algiers, Nov. 17 .—14’>—After a 
“satisfactory ” conference with the 
French Committee of National 
Liberation and another meeting 
with high Allied officers. Gen. 
Henri Giraud withdrew today, for 
a period of at least two weeks, his 
resignation as .commander-iivehief 
of French armed forces.

His action was taken provision
ally although the de Gaullist^con- 
trolled -committee haa not givep 
Giraud written guarantees of a 
free hand in running the 'Yery:h 
Army as he demanded.

Giraud expressed confidence a 
written atatement ot the commit
tee s agreement with his condi
tions will be forthcoming soon. 
However, a de Gaullist spokesman 
predicted the committee would not 
accept Giraud’s terms.

SeM Conditions I'nacceptabte
Asserting that Giraud had sub

mitted hia resignation six times in 
the past week, the de Gaullist 
spokesman Indicated hia belief the 
general's conditions were unaccept
able by asking: “What would, be 
the use of having a war minister ?“ 
Giraud waa said to be demanding 
a free Hand in French milit..ry 
operations and an agreement that 
no move to "purge" the Army 
would be made without his con
sent.

(A  London broadcast riecorded 
by CBS quoted Radio France in A l
giers last night as saying that “a 
purge of Vichy officers and men In 
tli4 French Navy” was under way.)

The de Gaulle spokeanuMi said he 
believed, these conditions, as well 
,aa a torther demand that no new 
French generals be appointed with
out GIraud's consent, would render
y- —-----

lOtmUmmi an Fagn Cnur^

Dcpartiiieiit of Ajjrit'iil- 
lure Official Siiw- 

Rapitl Witli- 
flrawal of ('ontrol.
New York, Nov. 17—(/Pi—Roy 

K. Hendrickson, director of the 
Food Distribution administration 
of the U. S. Department of Agri
culture, said today that just as 
food was used for offensive war 
work, so it “must underwrite the 
peace.”

He suggested in an addre.ss for 
delivery at The New York Herald 
Tribune forum that government 
regulation and control of food, 
needed for a war economy, be 
withdrawn a.s rapidly as possible 
after the peace, but added;

“This in turn Implies that we 
should no* wilfully discard all the 
rules of the game, unless we want 
a .epetition of all the mistakes we 
made in the 20s. We can better 
fulfill uur promise of abundance 

] for all by some simple distribution 
rules rather than by trusting that 

l-production will not decline.” 
j No I’pace With Starving I’eople 

He .said that there could be no 
peace "with sullen, starving peo
ple” and that bur purpo.se in hclp- 
ihg to feed the .liberated area.s was

I (Continued on Cage rwelve)

Mitidle East Cominuni- 
i|ue Reports Organized 
Resistance Ceased 'Late 
Yesterday After ‘Over- 
whelining Air Bom
bardment' and Land- 

. iiigs of Fresh Nazi 
■ Forces Upon Island.

* ('111 ro. Nov; 17.— (JP)— The 
British command announced 
today the loss of Leros to 
German invasion troops, one 
more major setback for the 
Allied attempt to seize and , 
hold the Dodecanese islands, 
opter defen.se line for Hitler’s 
Balkans. “Organized resist
ance ceased” late yesterday after 
"an overwhelming air bombard
ment” and landing.<i of fresh Nazi 
forces, a Middle East Communi
que said.

Claim Control of Sen Lanes
(By German account, the Allies 

have lost all their footholda in toe 
Dodecanese, and the Nazis have 
control of the sea lanes in toa 
Aegean.)

"The British in September land
ed on Leros. Cos, and Castelrosso. 
in the Dodecanese and the Gree)c 
island of Samos, less than 20 
miles north of Leroa. This cam
paign in the Mediterranean was 
described as not an isolated ef
fort, but part of the major st^t- 
egy of the Mediterranean war.

In mid-October,- the Germans 
said they bad retaken Caatelros- 
so. Cos fell last month.

(Other Allied landings were in
dicated but not announced, official
ly with the Germans claiming ra- 
occupation of Syml and Stamp^ 
ia (Astypalaea). They also re
ported repulse of a British Com
mando raid in October against 
Kalymnoa, between Cos and 
Leros.) __

.SanMM Still Held b y  British 
.Samos still is in British hands. 
The Germans threw picked bat

tle teams Into the fight opening 
la.st Friday; for Leros, about the 
size ot Manhattan. Some of 
their troops were veterans of the 
reconquest of Cos, 20 nples south 
of Leros,' and others Were from 
Crete Rhodes, and the Balkans.
' The Middle East command said 
the island fell “after very severe 
fighting and in spite of the most . 
determined resistance.”

Possession of Leros ' gives toe 
Germans excellent harbors, in
cluding the Naval base of Lakki 
bay and the deep harbor of Alinda 
on the east coast, across the sea 
lanes of the Dodecanese.

(A  German broadcast reporting

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Flashes!
(I.ate Bulletins ot the Wire)

Power Plant 
Raid Tarjjjet

Molybfieuum Mine Ali»o 
BlastiMl by Britain- 
Bai«Ftl Yank Boiuberti.
London. Nov. 17—'/P1-.-A power 

station at Rjukan. about 80 miles 
west of Oslo, and a molybdenum 
mine at Knabcn were blasted yes
terday by Britain-based U. S. 
heavy bombers which flew through 
heavy snowstorms to deal a ne\V 
blow to German war industry in 
Norway.

Molybdenum, used in hardening, 
steel, is vital to munitions manu
facturing. The mine waa hammer
ed last Feb. 3, by R. A. F. Mosqui
tos and it was estimat'd -at the 
time that the raid had cut off 
three-quarters of Germany's sup
ply of molybdenum. Rjukan is the 
site of one of the largest electro
lysis plants in the world, it was 
disclosed after the operations.

Chemical Fiants .Also Hit
Chemical plants In the Rjukan 

area, producing essential compon
ents of high explosives, also were 
hit by the heavy bombers. Two 
bombers were lost in the raids and 
six Nazi planes were- destroyed, a 
communique aaid.

R. A. F. light bombers and flght-

(OMttotMd M  Fag* IKxJ(

To Improve <ia« Distribution
Washington, Nov. 17.—(4*)—The 

Petroleum Administration for t '̂ar 
acted toda.v to Improve Its sjstem 
of controls over distribution of gas
oline and fuel oil moving into the 
.Atlantic seaboard. Amending Its 
directive under which the maxi
mum quanfit.v of oil products has 
Iteen Imporled Into (he East by 
primsry suppliers and then distri
buted to Individual suiipllers. P.AW 
ado|>ted a plan (o adjust these al- 
hM'Htlons to meet the varying Im
pacts of war.

... *  *  •

Demand New Wage Kates
Detroit, Nov. 17.— (4>) —  .A de

mand for new wage rates "without 
regard to the ’Little Steel’ forran- 
la” was presented to the Ford .Mo
tor Company toda.v by the Ford de- 

: partment ol the .I ’nited Automo- 
IbHe Workers (CIO). The demand I %vas contained in a letter to Harry 
: II. Bennett, personnel director of 
(;tlie comimny, signed by Richard T.
I l.e<inard, national Ford director for I the union, and Percy Llewrilyn,
I chairman ot the union's National 
Ford eouncll.

I Jaiuthese Capture Lishien 
‘ Chungking, Nov. I7--(4V—The 
Chinese high command announced 
tonight that the Japanese had cap- 
lured the hotly contested toww ol 
Lishien about 60 miles south of the 
Yangtze river port of Shasi, with 
both sides suffering heavy loaoea. 
The Japanese were reported to 
have strongly reinforced their 
troops In the vicinity of Ichang, 
anothrx river port, and to hava 
driven to a ■ point about M  miles 
south under cover ol planet. Slany 
casualties for both sides were also 
Indicated In this ftghHng.

• s •
Given IJfe Term

Detroit, Nov. 17—<4A— Eniyrt 
Richards, 51, was senteaced la 
Recorder’s court today to life hy-Jj 
prisonment alter plesuHag 
to a second degrM mazder 
in the dewth of Mrs. Mary 
18-year-old wife of aa Anag 
cer. The glrl’a huahaad.
Lieut. James F. OalHaa, la . 
by a previoua ntsrriagp. at-j


